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E d it o r ia i ,

CUHIST ASU THE I'OOU.
Josua Christ luul a teuUvr heart auii u 

affection for tlie poor and tJic uufurtuuaio. 
Not tint he loved the rich and tlie more for
tunate in life less, but because he looked upon 
hunianitr through the eye of universal b.*- 
uevolcnce. lie showed no jiartiality for so
cial distinctions, and it did not so inucii 
occur to hint to place undue iiujiortauce ujmhi 
the conditions of men as to benetit and u|> 
lift the moral and spiritual conditions of nil 
mankind. He came to seek and save tlie losl. 
and sometimes we find the ho|iclcssly lost in 
nianaions and submerged in luxuries.

But the poor of earth appealed to him be
cause of the apparent hopelessness of tlieir 
conditions. They were ground down by the 
heel of oppreaaipu, they suffered want and 
supreme neglect. And it was among this 
class that he did tlie must preaching anil 
healing. They heard him gladly, because ia- 
voiced their wrongs, their heartaches, their 
sorrows, and poinU-d them to a brighU-r day. 
It was his gospel that became a factor m 
changing the conditions of the abject 
His truth created unrest among them and 
made them believe that tlicrc was sonictbing 
better in life than their ex|<erienccs and ihcir 
social environments. And as a result, in 
every social, moral and religious revolution 
out of which have come the amelioration and 
advancement of the mas.-ics of tla- |»co|dc. tin- 
truth of Christ’s gospel has been its gn-alc-i 
factor. He did not believe in elas.- di.-lim - 
tions. He believed in IIk- uniiersal g.Hxl of 
humanity. .Vnd he saw the (xissibility of this 
good in the vast nias.-er o f  tin - coiniiioii |n-o | i Ic 
who were struggling against hoi»elcss lair- 
riers in the social and moral world of his dav. 
It was among them that he fonndiHl his 
Church, and out of them that he formed iis 
membership and selecU-d his lirsi inini.sti-rs. 
He realized that the world would never In- 
saved and reformed by U-ginning at the top 
In that high altitude it was di-iayed lN-\ond 
ho|»e. But he liegan toward tbe iNitloni and 
worked upward. He saw more bo)>i- in ili. 
outlying multitudes tban in the sign-galed 
f lasses. Among the former tliere was preju
dice and hardness of heart. Tliey lookeil 
U|M)n him with suspicion and mistrn-i. Itn: 
not BO with the struggling |ss»r. 'I'bey saw 
in him some indication of their Is-ttcrment. 
T1m-v follow'ed him, like she*“p without a shep
herd, and they h.anl him with jov and glad
ness. They felt down in their bl<>e«ling In-arts 
that he loved them and had a (irofound svm- 
|iatliy with them. Henn- their hearts were 
o|ien to him and their faith laid Indd iiism 
him.

And the relation of .lesus Christ to hii- 
manitv has never ehange.1 Were he it|Niii 
the i-arth today he would look to the multi
tudes for sueeor and sympathy, and from 
them he would eall his new afioetolate for tht- 
new needs and i-onditions tliat confront the 
new world in which we lire. He would seek 
to save and reform the great outlying masses 
of society.’ I f  he put this responsibility upon 
his followers in the beginning of his ministry 
among men, he doubly puts that responsi

bility upuu bis Cbureli uf Uiduy. He stiii 
feels fur tlie puor and llie oppressed, and has 
a saving message fur them. Ills great bean 
gues uul after tliem. We can nut, tbereforc, 
neglect the puor and tlie unfortunate classes 
uf humanity without forfeiting the creden
tials of our divine call as a Church and as 
ministers of his blessed gos]jcl. .\11 around 
Us the puor appeal to us, and their needs 
arc moving our sy iiijiatliics and our v-onipa.— 
sion. Building gorgeous cditu-i-s and regal
ing them with liaiidsoiiie furniture and in
spiring music is all right, but in making 
tliese prcparation.4 for tliusi- in i Ik- U-ite;- 
i-onditions of life we arc in danger of o\i-r- 
looking the unfortunate and the downtriMldeii 
among us. These larger preparations do 
not always ap|ical to the [loor, the in-cdy an.I 
the oppressed. It takes a siin]dcr g<>s|s-l and 
simpler mcthmls to get down where they are 
living and struggling. .\ml we ne<-d not wait 
for them to i-onie to ns; but we must go to 
them. That is exactly wliat Christ di.l in 
his day. We must follow Ids example and 
n-eur to his methods. In this way we will 
bring the world to Christ. For the world is 
largely made up of the |ioor. the alllieted and 
the iKHvlv.

. THE BEAUTY UF OLD AUE.
There is an old age tliat is nut iieautifui. 

ll is found iu the man or woman who has 
ppeut life to no good purpose, aud as they 
reach the sunset there is no halo to en
velop It, aud no hrilliaiicy to mark its de- 
l>arture. On the contrary, it is penury, 
itrukeu health, sour dispusilioii, fault liud- 
jug aud eumplamt. .Vn old age of tins .sort 
i.-> deplorable, yet we liud it now ainl then 
as we journey to and fro iu tlie world.

Itut bright, happy aud che«-rrid <d<l age i- 
a hlessilig to the world. It comes as tle- 
it-cult uf having sjieiit life to a goo<l pur
pose; and out of it there is a eonseioiisues  ̂
of having made the world lietter as you 
have pu.s!«e<l through it. Wilh il lliere is 
no us«-li->s murmuring, no repining :iiid no 
eomplaint.s of neglect. \eith(-r d(H-s this 
4̂ll'l of old age linger amid the sieiies of 

other days, im-rely to ns-oiint tin- nnpli-a-an! 
e\|«-ri«-in-<-s, or to magnifv the times of early 
life as the iM'tter time- as eonipan-d with 
the pn-sv-iit. Ilappv and pleasing ohl ag-- 
still l<M>ks to the future. fi-<‘ls a keen iliter- 
i-st ill what is now transpiring and eoii- 
trihiitcs Hiinething to the weal of the |)ass- 
ing day. I’lsiple. young and niiddle-agwL 
love to fall into the company of such an agcil 
man or woman, aud they are made welcome 
to all cin-les of life. Their smih-s brighten, 
and their snatches of conversation ctilivi-n 
the cxjierienccs of today. To look into tiu-ir 
faces, to hear the sound of their voiivs, and 
to come under the sfiell of their prcst-nce is 
an itispiration. They have grown old graiv- 
fully. and as they approach the end tlvere 
are no i-Iouds in their sky, no shadows over 
their |iathway, and no mists are hanging 
round their evening horizon. .\n old age 
like this is a benediction to mankind, and it 
extracts from the vision of three score year* 
and ten the forelwvdings that otherwise gather 
around them thromrh decrepitude and infirm
ity. Mav heaven's sunliglit fall with renewed 
luster upon the declining days of the aged!

( /f/.7^T/.IA/yi 6 A//.1-
/.•fi.vy.5jy.

The question uf I uiUinaiiicin is laiscii 
lii euuuecUou willi the caudidacy uf Judge 
V\ liiiam T a ft for the I ’residcucy of liic 
Lnited iStales. l ie  was brouglit up in liiat 
failh, aud in so far as lie makes auy pre- 
leusiou to Christianity he is allied vviih tha; 
phase uf our religion. As a iiiaitcr uf fae-, 
i l r .  T a ft is a lalitudiuanau in ills faith and 
practice. He is .-o broad that cvcii tie- 
Koiuuu Catholics feel very kindly toward 
him. in  his relation to the question of tiieir 
religion and property rights while tluvcruoi- 
of the Philippine islands, his ullieial aciious 
were very pleasing to them, aud the Kepuo- 
licaii clement o f that large communiou feci 
very kindly toward his aspirations as a poli- 
lieiau.

But in reality he is a Lnitanau in belief 
aud practice, and if  be lius urn atlilialiuu 
il  is with the L'uilanau Churcii. We do 
nut hold that this uulits him as a man for 
the high office o f ITesideut, U-cause ollicial 
]iosiUuii under our form of goveinment is 
uul a ({uastioii uf a man's religion, hut uf 
his honesty o f ]iurp->se, lits integrity o f char
acter, and his rectitude o f life. Keiigioii is 
mu a test o f litiii-ss for otlk-v-. We natiirallv 
prefer a man of urtluHlo.v faith to till <mr 
liigh positions, but wc have no rule of go\ 
eiumelit requiring this to he the cast-. Tliciv- 
fore vve do not agrtv with thos»- who ar<- 
criticising Mr. Taft, as a candidal)-, simply 
U-caiisc he hap|>eiis to U* a I'liitariaii in his 
religious Ix-licf. 'I'liis is his right and lii- 
|.riivlcgi-. as much so as it is Mr. I’uyaii' 
I.* Ih- a I'ri-sbvlcriaii. He can U- a palri-u. 
a Ilian o f nn•|U•-~llom-d int-gritv. a slaU — 
man, and al the same lime U- a I iiitarlaii.

.Mill, Luiunanisui is radically d<-ic<ii\c 
III ils >'taiiii to U- I ia.-sed as a pai l of ouv 
t hristiau syslcin. l i  repudiates the funda- 
luciilal eleiiieiil lu the life aud tlie Icaihings 
oi .lesus Cliiisl. it  denies tile Bujw-ruuuual 
element 111 tile gos|)«.-l. I l  also denies the 
aloiiciiK-m and liiids no virtue in llu- dcalii 
o f t 'lii'ist c.vccpl Ills licroisin and marly i - 
iloiii. It IcaclK's llial wc arc .'av<-d by lie- 
lllc o f 1 brisi ami mu by his ib-atb; tbal 
l iiiisl was llic .''••n o f ibid 111 ibc sam ■ 
sells)- that ) \) |-y gi)-al ami giHnl man is 'in li ; 
tbal bis U-ai'liings larry willi tln-iii tin- up
lifting jiower o f a U-ller life ; that In- wa- 
the greatest ami iinrest luirii of vvoimni. ami 
that we can worship (bid acceptably tbrougli 
Clirisl— these an- aniiuig the leailing fea- 
liiies of riiilariaiiisin. It is a sort of eom- 
|>romis)- lM.‘tvvi-i‘n .Imlaism ami Christianit \. 
ami not a goinl ly|it- of either; ami therefon-. 
as a sy.slem of n-ligion it is very iiieonsisli-nt. 
illogical anil eontrailii-tory. I'l-nan's " l.ife  
of .li-sus" is just as innsisti-nt as is tin- faitli 
o:' I'liiiarianism ; ami Ih-naii is i lassi-il wiili 
till- gri-iiti'st inliili-ls of moilern liim-s. V<-r 
he gives us oin- of the most iM-aiiiifiil pain- 
gvrii-s on tin- life anil ti-ai-liings o f t'liri-i 
eii-r virilli-n in Ixwik form. Hut willi all ibe 
Uauty o f his diction, with all the sympathy 
• o’ liis heart with Christ, and with all defer- 
i ini- toward Christ as the gn-ntest ajid |uin-st 
Ilf all ages, he strips him o f afl his divine 
naliin-. and leaves him in the eategory o f i 
man whose life work was sealed bv his tracie 
death. His miracles, his virgin birth, and

his res ui lee I loll from li.'- -nai . a:- ,i..
liielils ol e-Vciled mUni.-, lain oi Ua'lil.vli. 
myllis liainleil down I-- - . an im.se.eui.la
age. .klid yel Kelian eolin - ^. -i .is i lo-.- I-. 
the real truliis of Clirislaiiiiiy I ;..lai..in- 
isiii. Jelfersoii's Hibb-. ivuou n a- t:a- ■■.\l":.ii- 
o f .lesus," eoiuaiiis alsuil ail Ih..: I ...l..i.aii 
ism U-lieves eoueenimg Cliii.-t.

A  man may be a true imiii iii a.s n.. .a. 
eliaraeler, liouesl aud patinUn-. ami '«■ ,i I n.- 
tariaii; but liow he lau O ’ a -.r.e.i man 
the seUsi- We uini.r.-laii i - : . ..ui
not uiiderstaud. If ,  lo oi a .■'.ni-.-i. il w..- 
ueeessary for t  hrisl lo i«.- a.v.m. I" 
of a \ irgiu, to jhjs.-c.— lln ]...u< r lo 
mirat-les, to die for the suis o: m.-ii. l "  
from the dead and to a'l-ein: inb> iie.io ii. 
then how eail a man :e s,i.. d Irom 1: - -
and Ik- iraiislau-d into the liki-in-- of a iiiei 
o f ibid when he deiin- all lin —• liiinlaiin iila. 
truths as taught in tin- r-i-i' i-i' I f  sinl. a 
man is saved, as we uiider-'an.l -alvat. -n.
then where do we   ! t lirisi as a .■'.iv.'U.
or atonement for sin m 1,.> \ 
ingsr .'-o far a- lln- 1 r -tian ;> iia."ii .s 
eoiieeriii-il. I uitananisiii. man', .■!' w::.is<- -;i- 
vout lK.-lievers ar.' gnod nn-n a-; I woiin ii. :s 
I'al.sv- ill as coin-ejUioii. iiii'o,.iid ,ii b,:. ::- 
ing, and illogical ami ciiirada . u 
doetriin-s. 'J'o wt inlo tin- kjii.d'.iii .!• - 
Christ through such an iia. i-|ir> lai-..: ■: ba
gosjiel, ami finally get to In-aM ii. in-.:-.- ’ ■..vi 
we are abb- to uinloi-Mini an!. -- ii ■ u a-- 
-avi-d despito wliat tin-;. v.- ,md t.

rile world o f imiK,-liei mav .!. ...
chri.-l wllell ealied b. a. e. pl 
re|K-iaaine and lailh ; out ■ ii 
■ lown inbi tile .-luiiis ainl m.i!.'s _
• lUt o f ba.l ones, tbe wond -bin.is .i 
awe ainl has inuliiiig b. - i . .\n ■
what Christ has Ik-i-ii -
died ujioii ( alvary.

'Idle great I'rein li es-a . .si .iie l o. 
lellj. Us llial if .''o. rab - do ;
• le.-Us Christ died like a c  ,.!. li,
meiit. as lieaiaifiil as it an ! ,i- 
:s Hot trin-. Iiod i-an no; .lo . d'i.v 
lion is iinlhiiikalile. i iuisl . o i , 
dies. lie  sUtr.-l'e.l. lie aaoll /.-.I. .Ili.i 
out in his jiain ainl lortiir.-. Il - v,,i- 
nous death. Il u;i.- n. e. --.b v b. Ir ■ 
vatioii. Without tin- 'In-.l.luie ..i ..... 
i - no remission o f .sins.

,l...te ..

.1 11..I
.. . ro

Christ has jirmlueed •̂oInlltOiIls out of 
whieh tlie greatest thinking of the world ha- 
beeii done. Siiiiee his dav all tae ;eio e- 
havi- liei-ii born and all the gn-al milii- 
physical world have Uni g.veii I.i !iiiii.an;l.. 
They existeil only in a neoulons slate in t 
human mind until In- i.r.-athed In- lib- in; 
tile .souls of men. .-'iin-i- iheii iruiii in li.e 
wide realm of nature lias ojiene.l it- i!....r- 
Ii. human research ami in\e-t:a.ilion; and 
only in Christian eivilizalioii d... - iritlli man
ifest its (lower and eoiifer it- ar.at is in-tit- 
ii|Kui inaiikiinl. His religion tak.s tin- 
shaekli-s off the Inininn mind aii.l (uits it ;.i 
work u[Min the pioblnns of nature; and fr.un 
this condition of thouahl come these dis«ov- 
i-rii-s that were never dreamed of prior t.i his 
advent into the world.

J
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By R P . Shu l«r.

Uf tbe Koodly men of old UerryB^M 
It wita often uild that their only care. 
And tbeir only winb, and only prayer. 
Fur the prenent world, and the world 

to come,
\Va» a atrinc of eels and a Jnn of 

rum." ’

The outcome uf all this intemper

UNITAPIANISM AND THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. antagonism, hindrmice. Dying besmirching goodness t o  bolster BASENESS.
at the top. No blossom. Bishop W mrren A . CniwIUr.

1. The sinner is deaa at the top. ^  ̂
His highest nature—the spiritual—is ^  ̂

In the Nashville Christian Advocate is a Christian. We have seen on rea- dead. His heavenly capacities are The rapid and irresistible progress wrestled and Jolted together in the
of August 21 is to be found an edito- son to doubt that he is. We trust that atrophied, (lod and divlwe things are of temperance reform is bringing forth morning, not infrequently clost d the
rial which I think at least unfortunate, no Church people, however orthodox, shut out of his life. His next higher some strangv things. One of the worst day with a light. William Skeat. in de-
I refer to Ur. Wintou's deliverance will be drawn into a propaganda which nature—the moral—is often, perhaps manifestations uf the vicious spirit scribing his ancestors, the Orst set-
with reference to .Mr. Taft’s religious is politics, pure and simple, and which always, seriously involved in this which op|N>ses It Is the systematic be- tiers of Amoskeag Kails, says:
views. With the Advocate, I believe could only result, if taken by them, death. Intellectuality may predomi- smirching uf great names by the paid „ .
that the Church should withhold its in injury to the cause uf religion." nate. Capacities have been enlarged advertiser uf the brewers In order to 
hands and voice from all low schein- To the wind with the political and powers strengthenen. The stars bolster the bad business In which they
ing of cheap p<diticians. but to say feature of the above quotation. The can be measured. The problems of are engaged. The names of Wasblng-
that a Christian nation may not with question that concerns the Church is philosophy solved. Questions of states- ton, Mad.son. Jackson, and even the
impunity rebuke at the polls a dislx-- this: “ is L'nitarianism Christianity?” craft settled. But devotion is un- name of the great John Wesley have
liever in the divinity of .lesiis Christ If the good Uoclor knows what the known. The animal nature 1s often been thus foully handled,
is naking an assertion of a very dif- Unitarians really teach, then surely abnormally developed. Passion and writer of these advertise ments
ferent character. Kor myself. I see he means to tell us that it mutters not Appetite are the strong men wno rule without skill He has ability
no reason why the followers of Christ what a man believes in order that he the life. He growls. He goes on all worthy uf a better cause, iliit be is ance was a degree of poverty and an 
.lesiis should not opiiose a man who may be a Christian. He may believe fours. He liven cloee to the ground, putting his brains to poor use The amount of crime which were it prev-
opi)oses the doctrine of Christ s atone- in oiie Hod or many gods or no god. The world Is his sphere. Conformity hireling of the brewers, he sells his alent now would startle the nation,
ment for the human family, and. if but simply live a clean life and yet be to It the rule of his life. In such a life brains to help them s«*ll their hts rs. ’̂ hall we. under the historical toach- 
necessary. cry out in no uneerfain classed a Christian, if Uuitarianism there is no blossom at tpe top. It when I say hi> ba.4 aldllly I do not i»lts of the paid writer of the brewers,
voice ag.iinst that te.acbing which is Christianity we should certainly needs trimming. The keen blades of mean lo say he writes history evjrn-ct •“ «  “ “ c backs on the moral progress

conviction and repentance nave a but rather to affirm that be per * e  have made since then and return 
work to do. Adversity, pain, sorrow Yerls it Ingeniously. If be Is not Ignu •« such ruinous conditions? Shall we

What does Utiiiarianism stand for? must needs come. .Much ot tne lower ram history be surely turns It to under his sorry preachments mimic
Hut l>r. Wiiiton bases his opinion We know that it is the outgrowth of life must be cut away if mere 1s ever netkiii with a skill only equalled by Ihe vices uf our ancestors, or shall we

upon the statement that a Unitarian Sociniaiiisiu. The Sociniuns may be to come a blossom In the top. bis unsrnipuhiusness. emulate their virtues?
may t»e a Christian. That dep*>nds traced to the early peritsl of the Ref- s. The Christian is sometimes dying It Is utterly unfair to plead as pre- Dut this wretched penny-a-liner 
upon the construction placed upon the ormation. Its advocates, •’ liberal in ,|,e top. Sinner—dead, Christian— cedents the words or deeds of any man kfoesly slanders John Wesley. That 
term, if a good man. morally s|>eak- thought." began to undermine the doc- dying. Not all, but some perhaps without taking Into account the senti- Itreat man set himself sternly against
ing. is to he considered in every ca.se trine of Christ’s divinity, and other from some Christian lips the song nas ments and customs which were cur ‘ he drinking usages of bis day. and
a Christian man, then the .Advocate truths that are connected with It, and died away—the melody is wone. Some rent In his times. It would Im* a most ihe present Improved condition of pub-
may be correct. But according to proposed reducing the whole of r e- Christian hands know not the service shameful thing to defend polygamy î® morality la the Englisb-speakiDg
Methodist theology it would be im- Ugion to practical piety and virtue, in Qod. To Joy In service they are because Abraham, "the father of the nations Is largely the outcome of his 
possible for a true Unitarian to be a the course of time, after changes, they strangers, and of conscious communion faithful." bad a plurality of wives, apostolic labors and the noble minis
true Christian. Our idea of Chris- adopted the name of Unitarians and ,Ylth God they are practically skepti- .VIoral progress would be forever ar- l*T of «“ ®n of like mind In other evan-
tlanity is Inseparable with a faith in today hold views directly opposed to <.,] o „  their life-trellis hangs no fruit rested If each generation were taught gellcal Churches. It Is greatly to their
.lesus Christ as equal with the Father, the teaching of the Word of God. for their .Master. Their best tbonghts to perpetuate the vices of all Its an- credit that they refused to shut their
Ills divinity can not be questitmed and xhey affirm that Christ had no ex- ^nd finest strength are given to the ceslors. Alexander Hamilton was kill- to bad customs of the times In
Christianity remain "conceived by the isience before the time assigned for ,nd into the world they go for ed in a duel, and Andrew Jackson »hlch they lived, and resolutely set
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary,” ^is human birth; that he was not their recreation and plessure. The killed Dickerson In a duel; shall we. themselves to the task of mending the
etc. Mr. Taft may be a good man. miraculously conceived, and that he is gorrowlng never cry to them fttr com therefore. Justify that murderous prac- manners ot a lax age. The words of
He may live like a Christian. ^He invested with a fort. The penitent never cooes to tice? Wesley may be taken as a sample of

w ,v ._  ^  ...o .—  „r sentlmenu of many of hU con

would destroy forever the very bed- have a • Restal.-meut of the Faith”-  
rock of the faith of a Chrisl-accepting (h,. sooner the U-tter.

might ^  a great deal ^  nature; that He was oiem for instruction......................... „ „ „  were ur.us.u, o.
many Christians, but according to the dimply chosen by God to be a medium never ask for their prayers. The bliss society In England and America In the •“  «>»••*'’ communions.
detlniUons of accepted dictionaries communication between God and of leading a sonl to Christ they know seventeenth and eighteenth centuries? Edwards in New
and evangel cal thrology he can not ,alien man. They deny the personal- only as an ancient memory. There U L ,t us s<e what answer Theodore En«>»“ <> ■“ «> Ershlnes in Scotland, 
h.- a Chri:-tian and a I ni arian. y^^^t and say that He no spiritual blossoms in their livea. Parker givea to this question. In one he has to say in bis aer

is a mere emanation of the Deity, and Maybe in other years there were, hat of his published discourses In this pas- “ “ “  ^  “Use of Hoary:”
They are dying at the top. sa«e "It la <asy to praise the fathers “Nellher may we gain by huitlng

Christian is a disciple of Christ. Mr.

Dt. Winton differ widely here. Mr.
our neighbor in bis body. Therefore.

Taft can never be while he ^lieves in extraordinary influence or oper- not now.
t nitarianlsm. I see Mr Wesley .and a,ion upon the mind or heart so as to They nes-d trimming. They will be „u. easier to praise them

produce a ulsposiiion to piety. They trimmed. “ .My Father,”  said Jenus. fo, ..rtues they did not possess than * “  not sell anything which tends
- ----- - umlnently,

commonly called
Wesley in one of his hy punishment of -|, the husbandman. Every branch In to discriminaie and fairly Judge Iboee •“  •*~**^’ *
the In i ara „  ’ p^rlstian “ ‘" “ " a  “ tjupofary and the beareth not fruR: he toketh it remarkable men l,et me mention a * "
ton gives us the I nitarlan Christian. „verUMiin«^ or , s . - i ___________________ _____ .k. .  _____.s _______________ ___ _____drams, or apiriluouiI think if von will examine rioselv vou away- and eTcry branch that beareth f « ; t  or two. It is recorded la the pro- »P«rHuoua llquora. It la true
Lm flna mnch similaritv between * “ '* " "  '*• **»** «  “ ay bate office that. In 1878. at the funeral "*■ '
.h e^eion T  the Turk and Units “ ‘a 'lew . lately, more fruit.”  He wants a blossom at of Mra. Mary Norton, widow of the “ “ -y
the religion of the Turk and In  v,iuton. Ihe the top of our Uves. It may take much celebrated John Norton, one of the although there would rarely
rianism as you will between the last 
named doctrine and that of evangeli
cal Christianity.

editor of our leading paper that Is be occasion tor them were It not fortrimming with some of ns to get It ministers of the First Church in Bos-
supposed to mold public sentiment in there. But we can well afford to kiss ton. fifty-one gallons and a half of the *•** "MbiHfulaess of the praeti^ner.
regard to the doctrines of our Church, the hand that does Ihe trimming If best Malaga wine were consumed by Therefore, such as prapare and ^11

.Now, as to whether^ r. a s e - reading public only the spiritual In ns may blossom the 'aaourners;' In lOkl. at the fuaeral '***'“
ious views should affect the vo es ^ denies the Divinity of for Him. P. M, RII.XT. “ » cooscUnce clear. But who are they.

our Lord, the personality of the Holy

gums
and party affiliations of the men of 
Ibis nation Is a question to be deter- Gbust and His operation upon the

Grandview, Texas.

mined by them. Whether they want ^
as head of this republic man who Christian believers, is

of the Rev. Thomas Cobbett. minister
ot Ipswich, there were consumed one ^
w j  . t.. I < I Do you know ten such dlitlllert inbarrel of wine and two barrels of cl-

Who prepare them ooly for this end?

does not believe in the divinity of 
Jesus Christ, who discounts his au
thority. denies his atonement and ig
nores hi.s claims, they must say; but if 
they believe this a disqualification I 
think they have a right to so express 
themselves. Anyway, I think it not

more than .-mme uf us can understand.
W. F. BRYAN. 

Sulphur Springs, Texas.

der, and. 'as It was cold.’ there were 
'some spice and ginger for the cider.’ 
Yon may easily Judge of the drunken-

THE HISTORY OF METHODISM.
It ocenrs to me that the beat way 

to proceful about the History of Meth- 
oilism in Texas is for the first Annual 
Conference that meets this tali to take
the initiative by electing a conference .  ̂ . . . . .

w • ____•_ drink at the funerals of their paupershistorian. Let each conference in turn „

England? Then excuse these. But all 
who sell them in the common way. to 
any that they wiU buy. are poisoners

Bess and riot on occasions less solemn S*’®®*’* - F  ̂ .
than the funeral of an old and beloved *'*W*®*® ________
minister. Towns provided intoxicating

la Salem, la 1728. at the tnneral of a 
pauper, a gallon uf wine and another

their eye pity or spore. They drive 
them to bell lllta sheep: and what is 
their gain? is It not the blood ot these 
men? Who. then, would envy their

DYING AT THE TOP.
A man was trimming a true. It was follow the example; then, let the five 

wise in a religious periodical, which a Spanish Dagger. He was trimming thus selected meet at some convenient large estates and aumptuous palaces?
could never exist were it not for men’s u much. The daggera were scattered time and ptace and plan the work. 1 , , ,  g,ii„na of wine on ^  ** *" them: thedaggers
faith in Jesus Christ and the triune over the ground and others were fall- <lo not think it practical for a oooven- 
Ctod, to defend a man who denies these mg under the strokes of the knife. The tion of volunteers to accomplish tb® 
precious tenets; and give to an or- several daggers accumulate. On goes results that can be seenrod by such 
ganizatlon which hurls the accusation the trimming. Will he nut stop? Does concerted action as I have desertbad. 
of impostor in the face of our Imrd, he intend to deprive th»' tree of every We are having so many conveations
the title of Christian. branch? Will he leave it a naked, '̂bd conferences and other good things 

hrancbless, ilaggerless trunk with no io go to that we don’t have tim® to 
form nor comliness? att**nd lo our regular work, ’Thera la

A passer by asked; Why do you no special hurry. The archives of the inlemperaace U^day? If
r#* ... , _i«a.

DR. WINTON AND UNITARIANISM.
In the Na.shville Christian .Advo

cate of August 21 we "hear another Tin* the tree so much.” He replied conferences are rich In the moai
This time the editor “ It i» tljing at the top. That’a where liable material. An actor In thu drama

a similar occasion. In Lyaa. In 1711. 
the town furnished ’half a barrel ot ri
der tor the widow Dispaw'a funeral.’ 
Affairs had come to such a pass that. 
In 17-12. the general court forbade the 
us<> uf wine and rum at funerals.”  

Rball We plead these wretched cus
toms of a bygone age as Justification

strange noise, 
declares that a man may be a -I’ ni- the blossom cornea. By cutting off the w.wld see things In refracted light any

so the case will be even worse with ns 
than It was with the men ot the past; 
for every well-informed roan knows

curse of God cleaves to the stooes. the 
limber, the furniture ot them! The 
curse of God to In their gardens, their 
walks, their groves, n fire that bums 
to the nethermost bell! Blood, blood 
Is there; the foundation, the fioor, the 
walls, the root, are stained with blood! 
And t-ansl thou hope. oh. thou man ot 
blood, ibougb thou art clothed In scar
let and fine linen, and tnrest sumptu 
ously every day; caast thou hope to 
deliver down thy fields of Mood to the

tarian. and at the same time be a tower growths more sap will go to the bow. By the way, that the beer, and other Intoxicant, of third genera,louT j o j j o r  ^ r e  to
Christian of a high type.”  To quote 
the paragraph;

"The editor of the Chrl.stian Advo-

top and stop the dying and produce Itoctor .McLean. John Adams, W. a Oud ia heaven; therefore, thy aaase
the blossom.” 

That was his philosophy. There
cate begs leave to say. in answer to need be no doubt that it will work un-
multiplying Inquiries, that be consid
ers the effort to make out that .Mr. 
Taft is not a Christian because he is

less the trimming was postponed too 
long.

A. Knolle, Buckner H ar 's  and 8. C. 
Littlepage would give us their nntobi- 
ographles. The historian of Methodism 
could then not only give thu tacts.

our day aru a th<»usandfold more fiery
L , .w . . . a i . .  flu. sb*H »®«" be rooted out Like as thoseand poisonous than anything of the

sort known In the days of the fathers. 
Again: “Among the Scotcb-lrtab

whom Ikon hast destroyed, body and 
soul, ‘ thy memorial aball perish with

.Man to four fold. He Is animal. In-
a Unitarian is very cheap politics, tellectnal. moral, spiritual. .And this to *****
The Unitarian doctrine is not a very the order from the lowest to highest. “ “ t” blograpWas of J,

but he could catch the spirit of the Presbyteriana. who aettled at London
men Who have made M e t h o d t o » n m t o J ® -y .^ N e w ^ ^ H ^ ^  ^  Provtoloaa.”  1.

In 1773 he puMIshed his "ThoughU

as la other localities, la allusion to 
their Inflexible adherence to their

which be said:
"M’hat remedy la Ibare for this soreW, Hill __ _

vital one to propagate among sinners. The divine purpose hero to harmony. ■*' M «^d make mighty their social Irregalaritlea on evil—many thousand poor paopto are
but that a man may hold It person- juot hindrance, but helpfumess is the '“ terestlng reading.”  All of which to occasloos It was commooly starving. How can tho prico of bar-
ally and at the same time be a Chris- proper relation of these natures in submitted, «ald. "The Derry Presbyterians never lay and wheat be reduced? By pro-
Man of a high type has been demon- man. In the perfect man all was re- HORACE BISHOP. gave ap a pint of doctrine nor a pint hlMlIng forever, by making a fnll end
strated over and over again. We had alized. Behold in him the most frag- rum.' The Derry Festival.’ Intro- of that bane of health, that destroyer
not supposed that anybody would even rant blossom that ever opened on It 1s not God or His poor who need dneed and kept up for many years, wss of strength, of Ilfs and of vtrtno—dto- 
raise a question on sock a point, earth. Other mt-n, thank t»od, may ap- our gifts so much as we ourselves g port of Protestant cnmlva!—n wild tilling. Perhaps this atone might go
'Vhether or not Mr. Taft is a Chris- proach and In a most real and glorious need to give. Giving to the sovereign drinking, horse racing, froUeklag. mar- n great way toward answering the 
tian. does not turn upon whether he sense realise this sweet harmony. In secret of serving, and also of getting ry-mnklag at which atroeg drink whole design.
• n Unitarian, but upon whether he too many, however, there to disbar- and giving. Those who good-naturedly T t  in «~ f that the proporiag or
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Septembar t. IMC. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A B V O C A T E

sailing this poison should be permit- find it In Genesis the third chapter, know ray experience in my work other expenses I could never have A  Simple Test ^ h ich  A n y
ted. I will not say in any Christian If you want to start at the beginning teaches me that about 75 per cent of gone to them. Reader of this Paper May try
country, but in any civilized Stale, that is the place (I read that old book criminals come from sinful homes. 1 want to add a word for a friend _________
•O, It brings in a considerable sum of and believe every word of it, even Let me say to all readers of the Ad who prefers that -lis name be with- .. , , ,'  '  L)o you know wueilier >ou are iii-
mon«>y to Kovornment/ True, but Ih it Nehemiah 10:1-27). These, as well as vocate. look well to the influences in held. ! shall always be thankful to (.jiued to. or have kidu» y troul>I« ?
wlao to barter men’s lives for money? all other children I have seen (well I your home. Above all let Christ abide him for his brotherly hand which he Have you t ver uii.-d tlie .simple t.-st
Purely that gold Is bought loo dear. If might exc«-pt some of my own chll- in your home. From the Christian extended to me when I needed it so of setting aside your ur:iie in a lioMi.
it Is the price of blood. Ikies not the dren, nobody's else though), have been home we get our Presidents, states- much- Whether the boy walks or notoi vessel for iweiity-four hours.'

Strength of every country consist in born since that incident called by the men, teachers, preachers, officials and this friend can always command me. jig^ased'eonda'lom
the number of its inhabitants? If so, old preachers “ the fall of man.” But best citizens. I. Z. T. MORRIS, 
the lessening of their number is a loss some of the sermons I have beard at Port Worth, Texas.
which no money can compensate, so some District Conferences this s u m - ---------- . ♦  .----------
that it is inexcusable ill-husbuiidry to mer did not sound like the preachers 
give the live.s of useful men fur any who preached them bad read that 
sum of money whatever.”  chapter (I think it would do their

Can any sane man doubt that the theology good if they would). Then 
man who wrote those burning words there is another reason why I know
would be arrayed on the side of pne they had bad blood In them-Is I read referred to the Texas ChrfsUaa
hibilion and again.st the brewers if in that same old Bible 51st Psalm 5th: 
he were alive today? Have all ihe "Behold I was shapen in iniquity, and

WORDS OF APPRECIATION.
To the Many Afflicted Who Have Writ

ten Me About My Boy's Affliction 
and Treatment Throughout Texas:

My Dear Friends—Since most of you

Advocate I take it that you are read
ers of this paper and that I can answer 

Methodist iKidies of the world misiiii- in sin did my mother conceive me.”  I through this means,
derstood the mind of their great U-Iieve that, too. I do.i't believe It
founder when they have unanimously will hurt some of these same preacb- 
let themselves against the liquor traf- era I have heard preach to get their 
He in all Its forms, and has this pro- Bibles and read these Scriptures,
fessional advertiser of the brewers Then l>aul is good authority. He says
only truly represented him? It is abso- in his letter to the Church in Rome: 
lately unthinkable. "Therefore by one man sin entered

.Nothing In recent years ha.s so per- into the world, and death by sin; even betraVed Into the belief that It
fectly revealed Ihe horrible spirit so death passt-d upon all so that all paralyzed. It Is not I my-
whlch animates the men engaged in sinned. (Rom. 5:12). Do you be-
the liquor traffic as this shameless lieve Paul was right? I do. Then I

He furni.'^bed the money with which 1 Science has today Hiniislic ! proofs 
have this year been trying to put u)y that all the purifying iliai your blood 
boy upon his feet. The boy himseif needs; in fact, all that can b* d im 

. . . . .  . , • J , , must be don<- by your kidm ys.
appreciates this great kindness as ful- imporiant or-
ly as his parents. He holds the secret -aus. be<-ausc th.-y lilter and pnrily 
as sacred as his life. Upon this friend the blood.
we pray God’s richest blessings. * ***' ''*<l“ eys strain or liii»-r out tin-

. . . .  . . .. .  iuipurilies in the blood that is itmirit IS not our purpose to try anything
Wlii-u your IdiMid i.s iiiipiiii . noth 

ing can purify it bin your kidtm.'.-.
To overcouii- ihi-M- irouli'*'- iak«- 

Dr. Kilmer's S»atii|)-ltiMii, tin- world 
famous kidney r.-meil>. in lai.iiia

While I take a pleasure in answer
ing all of you, yet I am only too sor
ry that I am unable to bring more hope 
into your darkened lives.

Only those who have suffered can 
fully sympathize w-ith the unfortunate 
ones who do suffer. Some of you have

self, but it is my oldest son. He was 
never sick in his life. He was always

else. If the last operation does not put 
him so he can walk on crutches wc 
will submit to the inevitable.

Tile boy has good health yet. iie
has a donkey which he has trained to Swminp-lir«)t you iitfor i nuiural in ij.
serve him marvelously in the place to Nature, for riwamp Itoiu is ihe imi.-i
of legs. His mind is not affected by his imrfect healer and genib- aid '
trouble, and he is as happy as any ot - * ' , _ , ,• ■' it YOU uieiiuuii Iiur jiapi-r and w riu-
the family. He rides his donkey to pr, Kilmer A: Co.. Hingliami.m. .N. Y.. 
•school and is learning as well as any fur a sample iKUile. they will s. ml it 
of the members of bis class. free by maii--ii will i-emims- an.wuie.

rw* ,, c f • j  - 1 . You will also receive a beokiei oi valu-To all of our friends we wish to ex- ,, . "  ‘ ,able intormatioii, te.lina all about tie-
press our gratitude and love. May the ividnevs
good God let his smiles fall upon you ■.. .

ile-
11 di.sCOVered.

all. IRA .M. BRYCE.
series of advert iwmenls for which am a Methodist. Can’t help It. Don’t ^
they are paying hundreds of thou- want to help It. 1 believe Mr. Wes- grandmother in the summer-
sands of dollars. They are ready at ley had about as much sense and as  ̂number of
the bidding of greed to besmirch the much educaUon. if you please, and pj,„dren and upon his return to
names of our ancealora in order to fully as much piety as some of the complaining of a head
corrupt the morals of posterity. Such present day (higher, lower, or middle vomiting and as
a spirit would. If it dared, pull down critics); and here ia what he says stomach trouble lasted for several 
the monuments which perpetuate the almut that passage in that all sinned attending
memeory of the fathers in order to (Rum. 5:12). Then I believe Mr.
get building stone for breweries and Wesley is about as good authority as Iroui.le and went to hls home without
still bouses. It is base enough to dig some men I have beard preach in
up the bones of its own ancestors ami 19U5.

Wills Point, Texas.

TO THE PASTORS AND LAYMEN 
OF PITTSBURG DISTRICT.

Only three months till cuufcrcucc, 
and much work to bo done means that 
ail bands are needed and badly need
ed.

We can’t afford to fall below our
physician did not suspect any serious

ic go backward, and wc can’t allow 
discoveiing that the child was para- .

In fact, I believe Uncle Buck «he Church to make that kind ot
make bullons of them If only profita Hughes and John Adams and even ■
might accrue from the operation. Dr. McLean would Uke him In pref «  ' “  ”  “  ■ ou. assess

Far from promoting the bnsiness of erence to some I have heard. Mr. j  before it was certainly known  ̂ ^ *.oajs neiore it was ctrtainiy Known nieiits in full would bt-evidence ot our
w-hat was the real trouble. ingratitude, but 1 am persuaded i»e!-

the brewers these advertisements Wesley saya that Paul wrote 
should arouse, as never before, the hot Romans. "These words assign me
indignation of the American people reason why death came upon all three and a halt years old. He recover- i am verv sure there is not a cl.ai-
ag .ln .tlt I t l .b .d e n „ . «h th . t th e ^  men. Infants them^lves not except- f^om this apparent total paralysis district that will not ,av all
nn-n should aeek o tempt the youth ed in that .11 sinned  ̂ sufficiently to move well all of his the salary assessed for the pastor an.i
.rfthe™ un.ry.onve.ofdrunkenn^s. assign he retmon ŵ hy uc. f -  ^
but i.  imm^surably worse that they .„s,n all men. Did he know what “ e instltutio. In ,heir dmv. and I am also snretha-
should seek to comi|« the moral was saying when he wrote those mechanical means every charge will pav all , onfe. i,<

of Ihe young by attempting U* words? I am inclined to think he did. . . PT*.rriso the h>wer iimh # .• .» ‘ . n i. . . . . .  . . 1 . . . . ....................  Here ubed to exercise tne lower iimoa assessments il the pastors will <lo
gild Iniquity with Mpbistical appeals i further think. If some of our evan- deve’.o,«d sufficient strength to what is expected of them
to venerated names. Such efforts arc gWists would read Paul and Wesley ^  crutches. He continued to So, here we go for a strong imil.
nothing abort of Infamous. more, they would quit try ing to patch a „ j  ^ long pull, and a pull altog.-the..

Common decency require, that if up ’’the old man” and go for “ a new ,,*came so badly deformed that It was till every dollar is paid. Begin now.
■e’a ancestors had Tlcea they should creature in Christ Jesus.”  Then, I be .npossible to walk any more. He Ureat revivals have lieeti .Mijoycd i.v

rgw'Ied for nearly five years and I pt'oi»!e this >**ar iu ;ilin.>st «*vorv
it him under the noted Drs. Ochsner, <harge. Many have Ikh*ii eonv^rie i 
'cagu. our memlM‘rship has been y:n*ut-

One leg was straightened and he >>’ increased, for which we thank God. Movemeni ”
'< iinl tic

be silently covered by the mantle of ing a Methodist have another reason 
a charitalilc forgetfulness. Even the for knowing these same children have 
tons of Noah walked backward and bad blood in them. In that little book 
covered their father’s shame when he ) which I am afraid many people know 
fell under the temptation to drunken- little about) called the Discipline in 
nsna. Only the Ignoble Ham mocked the Articles of Religion. Article 6,
at his father's nakedness, and he well (I  mean the 1908 edition and not the ^  removed he
deserved the malediction which fell 2908 edition) I think it will Uke that belpless as ever,
upon him from the patriarch's lips, long for It to get to all the MethodisU , j^en carried him to Dallas and Dr 
“ Nonh awoke from his wine, and knew m the world, and when it geU back I v i„jken performed another operation.
what his younger son had done unto doubt if some of its fathers will know to walk just a very eiice to be held at Brvan ’Texas Oc
him. and he said, cursed be Canaan; it (especUlly If it meeU the same ,„ „p  ^he doctor hopes to put him tober G. 7. 8. 1908:

Thursday—Forenoon.
s;ir>. Ik-votional Sriviccs. Py Uev S 

S. .McKiiint-y; 9 :"ii. addrc.ss by i'rc.si- 
dent of Texas Conference W F. .M 
Society, Mrs. J. E. Green; y:_'o, ail 
dres.s by Bix-.'-ideni ol Tex.is Confer
ence \Y. H. -M. Socieiy. .Mrs. -\le\ 
Woldert: '.eto. "How .My District I’aiJ 
Out Last Year, and the O.itiook for 
This Year.’’ Uev. E. 1, Sin f.ies. follow
ed hy other presiding ebb rs; lo:on. 
"Mone> s I'lace ami I’ower in the King
dom of God." Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss. 
lo::!o, "Is There a;i Easy Way to 
Handle Church Finance. '̂.'" Rev. .Usse 
Lee: lo;ir>. "The I’aslor Ihc Key to 
the .Missionary .sitiiaiion." Rev. S W. 
Tlionias: ll:"o , sermon. "The Great 
Coniniission.’ Re\. A. Waguon

Second Day—Afternoon—Uaymen’s 
Day. 1

Hon. Ik. D. Hart, Texaikaita. piesid
ing.

Devotional Service. l*rof. K. O 
.Yllen; "The Laynu n's Mis.sion
ary Movement from a I’reachor’s 
StamiiM.int. ” Ri-v .1. B. Tarrc:iUnc;

"The Need of the l.ayim-n s .Mi.- 
sionary .Movenn nt and tin- I’romi.se ol 
Its I’ .sefulib ss.■’ Iir. H. W. Cammings; 
‘J:.".o, "A World Campaign lor Mis 
sions." .luuge .1. C. Box: d;2o, music, 
.selection iiy Brvan Uiiarteii; 2;d5. 
"The l,aymen s Missionarv .Movement 
as an Ediicatiunal Fo:ce: tai Its Dv- 
velopment in the Congregatio:i.’’ D. H. 
.\bernathy. tb) ’ The Ib st Bisiks for 
the IK-veiopnunt of the Missionary 
Spirit in the l,ayme:i’s .Missiuiiary

R. S. Bovvers: s:l,"i.
. k I- ~ ___1-    Now, let’s make the best rei* put in a plaster parts cast. He
, ■ ,, -VI k •- k district has ever made.<ild walk a little with this cast, but

Bugle Call to 
lohnson.

Victory Hon. Cone

R. A. BCRROCGHS.
---------- ----------------  I

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE PRO
GRAM.

Program of the Missionary Confer-

in the M. E. Church) I crutches yet. Tuesday, October 6.

The Story o f»  Medirine.
Xis nnine—"Irfrilt-n M‘NiicaI I)i->i*ov0rv* 

Wii'v I'Voneof il> mo'-l in»|*nrt-
xnt anii valuable iiigreUivnia — Ouiiî B 
^al

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. Pierre dl?*- 
cover«Mi that he by th»< of piir .̂

8:lHl p. m„ sermon, by Rev. G. S. triple-rcfim-d glycerine. aid.-d by a cer
Sexton, Houston.

Wednesday—First Day.
8:45 a. m., devotional service. by

lain degre.1 of constantly niainlaiiiisi 
heat and with the aid of apparal'i' atid 
appliaiK-es design.si for tliat piiriM,s,\ *-x- 
tract from our most valuablu nai.ve me-

Rev. A. A. Kidd; 9:00 a. m., “Survey of dicinal ro..ts tlicir curative pro[M*rti.-s 
the .Mission Field of the Texas Con- much K-ttcr than by tlm use of ai.-olml.

a servant of servants should he be fate it did
unto hli brethren.”  (Genesis 9:24-25.) read this; “ Man is very far gone xone of the regular physicians have

We naa no Immoderate language from original righteousness and of his promised to cure the paralysis,
when we sny. cursed be t.ie tralBc own nature Inclined to evil and that j^em have hoped for Is to
which would besmirch the venerated continually.”  I am almost certain deformity and put the
nimne o< the tnthera that It may cor- some of the brethren have forgotten crutches.
rupt the morals their children. If the this article of faith. But. this having j understand it, and I have read ference," J. B. Sears; 9:2« a. m., “ Po.- so generally employed. So tlie n.iw wuri 1
fathers were nllve to speak for them been taught me, I can't help but be- everything I have been able to pro- icy of This Board as to New Mission famed "Goidrn Medical Disv-uvery." f ir 
selves they would execrate such in- Ueve our race was in the fall. ,\nd p„re from mv familv nhvsician since i Al.so as to Missions Already the cure of wrak .stomach, indigi-.ktbin. ..r
jnstice nnd Iniquity, and It becomes that being true, all the children I boy was stricken, there Is little “ rhe pVrewTng^ vfni^Sl'deJrn^gem'enuwL*’ fil̂ ^̂^
thoir children to destroy root and handle have bad blood in them. And hope of any improvement, and none of itv- in Developing His Missions ‘ into *
branch a business which seeks dollars I further believe If you were to call up recovery to be rationally entertained. Sclf-Supisirting Charges,” Rev. J. W. a ^ ince of Its Ingrevil-
bjr damning the memory of the past the Managers of all the orphan homes Xow, friends “The creature was >̂<*<xlwin: 10:00 a. m.. "The Problem enu. prlnleIlofi'’l >2

and darkening the sky of the future.— in Texas. Presidents of our colleges, u,gjp subject to vanity" not because pastoFs^^'^ParF'^ the* ( ’ongrera vaiuabfe^m^lclna**ro
(Prom AUnnU Journal of August 16, teachers In our public schools In Tex- delighted to see him suffer, but Part” Rev. W.’ J. Johnson; 10:30 a. American
1908.) as. City Marshals, policemen and a “by reason of him who hath subjected m.. "The Relation of the Sunday-scnooi f{̂ KU.roc’iit froni

boule-«rap[s r. 
> from the most 
'ifound growing 
.J .\!1 tlics.- ir-- 

•fdients have r.-c.-ivi-d t) e sir. i.-. kfTT;- 
ti c.|i_c iki g 11 ‘ o

First Day—Afternoon.
compiled

Buffalo, N. Y.. and will lie mailed /ree to

H O M C L E M  C H ILD R E N .
Are They Dapravadt 

I have In my care two boya, aged
tlx and eight years, brothera. a alster right. And now that ia why we „p g^d night becomes as the day, and
and another boy twelve and girl eight, *ro trying to rescue the children of affliction as blessing. ____ _________
OM  boy tan. two brothera aovea and Texas. Let them alone and they have Qur joy Is his good pleasure. “Why 5*“';- M- Whaling, Jr.; 2:30. “The prom these endowments. copT̂ ed 
thirtaen. one boy -•____  _____ • ' « ’*“ *'* _____  ' ' _______ _ * Missionary Book, Rev. M, sundard m.-dical txHjKipf a ll.tW

old. one girt
want childless Christian homes for Adam

K,. soy one asking tame by p>'lal card, or -.15 p. m.. Devotional Service, by letter addn-ssud to the Ikjcior aZ'i abovH.
frori:

a .k d i sdgae.** irn/aw  m-KdbM t k A v  I t  i i f i .  _  â. a. .. v J o i u i c  SLU 3  . m s s i o D a r y  COO K , t t t jv .  31. s i a n a a r o  n u n iio a i ih x>k » o i  in #  d iffe r -
eleven moatha “ o” » V * * '*  . ^  °  I- Lindsey; 2:50, “The Y'oung People’s ent schools of pracilr-e. It will be found

three months. I H was In that misunderstanding j^e thou disquieted within me? Missionary’ Movement,”  Rev. R. W. that t ^  tngr•■l ênts -̂ompo•lng th^tJold-
had with Qod) Hone thnu in God for T shall vet nralse Adams; 3:10. Mission Stud.v in the t*« cure o'f the above mentlonwland Eve

them all. Of coorae It ia natural for aomething in them that will lead them .,,110 „  the health of my counto e 'i*
srtt. »i w A Crum: 3:30, Woman as a ractor in tarrhal. bronrhlal and throat aff<k*nons. 

nance and my God. “These light ar Evangelization of the World,*’ Rev. accompaiiw^ with catarrhal diachara* .̂people to aak what kind o f children I® 0>e *>•<»■ But. If they enn be 
theea are? And. as I try to do my brought In touch with that whleh Is giptlons shall work for us a far more

Evangelization 
C A. Hooper; 3:50, “ Prayer and Per-

lat me aay the above are American. “ Ting the world. Let all who want skilled laborers, but they are kind and shall We Acquire It?" Rev. J. W. Ber 
whiU children. What abont their *o ®«»«age In this work write me. and. gentlemanly. Not one In the regular gin; 4:30, Missionary Education; gen 
aacastora, or how nbont their blood? there Is a better means of “saving profession has ever charged me any- eral discussion; 8:15, sermon, “The

WrtL It 1. had. DO I h-ow thefr hla- to the u tt .r «w t” tlmn the Inlluence of o.,„g their services. If I had hml to t irM en ' ' Re^  7  W. i"t
tory aad wheie did 1 set It? ^feO, I a Christian home, I don’t know I t  I to pay for these services besides the Moore.

sor« tbruiiU lingering, or 
bang-on-cough«. and all those wMiiiiiff 
affectiuiis wTiich, if not promptly anti
firojK*rly treated are liable to terminate 
D ctmsumpiion. Take Dr. Plerce’b Dis

covery In time and i>er»evere in its n*"** 
until you give It a fair trial and ft is not 
likely to disapfioinU Too much must n«>t 
be expecieil t»f it. It will not p̂ Tforro 
miracles. It will not cure consumtition

Supreme Work of thê  Church to Mâ ke |j| advam'ed stap**s. No medici'ie will,
iri/( cure the affecuons that lead up u

c u u e u m p U o u . tO0«n i n  Mviml



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E t » m M b tr S. UM .

I  ^ o t 9 s  F r o m  t h e  F i e i d \
onr midst, who Is oomlog witb m  Ir- 
n-sUtsble tide, effectlnc o«r socisl, 
political and religious coadltloos. Our 
Church here should bare assistance 
from the conference to meet the sltu-

Leesburg Circuit.
A \er]f graclouh revival

pure gold and line help. I fought akuie atlou—the Mission Board had better 
closed at Springs |a Campbelllte strong- awake to the serloosneso of the sitna-

.Maple'Sprlng'- August v ’  Our pastor hold). Bro. J. M. Wiseman, my eshort- Hon l^re. We have a sp len ^  
could not be with us on account of the •“ >«• h, me there, sad God saved uay school, nearly two h ^ r ^ ^  
serious Illness of bis mother. Bro. one soul as a seal to our ir.lnlslry rolled, and.
Watkins, of Rising Star. Texas, did ‘ “ 1 he ba. Joined the CampbeliUes). menl. con.b^rably nmre ‘ h a n ^ o ^ m

W « bmd Ala# EdditkNu at Tnij^ou uod dred earulk< have oa o«r WMW
seven addltloDs at Red Spiin>. i W « iiaines Indicating several different na-

riost of the preaching. He is a preach
er full of zeal and eae.gy and his 
h.-irt full of the hive c! I.ivl We neve . have had seveaty-llve conversions thus llonalltles. Our League Is faithful

„  , ................ - ■' eighty additions, and have and Is doing good worh. sad the worn-
saw a preacher labor more faithfully — • —. _  . . .

baptized tweaty-three Infrints. We •■n are edlclent In the work assigned
think our charge in fine couditloii splr* th«*m. We are sure thnt thin charge
itually. and we are sure ihat i very- » 111 a n d  ought to be s full IlSOh station
thing will be paid In fu ll—.M l>. Mill, now; and they will uvserve a good

TMB •ULT TaKATMKUT rM I «H in K K T  A!«0 MAM-
ew ne  IN iru AOmf'TMtlB is Ibal which iwerbes aad rvwMVes the under- 
lylnw b in SISery. mmnmmm er phfwleol rondlUews which rrcwle la people 
the cravlus for sllmulewls. then by a course of rulloual, prowresslve and 
sympulheUr IrMimenl. roolores the nerve fon-e and relasUles a rondl- 
lioa af aorwial hesllh. so iSal the orialnal cause will not recur. THK 
W llin t StWITtmtl W, ISoNo^ Tesa^ stuads foe these proa resolve 
Wtelhods. We are hoaest with pal teals. If we nod upoa esamlaallua 
ISal a rase Is larurable we fraahly tell the patleal. so that they mrny 
sol waste Iheir lime and WM>aey; sad whea we undertake u rase we 
will perferl a ruro or It roals them noihlag. Write for free booklet 
and lerma Oorreopoadearo coandenllal.

WHITE SANITARIUM.
'orner Teath aad Tyler Mroets tOak nitr>. Hhoae riW  141

for the salvation of st>uls than he did. 
and his labors were most wonderfully 
blessed. At stime of the services there 
was no preaching, just a praise serv
ice. One we cannot fall to mention, 
the last service of the meeting. It 
was conducted by a young man. and 
real old men say It was the best serv
ice they were ever In. Many were 
reclaimed and strong men broke down 
and wept like children. Some of the 
hardest sinners were converted and 
Joined the Church. Bro. Carter, a 
Baptist preachcer. was with us the last 
two services and did very elllcient 
work. The deeply spiritual sermons 
fcuuil tl tir way Into :h.» hearts or 
n-..» y. .met only eteru'*/ «Hi revc-il 
the good accomplished during lM;> 
g'eat meeting. Quite a number were 
converted and reclaimed and ten ad
ditions to the Church. The Christian 
people were wonderfully revived, in 
fact, the whole community is on a 
higher plane of Christianity.—Emma 
CruDipler, August S-T

August :s.

Dripping Springs.
On Kriday night before th*> fifth SiiD- 

da.v in .Mu\ we Is-gan a niceling here 
which lasted fonri«s-n days. Ilrolber

preacher, and I asre promised them 
that I will do my best to secure them 
a real good preacher for nest year.

PILES M N B T TIM . CVKBK 
Over lea Ibousaad twees cured wllhoet the 

hulfe, clamp, cautery er carbolic arid lajae- 
Write for pamphlet of teatimeelals. 
DBS. DSrkKV »  DM-KRT.

Church, but beyond thia there were ao to the welfhre of a lowu. aad to the
i>ut, as this matter la not eatlruly la visible results. I don’t know of a demorallzatloB of Its Interests, hut
my hands. I do nut know what the Church that la more la need of a re- there was a stale of Indifference to
result will be till after the meetiBg of rival than this one. We are sow at thlaga moral—a state of lethargy to

U. A. .Myers, of thsrrgeiow ii. prearlu-d our ctmfereace at Waco la November. Weston In a meeting. Bro. tiober. of things spirltnal that were all but ele-
f.ir lis. und Mroth. r J \V Ib-rk. fnHii —W. J. Ilesroa. McKinney. Is to conm today. We are vstlng In thHr mnueaces. It Is dir-

The ---- •------ expecting a great revival here. The fr-rent now. The peopletil-- s tltllr- p la e e .  SUIIK f o r  IIS. have been

Mesquite.
We have had some splendid revivals 

on my charge. More than a hundred 
conversions and everything moving 
along in good shape. Rev. T. N. Weeks, 
of Forney, did the preaching at Long 
Creek, and did it well. He was once 
the pastor of this people, and was 
received with enthusiasm and hl.̂  
preaching bore fruit. Brother Weeks is 
a good pn-acber and does a good work 
wherever he goes. Brother Wright, the 
Presbyterian pastor, and I were togeth
er In two meetings on the charge. 
Lawson and .Mesquite. God was with 
us and much good was accomplished. 
Rev. Locket .Adair did most of the 
preaching at .Mesquite. He is a force
ful spe.iker. Is very plain in the de
nunciation of sin. He Is a thoroughly 
con.-iecrated Christian. Bro. Stokey, 
one of our local preachers of Dal-

iiuetlng resiili.-d in a revival of the Trenton. brethren have erected a permaaent placed oa a higher plaae of action.
Chiirrh and In the < oiiversloii of ihlr- Some iirogress Is being mad<- In ma. frame for shade, and we are maklag Life has beea elevated. The tova has 
tv nve or forty souls. .Sixii-.-n >dm-d lerlsl and spiritual things. We have other necessary arrangements. Pray been cleansed, renovated, purified. As- 
oiir Church ii|s.n prof- s.slon of faith, had three Bund ly-sehools and two for ns. I have aaaisted la two other permoat has been converted. Asper-
s«-veral >>ined by b-tter. and eight or prayer-meetings, all very well attend- meetings—one at Wyllo with Bro. 8nl- mo«t has got religion. This revival,
ten Join, d Ih- Ripil-t Church. Hrofi .-d. 1-ast spring we put a new coem- H»aa. and one at Preston with my which esceeda la magaltnde any-
er .Myers did us excellent work. If gated cistern at the parsonage, and father. Rev. J. H. Moreland. Taken thing of its kind la this sectloa of the
he continues preaebing as he pr. ached some other furnishings. T ie  young altogether, we have seen many souls cv-nniry. was conducted by Rev. W. 
here. I fe.-I qiilie sure that he will men put three gasoline Umpe la the »*ved and God has been wonderfully M. Mclatoeb. a noted Methodist ovan-
S4sm have more Invitations to h"lp church. They light the church equal good to me. for all of which I am very gellst of the Bute of MlasIsalppL Him
hoM ni.-.-tlngs than he can Hll. Also to electricity. Our meetings liegan thankful. I am resolved to pross on- twenty yonrs espertenen In evanaaU-
lln.ther lb-< k was a great h.-l|i to us July S with Trentiui. 'The pastor held »"'• ■ «  expecting yet greater cal work has made him a power la the
In singing, and the iss.pl.- ei.Joy. d bar- the flrsl two services. Then Brother things.—Oscar K. Morelaad. Aug. U . laird’s vineyard. His powor was ssaal- 
iiig him with tis very iiiiieh. On the W. t). W’hlte came and held twenty- — • fr»l la the beginning of the moetlng.
third Siin.lay In July our m.eting lie- seven services. The preschii.g. the Celeste and Lane. The Churcbes went aroused, sectarian
g in at IirlftwiMMi and lasl.-d ten days, prayers and appeals have perhaps aev- On August I3th I rioeed a two f® winds, aad mem-
llrother A. S. J. llaygiMul. of Hilda, er lu-en equaled In Trenton. The meet, weeks’ meeting at lAae. I did my own dernimlaatlona rind with
l>r.-ich. d ihriMiah the nus-tlng. The Ing closed without a conversion, se prenebing the Brst week and then Rev. verb other In their Intervet tor tbo
IMs.pk- lov.-d lo hear him pr.-ach and
came in large cmwils and gave him 
giswl attention. Th.-re were f.uir con
versions. Four Joiiusl our ( ’hiirrh 
ii|M.n prof.-sslon of faith and one by 
letter. One will Jadn the liaptist

far as we know. One addition lo the 8. P. ITrich of Leno».'d came aad "■ft*®* "*  friends and loved 
rbiirrh. We believe good was iHnw. preached a week. It was one of the Truly, this unRy of actloo by repmaan- 
l*lcnlcs. encampmeals and excnrsloas beet meetings of my life. Bro. I ’ lilcb ••••res o f all Chnrchea was the hoy 
were a hindrance lo the meeting. Owr did na some of the best clear cut •" success of thIa iwrlvaL Rave. 
me»>tlng at Marvin iswan Auxn«t I. preaching I have heard la a tong time •’"“ rd and Hollers, paslore of the orgaa- 
The next day Brother Horsey and wife A lio Rev. J. M’ Berkham of Merit Irellons here, forgot which Cbnreh thoy 

( ’hiirch. llroth.-r t'ais-rton. one of the came, and for eleven days rendered preached the last day lor os and set belonged to. Men, who were never bo- 
siud.-til< of Souihwi-sfe n I’nlverslly. a< line help as any pastor need want the meeting on Bre. We had slxty-fonr ^"re to-tched by the gospel of ChrtoL
was with us live days, and I< d the Results: Tklrly three coaTersl'tBs. thir- converslotM that I know of. and 1 re- •^re sHIcken down, boys aad girls,
singing. He Is lo co sisin as a mis- ty-three added to our rhnrch. I1SS0 celved sIxly-Bve Into the Charrh and *®rer before probably had a eo-
sioriary to Mexbo. Only two months paid Brother Hursey. with some have three more names to receive rlowa thongbt of a fatnre life, were

canned goods and groceries as extras, whea I go back. Nearly all the con- awakened lo a renlixatlon of tkoir con-
and some quarterage pnid the pastor, versions were at the altar aad we <lHon and I'epped ont la another and 
And such a pounding as we have not never did have a sweep, but gradnal fclahrr sphere of life. ‘They took their 
seen In years? Hay. com. pigs, pump- deepening from the Bret till the clono. ^*•<1'* •llfc them. The movement con- 
kins, onions, chickens, ciinned fruits. ’Thirty-seven of the additions were •••••*•1 tUl lew nabetleTeni are left lo 

We have Just closed a union nieetlof honey. Jelly. fr<-sh and dried fruits married people. I have received sixty- •“ •■- The meeting closed Tnoa- 
at Taykvr In which we had something b*"* •* » • •  arand? Tea. and some nine Into the rhnrch at Lane and have •*•>■ “ laltt with one hnadred and Bfly' 
over a hundred cimverslons :ind reels- t'*" ’The pastor Is now at dismissed Bfty-one. Borne of this Burn

and conf»-r*-nce? I hope to bring up 
a «is>d rv-porf th -n on all lines of niy
work.—J. A. Fosfer.

----- •-
Taylor.

are praying fur a great meeting at 
this place. Mesquite charge Is In fine 
condition. The people are loyal and

las is with me this week at Rvlle We “  hundred ctuiverslons and reels- «•»> ■ "e  pastor is miw si m-u«"awu nivy-unv. Bune ui ion  wuro ron»ersl«»ns. most all of whom will
are nravinv for a wreat meetinc at an«l »'><’» «  "eventy-Bve acces- »I-anlonv f ’hapel: began Biinday night, her have been gone for fifteen years siBIIsle themselves with some Charck.

slons to the different Thurches-we 'There have already been eight con- and some have beer, dead for twenty which will more than doublo the nn-
had about forty accessions—the larg- *erslons. with a nnmber of penitents years. I have beea a pastor for eight "••’rical strength of each of them. May

frit., to their f'hiirch snd nastnr and ‘“'‘b n'*ral>»T came our way ’The flrsl »» »he altar. All the cttarerslona of years and have served four charges. I»eaven’s hlcbest blessings rest npon
I our ** **•• b***’ •""■blng the preaching was •’“ •h meetings have been at the altar, hut I have never found a single 'b*® Aspermont —O. A. Gray.

I shall leave here * ’"•* <l*<berent pasttirs. ami then Brother Turner, of Plkw Grove, came rhnrch with a minute record of Church  s-------
Rev. Burton A. Hall, a Baptist, and co- "»•’ •’ anil stayed two days this week conferences. If onr preachers bold Hsshsll Miasiefi.

at Rlanttuis. ‘The tonference roller. Church roaferenres. they don’t leave xbe second revival on this ckarg<v 
Hons are being looked after We sre sny record of them. And what I have ||,id ,1  Kelron f?hapel Bro. J. B 
turning our fnci-s toward Annual Con- ’>•!< of latse Is also true of Celeste. Morton, of Dublin, did the prenrhiag 
ferenre.—.Mrs. J. C. Moore. Ang. H, '  ■■

niK a wave of trouble rolls across our 
peaceful breasts.
this fall and any preacher desiring one
of the best place. In the conference '• ‘’ “ ''f'- ^  *» " »
will do well to hang around the gate 
and watch for the opening. Come early 
and avoid the rush. God has been good 
to me and mine since the day I came 
to this place and I am flnUhing my 
course here with Joy. To him be all the 
praise.—Walter Douglass.

and led the meeting for about ten oays 
and broke down physically and left es, 
and we sent for our Bro. A. W'. Hall, 
of Temple, to come and do the preach- 
Icg for us. Rev. Burton A. Hall did 
some plenilld work, but while he was 
with us be was very frail physically 
.md not able

laiBe la
I have dismissed forty two and recHv- ||, the good old W h ioo nw thoi
! ! * . * " ■ *  Pbeache. “ The old time religion.-

Chareh ||e controls the audience with klnd-

Vera.

Weston. were without any record of
I have Jnst closed my third meeting •»»«• »««Be of tbo names that ^ess and h»ve. Bro. Morton’s sermon

no the Weston charge. Onr Brst nmet. * •  ibboPP*  ̂ •••<1 go«e for several on the Church Is worthy of commen- 
really to do the preach- log was at Rnseland. where I was as- lb ■H Hi  ̂ preachers would hold dsHnn. At the ckiae of this service

Ing. and linally bud to leave us la the slated by Rev. L. A. Burk of Frlaeo. conferences I don’t think wo appeal was made to the unsaved
midst of the light, much to our regret. Here we had several coaveeslona and **'* ”  behind with onr rolls j^d sotm the altar was rrowdod with

at which 
were bora Into the

* IL,*'^** '' * as he is a very eiflrient worker and Is reelamalinns and flve additions to the *1*̂  good lg»rd had not smiled on ns penitent men aad
® strong In this characier of work. Our Chnreh. t)ur second meeting was held •*'l* revivals and a good Increase time seven souls e^rv oorw into u e

on un y m i  ran en ys. ev. . ^  came to the rescue at Cottage Hill where I was aaaisted ••mid have beea forced to report kingdom. Dnriag this meeting there
Tnasdlv^’and r e m a l^ '^ '^ th e  clom “ * “  difllcult point In the meet- by Rev. R. L. Snider, of Huckahay. I"**'' “  •***■ I'**'', but as above sevenleea professions, and twen-

ing. anti by hla spb-ndld and practical Texas. We had a great meeting here, • •  1** addlUons. for ly-two additions to the Chnreh. At the
preaching preaching, and brotherly manner, gave Ip fact, I think the best that thia * h"* ’•••’T thankful to onr hear- Bungay scnrlres there were seven In-

I M t O. 1 n c v v l  IMH C O n ilD ^ n a  . . . . .  ^  Mffhlw K*wtKAsr mihgl mwm tea .  . . . .Jeans our
or recommend Bro. Barnes’ preaching. entire saHsfaetion. thus winning the Chnreh has had for aeveral yeara. Bro. '*"*1' f*«llBT and am expecting to clone (ants and nine adults baptlxed. The

for he Is too well known to tb“  Nor'h- bearts of all: and we feel grateful to Snider gave na the plain, practical ***• ***** '***• ** a
him for coming "as soon as sent for.”  gospel, and sncceeded la getting the irelaaB.

west Texas Conference. Suflice It to _
say that he is a power. To say that he *® '**•* ’’’•ylor Bta- people to realize that, wnetaer in the
captured mv people Is to put It Ughtly. *» well. and. while we Church or out of the Chnreh. aln-
’The Interest in the meeting grew frou- *'“ ' ‘* ’" “ * heavily in memliership ners were going to hell. ’The Chnreh The naexperted has come. The lowra

Buaday-school. which haa been dlaeon- 
llaned. was reorgaalaod with a largo 
earoltmeat. A mid-week prayer serv
ice la BOW held at Ketraa Chapel.— 
Ira C. KIker. Aag. 19.

the Brst to the last service. Our large b**** *•’** *'’*  y‘***’»  liy »  constant ex- was greatly revived by burying some of Aspermont has had a rollgiona awak- »
taberaaele was fliled and numbers s i; i***’"* *“  **” ' " ’*••- ••*•'- *• twenty- okl fiieHons and resolving to nalto la ealng within the last ten daya that Roaaton.
around on the outside. There were lor here, we have received doing God’s will. ResnRa: aeveateen makes aa epoch la Its hislory—a re- We bad a two weeks* meeting kere.
tv-six conversions and there hare been ®*>** hundn-d ;ind twenty-Bve conversions and ten additions, with rival that has reached every home la The Lord Messed as aad saved twenty-
two since m<<eting closed, and twer.iv members, mostly on professkm of faith, more lo follow, aad th# Chnreh on the Iowa—na npbenval. na It were, that Bre sonls from ala. and them were
are added to the Chnreh. We were ns- ^*"** * *  • '*  holding our own. and with “higher gronnd’’ thaa It baa been la has apirtaally revolatlonixed the entire thirteen additions to tho Chnreh. We
sis.) d by Rev W. T. Gray, of Crowell. bl>e payment of the debt on the church, several years. To God be all tha glory, community. It has been remarked that cloaed out under high aptritaal ten-
In our meeting at Tmscott. There uccompllshed this year. Beveral family altars were establlahod. the one great need of onr littio town slon. It was Indeed a great BMetlng.
were many things against ns there, ■ decidtslly better poelHon We cloeed onr third BMetlng at LIh- was a higher moral aad spirltnal staa- Rev. C. P. Martin, of Noeoaa ClrealL
yet God gave ns four souls, for which for a forward mocemcat than we have erty Friday night Rev. J. U  BalHvan dard—not that the clUaeasblp thernof. was with as abont tlx days aad did
we give him pralae. Bro. Gray did '" r  many a year. The Church of Wylie aaelated me In thin meeting, or any part of IL was made up of a ns Bae aerviee. Hla prsnehlag glvaa
tome very flne and effective preach- *•’7  well organized and we have To say that the preaching was well ebaraeterleas elaaa - not that there no uncertain sound. Bro. Aston, onr 
Ing. My people fell in love with Bro. some splendid people; Indeed onr done does not express I t  tor Bulllvan was mnch fBctloaal atrlfe, denomlaa- presldlag elder, sraa with na aovsn 
Gray, and the ties grew stronger as he greatest problem now. as a Church. Is: declared the whole goepeL A  few ala- Uor prejadtee. pemoRal bmHc# or aay daya, preachlag with powor aad la do-
preached the Word to them. Gray Is what we shall do with the foreigner In ners asked for the prayers of the of thoee coadlUoas ae oftea lajnnons aMwatratloa of thn spirit Wp all
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caagbt new **aiaioiia of life,'* aa he 
brousht forth tnitha new and old from 
tba "Word.”  Our Quarterly Conference 
waa vary Rood: reporta were encourag- 
InR. The Bnanclal reporta were yery 
Rood. Bro. I. AnnatronR waa here 
vialtInR hia parenta and ctoaed out the 
meetInR. Our people were blRhly 
plaaaed with hia preachinR. Conviction 
waa hrouRht by each service from him. 
Our mt-etins at the "Round Prairie 
Shed" waa very Rood: four converaiona 
and the ('hriatiana qulekenad.—C. B. 
Oolaon, Aur. 34.

CuahIng Charge.
Our paaior. Rev. A. Nolan, aaaiated 

by hia local help. G. M. Yearwood. and 
Bro. Pitman, Jaat cloaad one of the 
Rn-iiteai revivala held at thia place— 
Wallace Grove Churrh. on the CusblnR 
charRC. The Lord wonderfully blcaaed 
ua. Slnnera were convicted and mour- 
era were converted. YounR men and 
.TonnR ladiea. little boya and Rirla. 
came to the altar and were bleaaed. 
Patbera aaked for prayer for their chil
dren; mothera for their wayward boya 
and Rirla: rbildn-n naked for prayers 
for their fathers. Night after night 
the altar would be filled to the utmost 
with mourners seekInR for peace. Such 
alRhta as those are seldom witnessed. 
Our meetInR ran ten days. The last 
service our Rood preacher did not Ret 
to preach at all: the p«-ople Just sang 
and shouted and talked and prayed nn- 
tl! ten o'clock. There was no count kept 
of the conversions and reclamations, 
but there were a Rn-at number. We re
ceived into the Church 31: others 
to follow. Our pastor is a rimmI one 
and dearly loved by everyone.—G. M. 
Yearwood.

again. The meetins resulted in thirty- 
one acressions to the Church—twenty- 
nine by VOW8 and two by letter, and 
twelve infants baptized The Church 
got on higher grounds. It waa a great 
spiritual feast. At one semce we un
dertook to have an experience meeting 
liefore the regular service, which re- 
aulted in great shouting. Bro. Hodges 
got happy and began to exhort. I told 
him to call penitents. He did so and 
we had a good many in the altar and 
several ronversions I was nearly 
dead to preach, but they would not let 
me. Well, It was a great time and I 
couldn't afford to ruin it with a ser
mon. But we had some great services 
in which we had a "real" sermon. Bro. 
West said he thought the meeting had 
accomplished more than any meeting 
they had ever had in the community. 
He said the Lord had given him more 
than he asked for. The pastor w-as a 
laymen in my charge four years ago. 
He is a good man and I was delighted 
to know that he is having a good year 
as a pastor.—J. C. Huddleston. Aug. 24.

we found one of the churches burned 
to the ground. During the storm that 
struck us on the night of August 19 
lightning struck our church, with the 
above result. Our people, through neg
ligence, had let the insurance run out. 
Our home is gone, and not a dollar 
with which to rebuild. If Methodists 
hold their own here. It will lie very 
necessary that we have a house at 
once. I could have cried my eyes out 
if it would have done any good, when 
I came home and found our little 
church burn<-d to the ground and no 
place to shelter the flock. Brethren, 
we are poor, and it will be im|ios-ii- 
ble for ua to built without aid. Broth, 
er, do you not feel like investing a 
dollar in this church? It will pay 
the greatest dividend of any d dlar

to the Go Forward as a result. I have 
held three meetings. We have but lit
tle time between "laying by” and 
“cotton picking.” Began my first meet
ing on July 17, at Sugar Loaf, closed 
on 2Cth. Rev. A. T. Stodgell. of Kil
leen, did most of the preaching. The 
Church greatly liles.sed. and many 
“backsliders returned;" 20 conver 
sions: 10 accessions to the Church. 
Bro. Stodgell preached with demon
stration and iKjwer. The good people 
were ever willing and ready to work 
in the meeting, and to render comfort 
and hospitality to the preachers. Re
ceived $42.i>0 sui>.scriptions to the con
ference collections, with more to fol- 
iow. Wen then to Keys Valley; did 
all the preaching myself. .As the meet
ing reached the point of interest, rain

pie gave our ministerial helpers $62.S5 
as a free will offering. And last, but 
not least in this preacher s estimation, 
the good women of the Woman's Home 
.Mission Society dressed this boy 
Iireacher out in a new suit of clothes 
and put money in his purse for a trip 
to Kpworth-by-the-Sea. “ Verily our 
lines have fallen in pleasant places"— 
Henry .M. Ratliff.

Augusta Ciruit.
Wc closeii a gn-al m<-«-ling at Center 

Hill last night. This scribe did the 
pn-achlng from Monday morning till 
the last. We llv<-<i In this community 
the first y»»ar of inir ministry—six 
• ears ago. It was very pleasant to 
meet and worship with old friemis

ITCHING ECZEMA 
FIFTy-FllfE TEARS

Suflered Torments from Birth —  
Boils Formed as Big as Walnuts 
— In Frightful Condition and Could 
Hardly W ork— Tried All Kinds of 
Remedies to No Avail— At Last

WHOLLY CURED IN 8 
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

" I  had snitcfaiiuc, b 'mentingecnenia 
"■r since I came into the world, and 1 

am now a man nfty-tlve years old. I 
tried all kinda ct medicines 1 heard of, 
but found no relief. 1 waa truly in a 
frightful condition. At last my blood 
was so bad that I broke out aU over 
witb red and white boils, which kept 
RToarinR until they were as big as w^> 
nuts, causing great pain and mteerr. I 
thought they would take the skin off 
my wh-tle body, but I kept from acratch> 
ing as weU as I could. I  was so run 
down that I could hardly fk> my work. 
Mr. Neism K. Burnett rscommended 
the use of Cuticura Remedies, tetling 
me he was emUdent they would benefit 
aitd. in time, cure me. I used the Cuti* 
ctira Soap, Ointment, Resolvent, and 
Pills f ir ab->ut eight months, and I can 
Iruthfullr sav I am cured. I cv>rdiallr 
rsoramend Cuticura Remedies to all 
who are a'fiicted the same aa 1 was. be- 
lievinc that, if they will use them 
accKTiinR to directions, they wiU find 
them all thee are represented to be. 
Any one doubting the truth of the above 
can write to Mr. BarDett, who wiU cheer- 
fully vouch for my statements.

"Hale Bordweil, R. F. D. 3, Cedar 
Comers, Tipton, la.. Aug. 17, 1007.”

"  I chemfully endorse the above tes
timonial. It is the truth. I know Mr. 
Bordsretl and know the condition he 
was in. He never tires of praishig the 
Cuticura Remedies.

"Nelson K. Burnett. Tipton. la.”

Hamilton.
Brother I,. P. Law, of Siloam 

Springs, Arkansas, has Just closed a 
meeting for us here. He had Brother 
B. G. Phillips with him, who directed 
the choir, and he is a good one. The 
m«-etlng was splendid. Not the visible 
results we had hoped for, but quite a 
numlier of ronversions and reclama
tions. Brother Law is a strong gospel 
preacher, declaring the whole counsel. 
1 do not think I ever heard a series 
of sermons in which our Savior was 
|ii-esented more fully as a great healer 
of souls. The prominence which he 
Rives to Jt-sus as a Savior from sin 
is in keeping with his assurance of 
"And I. If I he lifted up, will draw all 
men to me." The peculiar conditions 
here make it very hard tc have a meet
ing. Hut Brother l.,aw exposed sin In 
all its phases, never failing to empha
size the evils of the whiskey traffic 
until one of the n-siilts of the meeting 
is that now we have on another prohi
bition election and quite a number who 
have l>een strong workers on the whis
key side have faced right-about, and 
are now' working zealously for prohibi
tion. We are In an election for the 
prt-cinct, and it is gi-ing to be a hard, 
close battle, with only a possibility of 
success for prohibition, but we are 
gaining ground all the time, and we 
think If for nothing else our election 
will bo educative, but we hope for 
even bitter results. Early in the 
spring we had a county election and 
lost by a small majority, and now this 
precinct election shows something of 
the determination of the people to rid 
thcms«*lvcs of this hydra-headed mon
ster. Pray that on September 5 we 
shall put him out.—0. A. Evans.

ARTESIA (N. M.) PARSONAGE. REV. W. V. TEER. PASTOR.
This parsonage has just been completed at a cost of J2o0o. .Vrtesia 

is a town five years old. with 20"<l inhabitants. In addition to building 
the parsonage they have provided for a $I4uo cleld on their chnrcli and 
s|)cnt $200 in repairing the ehtirch. The p.-istor reports that seventy-four 
members have been received this year.

Gmtle anointings with CutiewD, the 
grsat Skin Cure, prreeded by warm 
baths with CuUcura 8<«p, followed in 
the seveivr forms, with mild doses of 
Cutk-ura Resolvent Pills, afford instant 
i*4ief. permit rest and sleep, and point 
to a speedy cure of torturing, disfigur
ing. itching, burning, and ecaiy humors, 
eraemas. rashes, and infiammations, 
from infancy to age.

CW pw s  An*# > to rV»ABp ThP SUB, CNtt* 
twn (Hatnarat <itr > t* tlmi Um HKIB. ftnd rutt*fWB lUwlwBt ).<4ir Ni fBp fnrm of Cbô otet* 
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Howe. Okla.
Thinking some of the readers of the 

Advocate would like to hear what the 
Methodists f»f this |>art of the new 
Slate are doing. I will endeavor to 
give you a few fads. I moved on 
this work (the Howe charge! about 
November 2u. H*<>7. We found an 
ideal circuit, as to location and kind
ness of the iieople. But the Chinch 
U made up largely of transie-.it i» h s  

pie. all the work lieing on segregated 
land. While It Is true Ih • restrictions 
from nu»st of the Indian allotments 
are removed, the segregated lands are 
still in a shai>e that they can not be 
iMiught. So you see we have a mem
bership that Is here this year and 
somewhere else ih»- next—a member
ship. all will agree, that Is hard to 
get interested in Church work. It 
Is very hard to build churches in the 
rural districts. Of oouise. in the 
towns of any note we are building 
good substantial. u|sto-date churches. 
But in the segregated districts it is 
very hard to advance along this line: 
ill fact, the advancement is very light. 
Our work Is th“ Imr.lering ter.it'jry 
to Arkans'is. and all l ordering terri
tories are eonsidered hard, because of 
the refugees from the ajolning State. 
We have Just close what we consider 
a very successful meeting for this part 
of the ronntry. We had fifteen eon- 
rerslons. Thirteen accessions to the 
Church and baptized ten babie.°. On 
our return from District Conference

you ever invi'stod in your life. Hep- 
are souls going to des'rnctio’.i. and 
we ne<'d a place to congn-gate tli*-m 
together and preach the glad tidings 
of salvation to them Send .ill con 
trilmtions to W. S. Newman. Cliair- 
iiian. Howe. Okla. Tbanking you in 
advance for all d mations. I beg to 
remain resiniclfiilly your brother in 
Christ.—.1. K. Hendry. Ang. 22.

Winfield.
We have just closed a great re

vival at New Hope. It will go down 
In history as being the greatest revi
val ever held at New Hope. Bro. 
Smith preached Friday night from II. 
Kings 4:2. "What hast thou in thine 
house?” He showed there were a 
great many empty vessels that needed 
filling. He also showed the Church 
there was a great work for them to do. 
The Church responded to his appeal 
and the results were great. Men and 
women came to the altar and fell and 
began to cry for merry. There were 
some twelve of fifteen conversions that 
night. It has been said by some that 
shouting showed signs of weakne.-s. 
and shouting was confined principal
ly to the woman. But I want to say 
there are a great many weak men, 
for I saw numbers of men shouting 
the praises of God. I will admit that 
shouting Is a sign of weakness, for 
when the love of God cometh into the 
soul and fills It. if there were not 
some way for It to escape It would 
absolutely burst the old body, and God 
has prepared this means of escape
ment to about and praise His name. 
Bro. Smith is in close touch with his 
people, because he Is a true Christian 
model and full of the love of God at 
any and all times. Just what our 
meeting would have been is beyond 
queationing, bad it not rained.—T. B. 
McCrary, Aug. 24.

s<*l in, so We iiad to eioi-e. Began otir 
e;iinp-nieeiiug at Nol.iuville on .August 
7; on tile lotli Bro. Stodgell again 
came to onr rescui; also Sister Stod 
gell and daughter. Bro. Stodgell pitch- 
e.i his tent on Tuesday. The Lord 
gave ti.s a victory. .Uioiit 5o couver- 
.-̂ ioiis we know of, and many we could 
not count. The ('liuich was greatly 
revived, tiiiite a niiniber added to the 
Clinrch. Received $7.7 on conference 
coIliH'tions in cash and subscriptions. 
Feel sure we will come out "in full" 
with oar conference collections. The 
lirethren say the pastor's and presid
ing eider's .salaiies will be paid. We 
have a gtKiil jieople and loyal to the 
Clinreli. Sister Stodgeil did a great 
work in the meeting. She knows how 
to handle the l.ord'.s liusiness. She 
“set on foot" a W. H. M. Society, and 
Iiy the time the next pa.stor comes, 
they will be ready for assistance. Miss 
Ruth, her daughter, together with oth- 
« r young ladies, did good service in 
playing the organ and singing. The 
evangelistic work settns to Ite Broth, 
rr Stisigell's iiest talent. He knows 
how, has the ability and power to 
bring things to pass. He labors hard 
for the salvation of souls. No pastor 
•'ver had a Itetter friend in an evange
list than Bro. .A. T. Stodgell has prov
en to lie.—F. I’ illey, .August 27.

Travis and Chilton.
•At the close of school I was placed 

in charge here to take the place of 
Itro. Skinner. 1 was kindly received 
Ity the good iieople of this charge and 
many good homes were thrown open to 
me. Shortly after coming on the work 
I liegan my revival at Ward’s Chapel.
I dill all the preaehing except two ser
mons which Bro. Cansler preached for 
us. They were helpful and inspiring. 
We received twenty-three in the 
Clmrcb. with more to follow Then I 
liegan onr meeting at Cedar Springs, 
vvlieie I was joim-d l»y Itro. McKenney. 
of Ros) liiid. Here we had a great 
meeting and r<*eeived ten into the 
Cii.ii't h. It was a delight to have Itro 
.MeKi niiey with me. His .sermons 
wi re logical, eonvinciiig and spiritual 
1 eomit him as one of the purest men 
and on" of the le st itreachers in Tex
as Methodism. Before the close of thi.- 
meeting the pastoi- was presented with 
a nice tailor-iiiade .suit, hat, shoes, un
derwear. etc., etc. Brethren, I ti-e! un
worthy of such giMsl treatment. Such 
token .s if kindness inspire me to 
greater ellorts. From Cedar we went 
to I’ower's Ctiaiw!. itio. McKenney 
lielped im* herii also. We receiv*-d 
twelve into the Church at that place, 
i then went to Chilton, where I was 
aided liv Bro. S. W. Thom.is. of Rook 
dale, who did the most ot tne preacn- 
iiig. His able sermons captured the 
entire towti. tie presented the truth 
with oid-time iHiwer and it bit the 
tnark. He knows how to get the peo 
]ile to art. His masterly demeanor 
and executive ability were demonstrat
ed in every move. Notwithstanding 
the rain, we had a great meeting ana 
received twenty-three into the Church 
.At the close of this meeting we then 
began at Travis, where he also help
ed in the iiitieting. Ten were received 
ill the Church here. I then Imgan our 
mt'eting at Sneed. Hero I had to do 
all the preaehing. The rain fell. Imt 
tile people wer*- determined to have 
a miHding. \\'e only held one week, dur
ing vvliieh time we reeeived twenty- 
tliri>e into the Church. The people here 
are loyal and the outlook for a strong 
Church is hoiw'fiil. In all. we have 
received one hundred and one into 
the Church, with more to follow I do 
not know how many conversions there 
were. About sevi-nty of the one 7iun- 
dred and one were reoeivt>d on profes 
sion of f.iith; the others hy vows, etc 
During the lime I have Iwien on the 
work I liave liaptized ten children and 
others are vet to 1k> hapti/.ed. We are 
hopeful for a full report at eonferenee 
I shall enter Southwestern again on 
September 22. and will serve the work 
from there until conference.—Claude S 
Harkev. .August 27.

Nolanville Miuion.
Glad to report again through the 

columns of the Advocate the progress 
of our work. The Lord has bounti
fully blessed us this year. At the be
ginning of the year I told the brethren 
we must have IfiO conversions: 75
have already been given through the 
Methodist Church. M a n y  others 
through the sister Churches. My broth
er, E. Pllley, preached one round on 
my work in the Interest of missions. 
1 have taken a number of subscriptions

Roanoke.
Friday night itefore the third Sun

day in July we liegan O'.ir meeting at 
Roanoke. This writer did the preach
ing until Monday night, at which time 
Bro. C. -A. Bickley came to us and 
remained until Thursday night, preach
ing strong gospel sermons. Then Bro 
J O. Peterson came to us and remain
ed until the close of the meeting. These 
brethren rendered us excellent service, 
handling prevalent sins with plain 
words, and yet with the skill of a 
worthy workman. Our church and 
town in general were stirred as they 
have not been before for several years. 
Christians, who before have lived nomi
nal lives, look active parts in the dif
ferent services. Sinners, who had 
Ixvonie hardened hy many years of 
sin. were .saved front sin. Several 
strong members were added to our 
class at Roanoke. .Already our people 
are tanking of building a church, and 
they mean hnsiness. Before many 
months we will have a nice Methodist 
church at this place The good peo-

Waskom Circuit.
Onr first revival meeting lor the 

stimmer was held at Bethany. Rev 
C. M. Thoni|i.siin did the preaching, 
and did it well. Brother Thompson 

î ontinued on Pag" S
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MEANS HEALTH.
Are vou constipated?
Troubled with IndIgMtIoa?
Sick headache? 
virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and maay others 
Indicate Inaction of tba LIV'ER.
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The Home Circle
THE RAGGVDOLLS.

Nell, “ for I forgot to hirlte any one 
to the party."

.Ned’s face grew louger and longer, 
and he looked at bis mamma, who had 
not spoken. Sorely she bad not for
gotten!

--------------------- ---- ------------------ "Why,”  laughed Uncle Charlie, be-
was rapidly gaining on him. The rest niamma could speak, "It ’ll be a 
he tells as follows: forget party, wont It’ ”

■In a quarter of a minute I looked This wa.s too much. Ned burst Into

D o es  not: C o lor the H air 
S t o p s  Fallins^ H a i r

A YCR*S HAIR  V IG O R _________

Al

The Kasgy.iolls are tunny luiKs, ..|̂  ^ quarter of a minute I looaeu ------------ ............— -----------
They live in Nursery t.la.ie, around again. The alligator was rery ^  A B

They ti:.e small mallets to crack jokes; After what seemed a long, long time to ■
Their are lemonade. ^ Ned. and to Ned’s mamma too. she || J  B  W P I M

1 tK.» .lirht Stole npeUirs with a great pig piece of ■ ■ ■  •  'w-. -"  — - -------------------- ■.emeSSs eeias aed E w * ^  ■
Their breakfast food is sawdust dry, 

• if whii’h the> eat a lot;
A handher-chiefs their ruler high; 

Kach eye's a neat French knot.

They haven’t got i single hair 
I'lMiti their little heads;

Hut eai-h is covereil with its share 
ttf lliinsy silken threads.

rhej had a party jesterday—
It wa~ a dandy treat—

And when they finished with their play 
They got these things to eat:

.-M>me ging ham sandwiches quite thick 
rtome call co-«s>anut pie.

Some lalletaify on a stick,
.'(•me rihiion-lstn.s. and niy!

ead partly out ol -'en. auu ... ..e ...  .................. . —
the water, and I heard the slight npaUlra with a great pig piece of
swash o f the rlrer aa he forged cake, for, try at she would. maiD’
through It. could not forgi-t her little boy’s

"Hut another sound was in my ears, birthday. 
t(x»; a sound like the ringing of bells After that, when Ned forgot, which 
and the beating of a blacksmith on an be .seldom did. somtstne would *ay. "I 
anvil. The blazing sun and the ter- «u «»s we would lietter have another 
rible exertion were doing their part, forget party."—J. \. Roaeh, In Chrls- 
and I knew that in a few minutes I "'orld.
.should be unable to swim farther. »

"Then rame an inspiration, the rec- S TO R IE S  OF CLAM S.

"I'm J‘ " d in" enne'hv''“ 'I The sea clam ha. been called a
was down In a second. Of course, 1

a ' f  Ti, was, perhaiw. diameter,
fifty yards from the^sho.^. and a hasty ^
backward glance showed that the 
alligator had stopped on losing sight hmnened
of me, for I had gained considerable "  "n e^w ^ .

-\ great Wl: cam bric of ice cream, 
.-ionie sal'lemntf-ins, too. 

i>. dear! I really wish I was 
V Itaggy lii!!! fion't yon?

—Sunday .M.agiK'ine,

WHICH DID YOU WIN?

jve haiipeneo. Juliet choked back the teers. “A trllfe naeaaily. and looked anxiously
On one i^aslon a sailor belonging woman has to be always thinking of at the elork. 

momeni i csui.- ... Jumpt^ o re rb ^ d  meals.”  she answered, a trifle coldly. “ Dinner will be ivady by and by.”
was on mr tr.Ack "J"’® ? coral baring about “ You know that I delight In prepnr- she assured him. with a guileless

three feet of water over It. He put dainty dishes to please yon. and In smile. " I was busy, and It got late 
his foot in a large open ranch shell, making our n.-et the homiest place in all at once. It Is a nnisanre for a 
like a monster oyster, ^ Ic h  closed ||ie world, but It Is discouraging to woman always to have her eye on 
“ P“ n *“ C poor fellows tooL and ml- pjjig pleasant aurpri.ses. and have the either the clock t»r the refrigerator.” 
though aeveral men who went to his j,bor of love and the materials wasi«-d "Yes. but,”  he explained, a bit awk-

-------  •'*“■* **'"•' *“ *• rauld or p ,„, fhelr best ”  wardly. "I have tickets for the m nem
John looked at ber la astonishment, you have wantml to hear so badly. 

In their eleven months of married life t'an’t we lake a bile, and run along?" 
•he had seldom protested wh*-B he 1''"? ■ moment Juliet wavcrtul. Those 
was late, and then only In the gentlest tickets were distinctly a peace-offer- 

...............  '*---- -* —— —■ hrih.. for he hsH not been on

in the race.
"He saw me the moment I came to 

the surface, and was on my track 
again. I swam a few yards, hut he 
wa.s so close to me that, though ter- -.. 
rihiv tired. I went under again.

serious Thi tried their beat, they could
tfisit toolt mo nfTPon Tanw noarer tno «uwsn - - ___■-hore When I came up be did not the monster shell open again.

o be sure, his 
but

I.mle Hoy was m a very s,-rions ^
fraiue of m.ml; .n fact j u i  e
Cl.M.n.y and .b je -fed . »  be hl.s ^  ^
snlf» hafiri f «'<»n t)>«' ori<*kof match, but vthat was .scarc»-ly enough to account r„_„' » „-ee  more Iti nni-strtr time to be lost, so ar im  inej w>for his presei.r slate of feeling. He  ̂ agre.-d to get some large crowbar) oniy in ine genur., --------  ----------, _______ ___I was now hardly able to awlm^and degAes the shell T  rilenced with M - a  bribe, for he had not been on- -----■ even loniKht. She fancied that

or remove It from the reef.
As the tide began to rise, there was 

no time to be lost, so at last they

tor ms pres.'.o .......
p .::^ .'p l,d  ™  iJut rlliiaym. i:;'nl' Z  the poor "  .pathy apis-vl.d to him. m. cheerful oxjx-rt^  tie l Mn released, which, however. in ex ^ iJ It  'Vto * ' *\ ?T ih '“ ‘a *1.“ ** *  derisive hl.sa.eiieouragi nieiit won so much as a 1 **■  *0 terribly Injured that It bait to a!**** unexpected attitude. It was a " I 'h  a sudden bardenitig of her natu-

ladow of u smile The hopeful Little '  "iPPPcd swim- ^  amputated by the surgeon of the "howlng which he had riilly tender nean. she arose and set
P f ming and ^  down my ^ t _   ̂ ^  w L  take„“ ? n T «rd . 'a" J "But a clam need not be of prodi- a ll-  * uriMcflAc P“ ' P » < 1  to be eaten, the dishes......  —i. .— dinner table with its snowy * " ^ ‘ ’d, and an appropriate toilet

'll idow of ii smile. 1 ne nope.... ....... n,|„p ^nd let down my feet.
Ilo'v h:id I iiHr* ly disappeared. “They touched the hottom. for the

Mother whose exp*-rience with little fi^nk shoaled, and the water was not 
bovs bad warned her of '•eeax*""* higher than my waist. With a

niaile. For some reason the brisk
bovs bad warneil ner 01 higher tnan my wais.,
win n it was a case of do-lH'tter-do- I pinnged forward, and at the ^  reporter of the .New lora  «o r ia  n , ,  little woman al tne neau 01 me
noibing at all." as Hans says in the .alligator, feeling him- ,hus writes up the unhappy experience |,ble looked back over months of

r mm 'torv. wait, d for the situation Into shallow water, snrged cat: growing Indllfarence to her cooven- * '
to d- velop and at last the silence was p^ound and swam hack. ^ A clam of the large, hard shell sp,' ,ence. and the Injustice of It made l^ " r i " *  ®"' ri®'

. n SIowIv. seriou'ly. solemnly. fhat T should have then »  grip like a vice, taken at her cheeks born. It was an nneom- - f '" "  hurried into the ol-
L ifle  Hoy s;iid it; . . . . . . .  coneliided the adventure hy being ,|,̂  Narragansett beach, had been left fortable meal for 1

... . ----  little dinner table with its
gious size to exhibit surprising ||p,||, glittering silver and savory •••■
strength. dishes. little woman did not make the time

A reporter of the New York World The little woman at the head of the u»“all> did. They were precisely•- - — --- .a. • an hiiur Ini.

bro'-. It SIowIv. s. riou'ly, solemnly. ,  should have then ^L ifl. Hoy said it: conehided the adventure hr being •*" '••rakt born. It was an nneom- ‘ ’vv— a....u n.u>.ru .u... ,„s- ....
Moih. r. Hod was on the side of the „  half of water, - . a - - f o r t a b l e  meal for both, and directly It ? '•  minmea behind lime, to

bad boys, and th. y W..11 Aon see we  ̂ j  , snfflelent strength to !^ i?f Kr l̂th  .xf ̂  IfnA wna over John took his ptpe and paper ri PrlmaoUed for having lost an Ini
tcllows thouch w. would try awfully •"<» of the P",'■'»»« “ I”
h.trd and n-r g. t mad or cheat or say ru«hed Into the river and J® ilV .nn- It Irak m-v.-ral verbal declarations‘ ' ............  t..iinw did. j  to P.IS.S that way. and. inhattng the When the tiny kitchen was In per- ®" **•* P“ ”  Juliet every day to- w- a «„- i—  .h-ii.««h forth ------- --- heep up her behind time schedule, fortiad Word' .Vnd not taio fellow did.
Ami tho orb. r f-IIow' u id-like fury. " "  I
I irnt's - f?u‘v sH’f»rT'. \n<l fh#*y won. ^
:ini! wo "Of lifkoff. Oof| was on thoir A FORGET PARTY,
-iilf riM riirhf. ..in! ifV nof fair."’ *tr\tA -_____a av«-a *•

o-dinarv .-omfort and explanation v, 'T'la
ypffM Into Insldoavail* 1! !>oThlTu:. Tho fact romalnoft 

■^hf fai'hf'il litrlp han/1 that had tiiod 
riirht had boon hoaton hy tho 

’̂ nurh opow*! that didn't r.iro .any- 
thio'-r at all itufut If. Gr.d was on tho 
”iid*' «'f mi-iht -not rterht. T’hls was 

and did not admit of ox- 
and who wants romfort for 

in»n-f}pp'’ Not l.lrtlo iViv, After aInin'twp.- . z-exg, 'o iv T
whil*’ fa'hor ramo ii». and before home.”

him. mothpr had presented —  ^

norhet r f ht« coat .and hroiiBht ont a 
f»»’YY*nnTrd tetter.

“t*»n «o norFr he rrted.
«eefn? the irrlered Took on hf« mam
ma’̂  fxce.

**l. too. am aorTT.”  responded mam- 
mi •*»>« the» wa« X better tnrtttnB Annt 
.>mr to stop off here on her way

...... - ' v.rn. •• swv'vau, wsw, as
Iw" " ’hen the tiny kitchen was In per ®" •*** Juliet every day to

scent of the delicious sbell-flsb forth- fpp| order, beans put to soak, and •***P up her behind time schedule, for 
"  f"*’ Suiurdav baking. Ju- '*"■ *•“ ’ •*ul of system and
vealed the wherabwts of the bivalve. n „  Holworihy found beraalf strangely Prampiness Sh- assured herself that 

Fussy was bound to possm the we,,,. her bend throbbing uncooi- •***• P“ * hand 10 the plow, 
clam. Cautioi»Iy. yet earnestly, she fortably. She went Into the little par- 'here should be no turning back, 
went to work. First she walked around ig, looked at the long, undisturbed .. j"? ' ®*"‘ haq flitted past. It
and around It. eyeing tt on every aide. p „ , ^  bad b^ n a miserable we.-k tor both.
Theuahe poked It with her paw. turn- ^ ,,1, „ „  ^  John had hurried off two mornings
" t v * raiind. awer-d letters ronfroated her and ‘ *me for even a cup of coffee.

The clam by this time had Its eyes .evermi balf-flBtshed manuscrl^ f"* ' i*®  “ ad been late. The
optn Its curiosity wasaroused to see reproachfully upward-“ imt- "*“ r®f®“ ? . » e e n  a rub and n go.

. 1  " ‘- ’ ’r  ^  loners.”  she gaily called th ^ .
cheque

shells. ■The clam knew she couldn t ,h, j ,  jj

izaiM uc’VAin uaii uN’T’o II luu una a Ku,
and the dinners had come almost any
lime. He had attended a ---------
and arrived In tinu

Ob’ Oh’ ~ cHed Ned “ And I 
«o  love Aunt .Amv.

“ Tf vou cs

Hi.y -ciw 
the rus»*.

H-- th'-ucht cnrcfitlTv a moment.
Th'.u his cheerful voice was heard.

'Well, my bov. I hear you won ont 
todtv "

“Wi'll, then." in a voir" of awful sol
emnity, "voii heard wrong, ’eaiise we 
di'in’t; we were lieked."

■Oh’ hut I heard that there were 
two contests; which did you wlnT'

■ AVhv. I don't know what yon mean, 
father ’■

"Mother told me .about it. She told 
me you lo-,t the match, but you won 
the big imnortnnt thing; you didn’t 
l-'.at the other fellows, hut yon beat 
yoiirst hes. and conquered all the an- .. 
yer and unfairness and had language. , •„*’ '* ei«m
("ongratulaflons, old fellow. You won '.P'  ̂ mamma that day
out. and T’m nroiid of voti"  , .- ■ , - - “Fan T have a

do

•11s. The clam knew she couldn't .i.- dav’s mail K-vi ---- ----------— ------ --
do it and he lay there and laughed In her sewing bm»hM and a ^ I e d ^  “ “  ” *V.

8 sW ve. moat cynimlly at the heap of nnfln- j„w_ ’ '®“  *?'’
Next pu#.sy Inserted one of her paws j.^ed work which bore sHent --------  ^®"" “ “
. . . ----.j._  _i>ka— , It sfsirhlne Its . « ___ 1- .— .1—  .k i.i.

banquet. 
to be served with

his
"  ‘ " "  •“ "‘‘rieu one 01 ner p « - -  p„,p witness

.tch this mall the letter *” ** rapIdlY withdrew It. watching Its ggg^ Intentions which had not yet 
“  Tald' mamma ®“  “  “ “ *«**• *'®'"’ borne fruit In flnlihed work.

In time, said mamma. ei,p,,hlp move, not so j,he bad tried so hard to keep all
much as an eyewinker.

msv vet he In time.”  said mamma. ever, did his clanship move, not so
ran off as fa*t as he conld to g , g„ eyewinker.Ved . ,. _

uost the nreclons letter.
Another dav It was a school hook 

which he left out In the orchard. It 
rained all nlcht and rnfned his hook. 
Ned tried to remember, hut always for
got

She bad tried so hard to keep all
her ---- "  --------  ----

. u.. you rail this,”  inquired 
John, looking up from a deliriously 
appetizing dish, which he was attack
ing at Just eight o ’clock in the even
ing.

"The revolt In Franklin Flat." re-iriea so naru <0 seep an -n ,*  .^volt In Franklin Flat." re-
uen as an eye -.— ,... iiwr Work abreast, but the meals turni-d Juliet, without the ghost of a
emboldened by this, ^ t s  put her firaggmi ao oaneressarily, and the .niile. but with a tipple of lau^ter In

claws full upon the coveted carcass of whole household system was ao thor- ner voice
tb6 ÎnsmlasA TKa IftttAP Wlttkcd Wltb sw.ŝ klaa In

ws full upon the coveted carcass of i ___.. . .
; "n .iiS 'T i.r -----------------------
r. IV ,  w  ir ,h . , » l «  -

.................... ............... ......... " fo m ia iio n r  be queried. Ui

off.

UT, auu I III ... ......
f.itfle Hov’s face was slowTv under

going a change It was growing once 
more interested, happv. hopeful.

"Why. that’s so. dad." he said. ,1oy- 
oiisly. after a minute; "I didn’t see 
that. .And C«>d was on our side, after 
all. wasn't heT'

"Greater is he that ruleth his spirit 
than he that takefh a clf.v,”  said the 
father, with a smile.

That night when Little Ttoy said his 
pravers, this Is the wav he ended his 
petition: ".And. please, find, excuse ‘
me for the way I thought about yon 
this afternoon, I didn't understand."
—Grace Duflleld Goodwin, in Fongre- 
gationalLst.

one _ ______ __  — . —- - . es -------- — — •• »WW- WMSVI asMNTUkgg'l |FIVUI«»«« Ml
Udr rVe KOt voa!** a«  brioFlOA tboM crowded oot. tire reformat ion T* be queried, latutb-
two iawe of hi» toaetber with a snap. Without a glanre toward ibe den or mgly. 

on#» rncTe rharlte beard Ned „ t s  paw with a grip n , nUoMd ocenpaot. abe went Into eameat. Johor Juliet
----------  that filled her with aatonlabineiit, ib^ little bedroom that the had nrltb an eamestneaa that

First came •  spit, then a prolonged planned wltb inch lorlng tiwugbt. and 5n)i|^lii bock the whole miserable 
yell alternately, and a serlea of gyrm bnrrledly retired to R t̂rae ber ^^ ing through which be ht^ Just lived,
tions that would have done honor u> a ii^nd and outraged **I am willing to go back on regular
circus performer. She Jerked that clam ]oQg gii^ found berself walking b^v lly  n^hedole time. If you are, out 1 am 
all over the yard, up against a along an exceedingly dusty ^  noi goinŷ  alone.**

na mat nay a. .v» between two T*‘«’ «»■" ■ f«»*  ff®»> <*»« It

cried Ned .. men. and by their efforts the grip of ^  brave and tactful woman could
“Of course von can. ""'*1 the clam was rem^ed. IwSlma *dn!l •>■** *•»*». Pnicrastinntloo baa been

Fharlle. “ I’ll bur the candles—e g * L « * m w l in  FLAT ron *fBntaatlc l5 ly  molda and inanm- “ Y herotllng ala. Somehow I never
and ene to crow on. „  REVOLT IN FRANKLIN FLAT. kitchen contrivances realized the value of time, and not

hake the pinm cakes, said ^  ^  ^rnW. ^otb.r^ o f^ I r tT  “ ere until you .tnrted 1.  to discipline me

«av to hK mamma:
’’Pl.igiie f.qke mv forgetterv!”
I ’ nete Fharlle knew that Ned had 

been forgetting again, and he thought 
of a plan to cure Ned of hls haWt. 

’Ned will he eight rears old Safnr-
at tea

ter

'I’ll bake the pinm eases, »aiu -----
•riV’ - ,  .-  .k 1 •• .1 “  Juliet paced anxioualy between the other xiicnen comnvances.
111,7' '̂*^ Invltatlona. aald sis- cookatove In her tiny kitchen and the ?*“?*•' ?“ •* i**® aonnda of gaiety were “ nUI you atarted in to iUm IdTu^

t  k -I t Ffntfow. The clock ticked *® **• heard on all aidea. but If the <Hd I realize what a behlnd-iime hmhiT
III  make a_ !!)■***“’' away with an annoyingly busineae-Uke rasnyed to move a atep from the wheel * had acquired and how fe a r fu li^ »

"  ~  — •• —erw-j n « the nenalug mo- “ ? diacord aruae among the kravatlng it could be Call n*------------------------
“ r il make a heaping platter of away with an aniioyingjy ouaineawuse "" ----n —  ----------- ..jtwi - - —  ___ „ „  ----------  ^

fnfispdi.** 1niii?bc<) .Xunt Amy, wbo. After ajf ng murkud off tho pMWilig mo* *** fflscord urouo umonic the g^vutiug it c<»uld bu. Cull off your
all. had gotten the delayed letter In n*ents. utenalla. The driver peered over the revolt, girlie* I f  a man with bo eX’

Half after and bo JobB? The side. She started. It was ^use cannot be on time, he doesn't
• « ---E -kW-.

F L E E IN G  FROM A CROCODILE.
The American alligator Is not

"And I." said papa "will send up mufflns were growing cold, and the ,  M ^U ng.”  f««ular time for
some Ice cream”  steak waa broiled to a torn. "1 would . . . . .  . . .  .  i-n— ' j  . . .

Ne.l danced far Joy and ran off to not any a word.”  aba burst forth, re- All the next day she went about her _ am lW happily through a mist,
sehooi with a hop. skip and Jnrap. beUlously. "If be had to come from duties soberly, with the distarbing „ •  ®f*f® tnmn to acknowledge
Saturday morntng Ned’s mamma sent town on a car, and wna liable to he dream In mind. The evening meal ■ f*ult. she murmured, ” and a atraog 
him ever so far to Mr. Benton’s, who ,jei,yed. but It is Just twice every •“  raurae of preparation, when ">■“  *«» rarrect It.”—Emma Onry Wal- 

_  raised vegetables and eblekens to sell ,my. The oflee la syntemAtlxed Per- •*** mlatreai of Franklin Flat burst lace, in Zion s HernM.
The American alligator is o>o would. Ned could not get fecfiy, and we are only two blocks *"f® •  »»dden peal o f langbter.

fierce or swift as the Eastfrn cw o - j,ome until Just dinner time; but he distant. It ta downright selflah In “ Bear wllnees. O ye compnaions of
dlle, but that a man can get away from Bonton all about hls party. John, to nay nothing o l the dreadful the wheel!" ahe cried, enthaslastlcnl-
the latter is shown by a stoiy once Benton gave him a cute little waste of nervooa energy and good ly. flouriahlng the bread knife, “that
told by an English ofllrer who was y,an(an, chicken for hls birthday pres- food.”  we—yxm and I—are to deliberately set
foolish enough to hathe In an Indian minutea past aevea n key to work to break our Johnny of his

V-. -k it- — an ev- ..jy, think.” asked Ned at din- grated in the lock, and handaome de- dreadfully annoying habit of being al-
ner. ’my party will come right af two bonnlr John Holwortby came ta. vrlth Feya late. Bless as! It will uke
n'otockT** an accompuBjrlsg rush nf cold air. bui^c massBres. but *wlth all bis

**WpI1. wpII.** Mid T dcI© Cbarlle, ‘*1 **H«llo. glrllo. kept you waltlag. did !»olta w® k>v® him xtHl.*- 
forgot all ahotit those candles.” I*  Sorry, bat I met Sanburn out here "When the deeply offending John

Tve been so busy.”  said Aunt Amy. the corner, and we stopped to talk, came In at alx-thlrty, he found hla 
lat T forgot to make the fudge!" ^  fellow with hls own way to make wife letanrely embroidering a atrnw-
'And I.”  said papa, “ forgot to order ig the world has to be civil to every berry centerpiece. Then  wan no

the Ice cream. It Is too bad.”  —  *  — •« k- -t-rm-ll* thinh. stMiniae hot "
'It doesn’t mater at all,”

IimiiMi ........ .,
river (the Narhnddh.al. while on an ex 
ciifsion with a party of friends. When 
about throe hundred yards from the 
honk he caught sight of an onormona 
alligator, and af once began to swim 
for hls life toward land. At first be 
seertied to he iindlsoovered. but he 
soon kno-w that he was chased, and 
every time he glanced over hls shonl- 
der he saw that the terrible reptile

“ that
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ARTICLE II: PROVIDENCE: PAST 
AND PRESENT.

In our first article we showed the 
phyloloBical. and the so<»lled scien- 
tlOc views of providence, with the 
quasi InSdelic theories of a creating 
Uod leaving his creatures to the un 
guided laws of nature, which, reduced 
to its legitimate analysis, means to 
leave us to merciless fate, which is 
but the dregs of a superstitious 
heathenism.

In this article we purpose to give 
Inspiration’s teachings on this vital 
subject So, to begin with the begin
ning. we want t • say our Uod is a 
Ood of order and law, and that he 
has llxad laws and methods by which, 
and through which, he works his 
sovereign will, and that these laws 
are as unchangeable as the laws of 
the Medes and Persians.

Hnnaparte. that great military 
prodigy, under.ttond that men. placed 
in certain positions on a liattle-fioid 
would product- greater results than 
in other positions, so, b.v properly 
placing his men, he product-d certain 
astonnditig resnlts. Two men may 
be playing checkers or chess; they 
ma.v have equal chances for the game 
In the start, but, by one placing his 
men in a certain position, he he 
comes the prey of his opisinent. or. 
by placing them in certain other po 
sitions. he is easily the master in 
the end. So it is with the fixed laws 
of nature, brought in ctmtact with 
each other in certain positions, or 
proportions, and certain effects fol
low. but. put together in different 
proportions, or in different positions 
and an opposite result is pnnlueed 
To illustrate: The air we breath is 
composed of oxygen, carbon and hy
drogen. These three elements prop
erly adjusted, make a vitalizing. life- 
giving and salubrious atmosphere; 
but leave out the pro|M-r proportion 
of either of these elements, and the 
air either becomes stupifying or too 
exMleratlng, and so poor health and 
often death follows. So. when Rod 
brings together his "fixed laws ~ or 
methods of carrying out his designs 
in certain positions or proportions, 
he produces very opposite effects 
from that which would be produced 
by these same "flxed laws” in a dif 
ferent position or proportion. For 
instance: the diamond that adorns
the brows of royalty is coropo.sed of 
the same substances that goes to 
make up the coal the peasant bums 
In his grate, but being brought togeth
er in different proportions and under 
different processes these same sub
stances produce very opposite re.sults.

With the above introduction to this 
article, let ns invoke the Spirit's 
guidance In the perusal of God's Holy 
Word on this important subject, which 
owing to the seismic disturbances of 
the last few .rears, with the devistat- 
ing cyclones, bail storms, and the over
flowing rains, calls for a serious con
sideration of this point of doctrine, es
pecially as some wonid-be teachers of 
God's Word, have lately said. "Provi
dence has nothing to do with these 
disasters, but that they are the results 
of living In certain localities, or the 
building on higher places etc. Now 
that God has nothing to do with these 
phenomina are the assertions of the 
full-fledged Infidel, and also of their 
satellites. Can It be true? That God 
will not keep water from overflowing 
bottoms, and drowning those who dare 
go into these lowlands to live, is as 
true as the gospel, but that God sends 
the great washing, overflowing rains. 
Is as true as Holy Writ. Now, if peo 
pie go Into these bottoms to live, ex
pecting God to keep the water from 
drowning them, this is presumption on 
God's providence, which Is a sin of It
self. from which sin. David prayed 
God to deliver him. Ps. 19:13: "Keep
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bark thy servant also from presump
tions sins; let them not have domin
ion over me.’’ Rivers and their bottoms 
are the gutters which God dug in the 
roof of the earth to carry off the rain 
water which he should send upon the 
earth to water It, as he says in Job 
3K:2a: "Who hath divided a water
course for the overflowing of waters, 
or a way for the lightning of the thun
der,” etc. Yes, God provided a way for 
the water-course, and a path for the 
lightning. And it is one of "the fixed 
laws of nature.” that water runs in 
the low places prepared for It. and 
w'oe betide the man who presumes on 
providence, when he, through greed of 
gain, enters these channels that God 
has provided to carry off the overflow 
Ing. washing rains, and excessive pre
cipitations upon the roof of this earth. 
See Job 37:6; "For he salth to the 
snow. He thou on the earth; likewise 
to the small rain, and to the great 
rain of his strength.”  But maybe Job 
didn't know-. Maybe one of these mod
ern seniI-<-ducated, quasi infidelic tneo- 
logues of h.vp«-r-critlcal-cant knows 
more than the man whom God so high
ly honored as to come down and hold 
converse with him. and to declare that 
Job was without sin. But read verses 
11-13: “ .\lso by watering he wcarieth 
the thick cloud; he scattep-th his 
bright clouds; and it is tiimi-d round 
alwiiit b.v his counsel, that the.v may 
do whatsoever he commandelh them 
on the face of the world in the earth. 
He causeth It to come, w-hether for 
correction, or for his land, or for mer
cy.” In Pa. 11S:7-K. "Praise the Isird 
fnini the earth, ye dragons and all 
deeps, fire and hail, snow and vapors; 
stormy winds fulfilling his word.” Can 
language be more explecit? Can It be 
more specific? If so, how? But maybe 
David diiln't know, though the Psalms 
are endorsed by Jesus and his inspired 
disciples; but maylie wisdom was hid 
until a few scientific smatterers. and 
surface simmering Ihtsdogians found 
out that, though God made this world, 
he left it to the fate of “ the flxed laws 
of nature.” Alack! that knowleilge 
should have l>e«‘n hidden .«o long.

But. let us hear Kzekiel another old 
foggy, inspirful of God to write his 
mind and will to man. but. of course, 
though full of the spirit, he did not 
understand matters like our modern 
scientists do. But give the old foggy 
a chance to speak the minil of the Holy 
Spirit, though It may be incorrect. 
Hear him in chapter 38:22-23: "And 
I will plead against him with pesti
lence and with blooil; and I will rain 
ii|M>n him, and upon his bauds, and 
upon the many iieople that are with 
him. an overflowing rain and great 
hail Slones, fire and brimstone. Thus 
will I ma;gnify myself, and sanctify 
myself; and I will be known In the 
eyes of many nations, and they shall 
know that I am the I»rd .”  But maybe 
Ezekiel didn't know either, though he 
says GimI's spirit was upon him; but 
maylie It lakes one of our scientific 
Solomons to op»>n our eyes to the fact 
that providence was mistaken when he 
said. "I will plead against him with 
pestilence, blood, overflowing rafns. 
bail stones, fire and brimstone.” May 
be God was mistaken in all this, and 
that our scientific wiseacres know 
what he is talking about.

But let us hear one greater than all 
these yet referred to, unless it be our 
semi-educated, qua.si infidelic, hypercri
tical. up-to-date scientific know-alls, 
who believe a theor.v hatched out in 
the brain of some college-bred skep
tic. rather than the pure words of in
spiration. as they come from the lips 
of Spirit-inspired men. or from the 
mouth of God himself as he unfolds to 
us his plans, as the.v have been 
wrought out in the secret coiinc- Is of 
the ttodhead's chamber. But. at the 
risk of being called an old fogy, a 
back number, and out of date, or over
shadowed by thes4' modern babblers in 
so-called scienct-, I will quote him who 
spoke as never man spake. Matt. .S:44- 
45: "But I say unto you. love your 
enemies, bless them that curse you • 
• * • • that ye may b»» the children 
ot your Father which is in heaven: 
for he maketh his sun to rise on the 
evil and on the good and sendeth rain 
on the just and on the unjust.” But 
mayb« the Lord who made all these

things didn’t know, and wisdom must branded as an enemy to the children 
be revealed unto us by these modem, of Texas? When was it written that 
up-to-date scientists. Bah! It is a God right should apologize to wrong for 
dishonoring, a soul-destroying infidel- calling wrong wrong? 
ity to put God out of his universe. It is true that two wrongs do not 
over which he watches with sleepless make a right, but I have not said that 
eye and fatherly solicitude. Messrs. Bass and Houston did wrong

The true scientist finds God. wis- in their welcome addresses. Let it lie 
dom and mercy in "the fixed laws of granted they spoke sincerely. Was 
nature,” while the smatterer puts God not Mr. Hall's speech more consonant 
out of his own workmanship, and in that it spoke with the majority- 
leaves us to hopeless fate. The great than were the welc*)me addresses, that 
Isaac Newton cald, "Not' a servant emphasized the will of the majority? 
knocks at my door but I believe he When Shakespeare makes Polonius 
was sent of God.”  give advice to his son. he announces

In our next article we shall cite this philosi»i>hy. “ My son, whatsoever 
special cases where the hand of provi- thou doest. to thyself he true, and it 
dence was manifest C. L. BALI.ARI). must follow as the night the day that

Sherman. Texas.

GOOD NEWS FROM OKLAHOMA.
On the morning of the 31 si till. I to !»• unkind to any one. Two of the

thou canst not then l>e untrue to any- 
man.” Mr. Hall was not personal to 
an.v one. He certainly did not meau

lioarded a train for Kingston Oklaho 
ma, where I began a meeting that

w-elcome adresses w-eip on selfish pei- 
sonal liberty and Io<-al selfgovernment.

evening. I was met at the depot by Hall swt<^ beyond that sphere, and 
my old friend. .M. B. McKinney, the could not hnt hate evil as with an nn 
pastor of our Church at that place, selfish love of mankind tie soared in 
who conducted me to the parsonage the r>‘alni of <-onscions right and high 
where, after spending a few pleasant or peace. For my part. I have no apol 
moments with these friends of other ogy to make for that speech. I he- 
days. Brother .1. R. Williamson called lieve that Mr. Hall was therein true to 
for me. and drove me in his buggy him.self and true to his fellowmen. 
to his house, where I received the \v. F. H.\YE.‘t,
kindest entertainment during my stay Ito.>rne, Texas.
of nine da.vs and ten nights. A splen ---------- » ♦  • ---
did brush arltor near the church- BREEZES FROM THE PLAINS, 
house had lieen erected for the meet- -V recent trip over the Flaiiis has 
ing, which was well provided with enlarged my vision of this I’annandle 
lights and seats. Notwithstanding the ct)iintry. Such wonderful stretches of 
people had just had a heated contest prairie, eovere.l with ci>rn. wheat, oats, 
with the people of Madill over the alfalfa. Kafir c-orn. inilo maize, and 
county seat, and the holding of the >'<igar eane. How heantifnl. how up 
primary eU“Ction in mid week, and the lifting!
defaulting and absconding of a man Traveling over these plains makes 
who had been exct-t'dingly popular in " " c  fe<-l as never before the greatness 
social circles, and prominent in re- and the immensity of God's handiwork; 
ligious circles, and too much trusted for. at titm-s. there seems to he nothing 
in Imsiness circles, m-e had a very sue *"it a i:ni\erse of sky and reenmhent 
eessful meeting. The congn-gations plains.
were quite small at the beginning, but T'le I’anhandle is undergoing a great 
steadily grew until the close. The change, i mler the m-w- order of things 
meeting was considered the b«“st that the lowing henls are ceasing to wind 
they have had for some years. We over the htit in such large numliers. 
eoiinti-d eighteen conversions, and -''t'd ih*- farmer is abroad in the land 
about the same iiunilier of additions to w ith his steam plow-, causing great 
the Church. The faith of the Christian " f  <'..rn. wheat, .ilfa’ fa. e tc . ro
IMXiple was quickened and every one grow wheie foimerly one steer was 
appeared delighted with the success of nioitarch >if all he snrvey<s| of five 
the meeting. For nine days and nights acres of land.
it was the privilege of the writer to This country is destined to l)ecome 
preach the blessed gospel of our Lord "'le of the greatest of the wheat conn- 
Jesus. attended by the Holy Spirit, tries. I do not think that it will he 
Nothing gives me so much satisfaction long Ix-fore the Panhandle country w ill 
and happiness as preaching the gos- figure in the world's output of wheat 
I>el to dying men and women. Brother equal to that of any other setion in our 
McKinney is highly esteemed by his land. .\ll that is n-qiiirt-d in one year 
Iteople. and is doing line work in his is to hnutk the sod and to put in the 
conference. I contemplate holding grain. Steam |ih -.vs have been running 
three other meetings in the near fu- all the time this .vear and thousands of 
lure. I am profoundly thankful to God acres of land have Imen preiiared f<ir 
for good health and strength adequate wheat this fall. an.I it is thought that 
to the demands of the ministry. I am during the coming si-asou. the wheat 
grailually n-liring from the agency of < rop will he three times as much as it 
the Polytechnic t'ollegc. and will wsm has been the present .mason

I was glad to meet in Plain view Bro. 
Hardy, the presiding elder of the dis
trict. The Plaiiiview District is forg
ing to the front under the very effi
cient administration of Bro. Hardy. I 
do not suppose that the Panhandle has 
ever had a more itopular Methodist 
minister than Bro. Hard.v. He has all 
the interesLs of the Church at heart 
and gets very close to all the jieople. 
His wife Is one of the elect ot earth 
and gives herself to every goo<l work, 
and is greatly loved by all.

.\n auto ride from Plainview to Lub- 
licok is charming in the extreme as 
tile oiintry is a thing of beauty. .\n 
auto will break down sometimes, as 
ours did. and we were kept out on tip- 
prarii- for five hours. .\s we were get
ting S'Unewh.it hungry-. 1 proimsed to 
the orowd tliat we walk about two 
miles and get a country dinner and my 
|ii(iIH>sa1 was accc|ited. and such a din 
I er as we dill gi>t? .Sweet milk, butter 
milk. eolTee. bacon, beans, chicken, 
eahli.-ige. <ikra. pie and other things ga
lore.

l.nhIxK-k is a pretty little town and 
ipiiie a Imsiness is Imiiig .lowii th> re 

ill'll lien Hardy is our station 
(irearlier at l.nhtmck. We hail the 
pleasure of preaching to his good peo 
|ile on last Sunday morning.

Ill'll, lien Hardy is a man wlio do*>s 
Ills work in a quiet hut in a ver.v ef- 
lieient way. He wears wi 11 and knows 
just how to make a tirotiier preacher 
feel at home. His ix-ople s|M-ak in the 
highest terms of his work.

Clarend m College is highly appre
ciated thnmghout all tliis section.

The new Imiiditig will tip ready by 
the first of Septi-mlier for occupancy. 
Tile imtliMik of the colh-ce is ver.v hop**- 
ful. S. R. BFKKHE.MI

August 33. Ifios.

Goil grant that as our horizon of 
duty is widened cmr minds ma.v widen 
with it: that as onr burden is in
creased our .shoulders ma.v lie strength- 
eneil to liear it.

lie entirely out of the field. Bui. under 
Goil. I ho|ie to do ninch for the ad
vancement of his cause.

R. C. ARMSTRONG. 
Fort Worth. Texas, .\iigust 13.

I was astonished to find Plainview 
as large a jilace as it i '. for it is get
ting to ho quite a little city Plainview 
has the right name. for. as far as 
the eye can reach, you se<i nothing but 
a vast sea of prairie.

The atmosphere out here is as trans
parent as crystal. .\t this writing, ten

WHO DARES TO APOLOGIZE FOR 
HON. R. W. HALL?

It appears that people of Southwest in the morning, the miKin is very vls- 
Texas severely criticise the speech of ihle. sitting in her queenly loveliness 
Hon. R. W. Hall, delivered at the re- high up in the ptheial liliie 
cent Democratic convention, and in so I was greatly pleased to find niy old 
doing, go so far as to say that such friend, Bro. Geo. Fair, living in Plain 
speech was an insult to the people of 'iew. It afforded me great pleasure to 
San Antonio, who had graciously- partake of his hospitality one time 
shown their hospitality In welcome ad- more, and to talk to him and his fam 
dresses and otherwise. Mr. Hall's ily of the times gone by. He had just 
crime, as they would have it, consisted returned from a family reunion in .Ar
ia taking advantage of the occasion to kansas. great bereavement had 
bitterly arraign the liquor traffic in come to him in the loss of his daugh- 
behalf of prohibtion instead of gratl- ter, .Mrs. Switzer. Bereavements will 
fying them with humor, that they ex- come to us as long as we are in this 
Iieeted unalloyed with any issue. worl dlielow. God only is our refuge

It is noteworthy that these very in such a time of liereavenient He 
critics note no indiscretion, no lack of only can give us strength to support 
decorum, aud no insult to the submis us in all cmr sorrow and affliction 
sionistt by the welcome addresses that Bro Tom Barcus i.s our preacher at 
brlatled with personal liberty, theme. Plainvii-w. and is doing a most excel 
hobbv of the minority. It has also ien: work in his charge. Bro. Barcus 
been Intimated that some submission- is planning large things in Plainview 
ists have attempted to apologize for from a Methodist standpoint. He has 
Mr. Hall's sox-alled Insnit. Did Mr. built a large shed and is exiieoting to 
Hall commit any wrong? Did he in- have a great revival. Bro. Barcus is 
veigh against anything but what he doing the preaching until Bro. Hotch 
conceived to be a curse and an enemy kiss comes, and already there have 
to humanity? and which that conven- lieen a number of conversions under 
tion and the vote of the people bad liis preaching.

t r ie d  TO FORCE IT 
Thought System Would Soon Tolerate 

Coffee.
A Boston lady tried to convince her

self that she could get ns.-d to coffee, 
and finallv tound it was the stronger. 
She writes:

"When a child, being delicate and 
nervous. I was not .allowed coffe«'. But 
since reaching womanhood I began its 
use. ami as the haliit grew on me, I 
freqiieiiily endeavored to break my
self of it. iM-eause of its evident had 
effi-cts.

“With me tlie most noticeable effect 
Ilf drinking cofft>e was palpitation of 
the heart. This was at times tnily 
.ilarming, and my fare would flush 
nneomfortahly and maintain its vivid 
hue for some time

"I argued that my system would 
soon accustom itself to coffee, and 
continued to use it. although I had a 
suspicion that it was affecting my eye 
sight also. The kidneys early showed 
effects of coffee, .as I found by leaving 
it off for a few days, when the trouble 
abated.

''Finally a friend called my attention 
to Postnm. .At first I did not like it, 
hut when made right—boiled 15 min
utes until dark and rich—I soon fonnl 
Postnm was just what I wanted. No 
flushing of the face, no palpitation, no 
discomfort or inconvenience after 
drinking it

"Of course all this was not felt in a 
we»’k or two weeks, but within that 
time I can truthfully say a marked 
difference had taken place and a great 
deal of my nervousness had vanished.

".At present time my health is ex- 
i-ellent. due to a continued use of 
Piistum. with a general observance of 
proper hygiene. Of nothing am I 
more convinced than that if I had 
continued drinking coffee. I should be 
to-day little less than a nervous wreck, 
and ixissibly- blind."

"There's a Reason.’’
Name given by the Postum Co.. Ba'- 

tle Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to 
Wellville." in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.
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do to watch.
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and when it pierces the heart of man At noon ho was eater wa. the most proepenm. opening ia the members of oar Episcopal CoUsgs.
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claim the troth, and God will take care 
of the rest.

a the larger *1*'* anlBbed. It will be one of oar 
moat attmctlre and comaM>dloaa city 
rhnrcheo. The design Is beaaUtal aad

sloa. There were three laymen pres- the ww, of material oat of which the srraagemeaU ar. to be aa l ^ y
eat who also added to the latereat of stalwart men and women are made, perfect aa po^tMe. We coagratalate

that heroic band and thsir saraest
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the fart that they ara now aboat to
realize their loag-cbertsbsd hops la

*» aPP -U ied . nsna..y poa- " - r y  O. King. Bl.itop Key wa. rendered. Dr lto~ m ^  a few Tliey to
„V,.,acleat merit to call foTh '» «*■ -PP^Pri-*- remarks, and then latrw “rrmlartv 

RiriKal card.
sot-s-rtN-r. «.wn« •< ;»«" tsc rtircrth.. M a „,„rh appreclatloa.

pa|M*r chanirvNi nktHiJd h# ra iv fa l to  namr a<iC
naly tke psriktolBf’c  t«» whi«'k tks>T wlak R Beat, bwt 0  .  a.TT,. lari Monday. Hla health la Bas. Is opening address It was m>Ud. orlh|s

tors and people, and It was a pleasure dared Dr. A. L. Andrews, of Grace 
to have him with them fbr a few hoara C’harrh. this city, who delivered the matter.

fact, we have never seen him looking dox and to the point. Dr. Andrews Is 
better. He bad spent the Snaday be- one of onr beat platform men. and 
fore in Fort Worth and Handley dedi when he speaks be always has some-

.1  !lB*bers-NqiwcrtvtN»e* mmy h ^ a  at .
aav time, hat w<* ranaiit aatlt̂ rtakf* to faraitdi bo sp^akl 1r R Wis  ̂nuin. bUt tbo DIRB

«»>o .hmk. three times before be 
|roo csm-Bi bwBs. writes once, is the wiser of the two.
DIsrosllssssre-Tbe psfwr will be iHoefMsI ^

Never make rourself the hero of
your own story; for If yo.i do. the >» ■ Pleasure trip. He Is plan- em-« ipreeted the .tndeaia. and there

Wa have been aaked to state the 
relative anmerical strength of the 
Methodist aad Baptist membership la

oaJ.T wbcB Wf arc au aotiRctl aa*l arrrarairra
eating churches: bat he was as fresh thing to say worth hearing. At the Texas. The statistics of tW Ba^st  
In appearance as tbongh he were Jaat close of the address the large aiidl- *”*iarc are not ao eas y got ea a as

Ail rcoiittaiM^ he amilr by ifraft. pniHal
money ortk*r or cYprcM ak>nry or«icr or reiriw- heroic part of your character will NUf ning for a tour into the Panhandle to waa a aeneral handabaklns and a
tcrc«t Mlcr*. Mttfbcy forwaolcil la aay fAkcr - n t *i .v
way la at th«* fira«t«*r> ii»k. Make all oh«»acy vt‘ iliniinutlon IB ine 
(lrra,drafti*. payaMv lo |jjp »,f»ople

BLAYLOCK PVB. CO., nmllaa. Tcrm. ^

esteem of seasl- several rhurrbes and look gimtl. social lime. Everybody was la
upon the work of that section prior to good spirits and felt a gmalne sympn- 
the meeting of the ronfereace. From thy with the occasion. Pnlyierbalr

are tiMiae of the Methfidlst Church, 
liars is a coaaectloBal ayatem. theirs 
la largely coagregatkmal; hat as 
nearly as we can come at the tmth, 
the two rharches la Texas repreaant

Intellectual frugality Is mK a qiiali- there he will drop down Into New ( ollege I. one of onr most popnlar -Pl-wIPOlrty nb^t the anme ni»ber
TO o i «  c u u n ro w u n m . flcaiion Vor the pul^t'or the pew. A **“ * »•“  Inailtniloa.. It has a simag hold upon

Mack larokTesieM to tk. A<ivon(* oam gn̂ ĥt degree of lalelligence at both '* "*’*  ■ PoPH*" seatlmeat. Hence Its large

of members. At least there ars bat a 
few hundred dIRereace either way. 
The two together reprraeat la actaalud^armmaudiow ofttaM wui ba tavad aB . . be never gets In a hurry, never aa- patronage, tt bas a flae loralioB. All r e p w ^ i  la

-  Vo a«s aead ■oaey i>r aaj baaianaa fovTaa- m patleace. aad Btoves Bleadlly toward balldlsgs are mo)lem and lit eqnlF . ! .
It I. well enotigh for a man to shoni “ »• P“'" ‘ ^  ®">y » « *  « « « «  «  • » »  M  the Indicntlon. ^  "L ! !^ „ , ‘!*V *m toh tv ' tolh la

when he gels happy; but feeding the »"* '■ “*>* '■ « *  ■ soccesafnl college. Its facallv P 'J ' roaatltul a mlgh y fMkTexas.

aa CbrMlaa A<tri>cata to aarnao bm Blarlooh 
Pabllaklaa Oo. or Tozas Ckrtatlaa Advaeam,

Texaa.
P*-^ clothing thV naked sb,I leadiBg a »l>*rlt. The hrethrea win Bad him has grown In numbers and eOcleacT.

■ life of consistency before the world U n»*»‘«».v •»«! phy»lcally equal to the . .d  they roaatitme a splendid teach-
not far from the kingdom of God. » « *  of presiding at the coafereaesa la^ force. Its coarse of study la ex- ........  rz*.

^  and statloBlag the preachers for ,na Ita moral laBaeace and *®“  “  .
another year. Aad be will do it wholeaoam. It Is a ^  .^*!**‘ ***?*

'Nkar baai:
Co.
S. On a«A afKlrma matt«̂  for pahitcatloa la 

aay iwllThlaal-fltker odRor orpaNiallrf bai «a 
tRf> Traaa CkrtNCiaa Aftrorata. Aa InrttTlftaal may 
ho «iat <»f tbo rRy; kearo aorktaa fR>laya oarar.
A Rrar la Biad that all »B»mOBtcattoaa 

Bkoahl ho wrRWa *»a different nAt*<Ka of papar 
fc»ai tkYt lat«‘a<lr«l f*»r tho hBnlat-wi nAr* aad 
•Aoal*l bo wrfttra oa oao aldo oaN

The Associated Preae reports r »

splendid eavlmameni for yoaag peo
ple. It gives them flue opportunity for

saaacepara eac caar-a v»a i n in aaa dPaan- 
«3aW -aaa« aivfr to at •<c<raUoa aMSa* kr 
*Kt- ertta -a--" itk -̂a^aa tkav wia ke 

•aa;-::a-b-a *.-• » ? »
« » - » ; »  »a a*-?;aac >»a ptaa ■>»

When an enemy does yoo an injury, 
you are not greatly surprised: but eOclently.
when the person whom yito have re- —rr—
gurded a.s a friend betrays your confl- H *■ a difliralt BMtIer for Dr. Win- mental training under the best moral 
denre It gives yon genuine pain. to please many of the brethren aad religions tuition. Dr. and Mm.

tg In his editorial writings. Recently Roax are wonderfntlv adapted to that

t*hnrrh. Honth. at llaanlbnl last week. 
In Its ananat session, voted In fhror of 
union with the Methodist Bpiacopnl 
rharrh. We ilo not know whether this 
Is correct or not; If so. such actlop la 
snmelblag new aader the sub. ^N o 
such question as that la before the 
conferences of the Bouthem Method 
lat Charch. and we ran senreely nao

The woman who orraHlonally flies h** ha<l Mime complimentary things sort of work, and they are putting
Into a flt of temper makes herself dis- >» **7 aboat the rhristlaalty of Can- their hearta and souls Into It. The
agreeable; but the woman somewhat dIdate Taft, who Is a raltarlaa. aad college. Is pmgremive. Other new

a;? *-?r iba a w ciaaMua oT am advanced In .vears who monopolizes writers are hot upon hla trail. We hnlldlngs are In prospect, and In th.' ™* '  ”7. '■ ,,
vTocaarr-jv - i - w  •Lm'^wTUeea’ ablr̂ kaed ’*■* social circle with the doings of l>a*c long since found oat that we mnme of the yearn the rampns win he *  ***"
e'ts. • - « ------   r-! s. ««v.k Tara her early life, weam out all patience, ""'"t not take oar Nashville brother dotted with other farllltlea of this sort.

% tm* serlonsly every time he tadulgas |t win not be long untH a handsome T.
We laugh at the hnmorons sayings 1” ■ Utile latitudinarianism. It has M. C. A. building will be taking shnpe.

at Ike Missonri Tonferenee. Hos 
the 8t. Ixmln Adrocnle, the organ of 
that conference, has been rery soft 
toward onr Northern hretbron for the

oi R roxrk'.RKxr »-.a.
Rtabop K^y—

N W Portai.̂ s. .N jM.. fb-pt. 24 Httle child and think them hecome a habit with him and be can Alan a new Methodist chnreh ---------  Nnvbe that lU  _ i i j
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ Is In th«' comer of the mmimn. whone arehl- ___ , . ..

to manhood or womanhood and coo- tight place, even If hla head does teetnre win harmonixe srtth the ml-
O.Tinan Mission. <'.t s i«-i i  T » x . .tvt. 22 nniart. but when the same child grows not help It. His heart

T* V IJ*. igon2;t1*‘j«. T»»x. . . .O r t .  2H 
Northw#*Nf T »’X t .̂ \v tr*o. T* x. .N or. 11

sowing la bearing that sort of fmtt.

Rlwhop C a n d ir r— tinues to repeat those early sayings. ‘ "P ■ tog occasionally.
North -rezn. Oreonville. Tex. Nov. 1* have a feeling of pity for such a Tfxaa. R**aum«tnt. T« x.......... Noy. SS ^

lege hnlldlngs. win toon be projected. 
Rro. tiong. the eMclent pnntor, has the

lierson.

BTRIKINO VtRSRB.
The versatile Dr. James H. Pntta.

How the y<-ar u'vs hy! .Already one 
.\nnii.il fonferencc. the Mi.asoiiri, has 
h»-i‘u held by liishop Morr1̂ •<ln. and th*- 
pr> aclier- up tiiat way are again start- 
tna out upon .mother term of service 
Toa.ird fh*- latter part of this month 
llishop Key will tiegin with the New 
Mexico liinference and then our 
rouii'N will 1m - upon its. We are plan 
iiuig to Iwcin with him at the Brat 
i-i nferenr.' in New Mexico and con
tinue with him to the end.

In glancing over the reports of the plans, and he la working on the anh- 
N preachers from the home Bold In the seriptlons. AH In an. Fslvteehnlc has brilliant editor of tba MIchlgaa

The man who sees nothing to com- last Issue of the Advocate we noted never had a hrighler pmapeet Ihnn the f*hriatlnn Advocate, and ime of tha 
mend In the conduct of others, bnt that nearly three bsadred new mem- present year presents to H. ■**•* apprertaled among a larga Mat
puts in his time pointing out the weak- hers were recorded on profeaeloa of — - - Northern exrhaages. recently par-
nesses and faults of his kind, may faith. This la bow the revival seaaoa The OeorglaBs are pmneenting a rig- prtrated the faHowiag lines, aad we

T*! ■ W*-.-:fern -Methodist, un ler the 
sirons leadership of Its eidtor. Dr. An- 
ill r.son. Is telling the whiskey poll 
tieiaii.s of .Arkansas .some wholesome 
truths in his editorials. He speaks 
out in no iince.-fain sound, and 
whiit he says we iloiibt not but those

have a misatoa to his fellow men; bnt. and the meetings are yielding good "Tea« t^pxlgu  In hekatfnf ibetr ednm rend them with snch a reHsb that wa
If so. they would rather eadnre the fruit. Nothing feeds the membership '» '* * ' lastitafinns The Wealeyaa fhlrly give them to oar randera. aspactolly
visitation of a pestilence than submit and stlmnlates the Ufe of tba Charch appeals of tbio aatare. aad the preachers and the dortora;
to his affllrtloa like the good old rerlval. Bat altar campaign It already hearing fratt. A OHtaranea In Caah.

N the revival comes the pastoral work Titer have learned by hmg yaars of A doctor. Hke wlae. la the bettor for
The lamb never makes oat-cry ua- to take care of aad reader permaaeai experience the great ̂  advaataga the “**

der torture or pain. It bears Its af- these new people In the faith of fTinrch has derived from Its school 
fllcflon In dumb silence. The swiae Christ. Uke aew-bora bnbes they will la^d^to «■>••«* *Ws j i i ,  clerical gets
makes t̂reat out-cry at the least provo- need suitable nonrishatoat. 
ration. But the awlne In not a furor- —  ------------

A preacher, like bread, maat ho now.

Ite animal In Bible parlance, 
lamb Is.

The Hundreds of poopio ara comlag Into

sort of factltty. The noorglaas know 
how to do tblaga. aad they sBaatly do How atiMge that tho earn of n physi- 
ibem. cal in

Reqnirsa the ripeaese of yoara:
onr Charch throngboat tho Stato aa „  ,  ^  While ^ a e a e  of spirit lo hopeloao

«  a result of rovlval work ami othonriae. T-exa. Female roOem* hm. a la the pulpit appeara.
from The preacher who eaters the pulpit *ad they win seed aepactol aartara  ̂ promiriag aathmh
those without a eleaa-cnt and deflnite mes- In order to develop them. Tho boot haade NH trying to Miy»lc1ana work on to tho end of their

i>-lli>ws n-eil some plain speech abou’ sage for his people, is like the flg tree way to do this, after patting tba Bible pvpvide roofa aad arrommodatkin for
thi Bat clergyama aooaar rotlre;time They are making conce*i covered with leaves, bnt upon which and the Dlnclpilna In their nanss. w ,|) applying for admittnnee tnlarT*wane#TwTho dn-
Muis thill me.i ii check, and Dr. An- *1** Savior found no fmlt when He to put the Admcnta Into their hiMtn. sehoot at the approncklng cays;

lierson is giving it to them. The approached It. Intelligent men aad This win help to establish them In npeahut. Her huitdiags aad groaads 
light is oil all along the Hue. women are hungry for fruit—not bean- ear doetrlaea. It wlU give them an xrltk gMe from aH

The feee af the dortor ris# highsr.

tlful leaves. Idea of what the Charch la dotag In ever tkw m m iv v  omA 40̂  —  —. Wonder the raaks of thn healersCY#f in# roMRtryv tWy fM  mm tMti*
all line, of CbrMlaa work aad It win «mtotah;

of the convict lea.se system now In Bishop Galloway, after several waeks them Into sympathy with onr "TIs money that ghrea ane
vogue In that State The .Atiuniw Geor f,f Yr%t In the cool climate at MIcht- Institutions. GIva the Advocate the

There Is much agitation in Georgia

............ ^0-0 ............... ... ... ... iv-rst ,,, A«ĝ  v-wi cifUiabv UR R̂ K-Iir UrKtlA ^  aW w ba
iCiz'in has r>e#n inv#»iHeating ita abns#j ^an, han r#tuin#4 to Mr MlsEtMinpl ^  TW artlef# of Dr. t. A. Slool fm a *** ***
.Hid many sensational revclatlona have home much Improved la health aad *  P*"*®*. la edncatlag and estohllsh- anmber of the Advocate was ;
come to light. .According to this an strength. He win soon hegta hla round *“•  *“ • • •  momhora a clonr kaowl- ^  eatertalalag comma From tho Hereford Brand we dip
ihorlty the Russian prisons have not ©f Annual Conferencee, and grant sent- ®l»n«a***ps aa Metbo- that have appeared la oar iMe foUowtng acconat of Rov. C. R.
:M-en guilty of greater cruelties than |ee Is expected from him.------------------- diets. eolamas for sowM time, la fact. It flold’s work out that way la tho la
the le-.-e, ,)f State prisoners In Ocor- —  --------------  threw some light upon a question In tereet of Ike Northwest Teias Con-

The l.cgisianire has taken the Principal Falrbnlm. of NaasBold Bishop Hoes, after utontho of ah- eonnoctlon with hla hrllNaat editor- fereace Bwaday-school muTwaant. 
Mi.'ittci up and It is undergoing a College. Oxford, has resigaad. hla seaev la Braiil, haa returned horns, ship of tho Bpworth Era that wfll Tba Baaday-acbeol laalltafo aad 
ii.oroug'i Inxestigatinn. and reform withdrawal to take egect at the eloae and the Nashville Advocate tolls as soften the epinkma of a aamher of conducted at the MathodM
u.ci,u.c> arc already taking shape of the present academic year. He to that he to la hto aanal good hoallh. brethren eoaceralag him and hto .f*
I i.iixic*' have to lic punished tor tbclr now nearly TO years of age and. while though limplag n trifle ea aeeownt of conreo at Ibo Ham. So Car M  we arw west Teaoe Coeferenee, fmm' t̂oat FH-
crinie> against .-'iciety. but they do not he expects to eontinne his phllesophl- a sprained ankle. He to an Indoari- cones rued we kaxre aHvaya had a Mgh ovenlag to Saaday evealag. In
ha, r to lie treated with cold-blooded eat writings, he believes he shonld he table worker and will soon take ap aetimata of hto ahlNty. aad wo havw *^*^j^*‘ * * *  attendad aad much 
hiutali;> Huroanttv revolts at such relieved of the exhausting wofli of a hto regular Mae pf xtoflt |q this rpqa aerer regarded him aa la My w tf haa-
treatment •e.chin, .un , «  egmutrive oOee try. tlla to oar Bptocapacy or Rg ptOMRa- teaeWrT of t W * * ' ^ * * ^ * '
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aekools attoaded aad toOk part Tbe 
loctaras aad sennons Kirra by Mr. 
n «ld  arera lastraetlTc and oak^latrd 
to place tb« work o f the Sunday- 
aekools upon a hlaker plane. AH de- 
Donlnattons of the toarn took some 
part and tbe institute was prononneed 
by tboae in attendanre a eneressful 
work.

We beard a iiastor My this week 
that he Intended Ix'Kinninit hla Advo
cate and eonferenee collections Septem
ber 1. This Is a sensible resoiutlou. 
Thuusandit of dollara were tost to the 
Church last fall that could easily have 
l«een paid in Sertember. The people 
can help their pistor in this by harinK 
tbe money rcad.v for him this month, 
and not compelliiia him to call aaaln 
at the last minute.

A week aao we sent out a special 
request to all our preachers to aid us 
a little In a small deficit in behalf of 
our recent submission campaian. and 
they are respondinK. Preachers ran 
always be relied upon to do their part 
in helping a aood cause. We have 
heard from a number of them an<l 
hope to hear fri>m tbe rest of them 
at their earliest convenience.

him to come back and lire with me 
as he once had. But this was not 
practicable, and be contented himself 
with coming to see me when he could 
and in taking counsel o f me.

"He was a good man, a good father, 
husband, citizen, an humble Christian 
and honored member of the Baptist 
Church. When be visited me last, 
just a few months ago, when he was 
about to take leave as it was the hour 
of our family devotion and I asked 
him to lead us In prayer, and his hum
ble Christian prayer, said In character
istic style, mellowed and melted all 
our hearts.

“ Have negro<"s sniils? He had a 
soul. Is the negro a lieasf? He was 
no beast, but a giK>d Christian man; 
and I will enjoy heaven the more for 
meeting him there. Though free, his 
devotion was shown by having me to 
ofliclate when he was married, remark
ing that he n-anted to be ‘sure ennnch 
manied:’ and that good woman with 
whom he joumeycsl forty-three years 
Is here to mourn his less. His chil
dren loved and honored him. his 
Church will miss him as an officer 
and consistent member, and the whites 
will regret his loss and miss his serv
ices."

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

A

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
We clip tbe following touching inci

dent from a recent ropy of the Dallas 
Morning .\ews. It Is worth reading; 
and we doubt not but that it will start 
tears in the eyes of the older genera
tion of our readt-rs, as it will bring op 
many tender memories of tbe long 
ago:

ttreenville. Texas. Aug. 17.—Sixty- 
three years ago, down in Harrison 
Citoaty. this State, a II.He black pic
caninny came into this world and be
came the legal pro|ierty of the sainted 
mfilher of Dr. J. II. .Mcl.'-an. our Meth
odist presiding elder. At the birth of 
this black baby Dr. Mr I/-an was eight 
years old. He aherward inherited the 
little negro, whose name was Frank 
Turner.

Frank was practically reared in the 
McLean home, and the attachment 
that grew^np between master and 
slave ran <>nly be understood by thone 
of the old South who have had like 
experiences.

The negro never lost his alTection 
few his former master and looked to 
him for assistance and sympathy.

A few days ago be was taken fatally 
ill at Bmory. and with hi.< dying breath 
told his agi^ wife, to whom he was 
married by Dr. Mrl..ean, that if be died 
he wanted his "old marster" to preach 
his funeral.

Thursday night the spirit of Frank 
Turner, former slave, was railed away 
by Him who knows all hearts and who 
holds the key to all problems. Dr. 
Mrl..ean was notlAed of the negro's 
death and o f his dying request. Tbe 
g<K>d doctor braved the trying heal of 
Friday afternoon, went down to Em
ory and took part In tbe last rites over 
the body of his former slave.

The lender pathos and beauty of 
this Incident ran not be bwt u|ion tbtwe 
who know Dr. McLean and who un
derstand tbe Ideas, feelings and tradi
tions of the South.

At tbe funeral Dr. Mrl.ean Mid in 
part;

"W e have met this evening under 
circumstances peculiar and pathetic, 
and I must ask that lime roll back
ward in Its Sight, and let me for the 
moment live over the scenes of the 
past—span the bloody chasm of the 
war—scale the wall of racial preju
dice. and treat with scenes and aaso- 
ctatlons aa they once were. Reared in 
the days of slavery and surrounded by 
slaves from birth to manhood, the ben- 
eSetary of their service.-*, they nursed 
me. we Rsbed. hunted rabbits, coons 
aad poosums together, rnd I acquired 
a friendly feeling for them, aad as a 
race I wish them well. But for the 
one who ties coffined before me, for 
his father aad mother and their fam
ily. I had the kindliest feeling and 
warmest sympathy and reapact. They 
were friendly to the whites, an honor 
to their race. They were not tbe sort 
to provoke anmlty between the whites 
and blacks; there would have been no 
mob law had all been like them. His 
parents were good people His father, 
though uneducated, was a man of 
mathematical cast of mind with a good 
degree of IntelUgence His mother of 
friendly disposition and tTecldadly reli
gious. Tbe deceased shared the good 
qualities of his parents and prodted 
by their good training. He was a 
stranger to prejudices against the 
whites, and especUlly the Southern 
whites: he loved and respected them 
to the last, la toet. so far as he was 
concerned, would have preferred to 
have continued In slavery, but pre
ferred freedom for his children. He 
was never fully Stted to his freedom; 
the oM conditions to him were better, 
and asked an  ageeral tlasa to allow

PERSONALS.
Rpv. 8 . W. Thomas, of Rockdale, 

has been enjoying a vacation with old 
friends at Arlington. Mansfield and 
Fort Worth. On his return trip he 
made the Advocate a brotherly visit.

«
Rev. J. R. Wages, of Farmersvillc. 

spent a few moments in our .sanctum 
this week. It always makes us feel 
more cheerful to talk, even for a few 
moments, with a man of his genial 
spirit.

t?
Rev. Thomas Gregory Is doing good 

work at I/ickhart. Ijist Sunday night 
he preached a strong and pointed ser
mon on “Questions of Modem Con
cern." and he spoke with the bark off. 
People need pointed preaching these 
days.

•»
Rev. J. J. Morgan, of North Texas 

I'nlverslty Training School. Terrell. 
Texas. was in to see ns this 
week. He Is nearly ready for his 
approaching opening and he Is ex
pecting a fine attendance. Next Tues
day, the Rth Inst, will be the opening 
day. Rev. J. W. Hill, of this city, will 
deliver the opening adilress.

«

Rev. J. T. Griswold, of the Colorado 
District, writes ns that everything Is 
moving satisfactorily In that vast ter
ritory. Revivals have been held In 
nearly all those charges with good re
sults. The country out that way Is 
fining up with a good class of people, 
and our Church Is sharing In the In
crease of popnlatlon.

«
Rev. George Sexton, of St. Paul's 

Church. Honston. was In the city this 
week. He gives a good report of his 
work. Has his Sunday-school room 
nearly ready for occupancy, and In 
the course of a very few months he 
and his people will be In their splendid 
new ediflee. It will be one of the 
finest buildings of tbe sort In the 
Church when finished.

from pnero r*.

is a profound thinker. His sermons 
are logicai and of a very high order. 
Results of the meeting: eight acces
sions to the Church, all by baptism 
and vows except two. The Church 
very much strengthened and encour- 
ag»-d. \Ve are hopefui of other acces
sions to the Church at Bethany. Our 
next me<>ting was at Midyett, and was 
the liest they have had there for many 
years. We had at least fifteen profes
sions and thisteen accessions to the 
Church. We began this meeting on 
the first Sunday in .\ugust. Brother 
('has. C. MeLarty came to our aid 
Monday night and preached twice a 
day until the following Sunday iii'.:ht. 
Brother .Mcl.arty is full of faith and 
power. His preaching is the drawing 
kind. .Ml the people came to bear him 
and all loved him before he left. Our 
last meeting was the annual camp- 
meeting at Bethel Church, near .\iles- 
lon. Brother S. N. .Mien did most of 
the preaching. Me help«'d Brother 
Copisilge hero last year. The p*-opIe 
all hive Brother .Mien. Von all know 
Brother .Mien's style of iireaching. He 
g<M-s after sin with gloves off. He is 
still on lire for Go<l. He preached 
three sernsins on the mode of Chris 
tian water baptism, to the delight of 
ail except one laily. who is a member 
of the ('ainptiellite Church. She heard 
tlieli first sermon, tint would not ooine 
out to hear the other two. Onr be
loved presiding elder. Brother Thomas 
H. Morris, eante on Wednesday and 
held our third Quarterly Conference 
and stayed till Thursday moniing. He 
preached two fine sermons. Brother 
J. H. Westmoreland atid family were 
here attending the meeting and visit
ing relatives and friends. Brother 
Westmoreland preached thn-e or four 
good wrmons. .-V great man.v iieople 
have moved away, and some have 
died since last camp-meeting, hence 
the atendanee was not as large as 
iisaal. The results wen- not what we 
hoped for. though we had a graeloiis 
revival and four accessions to the 
Chtireh. There were many others who 
oncht to b«’  saved. In the three meet
ings there were twenty-five accessions 
to the Church. It is out Intention to 
hold a ten d.'iys' meeting In Waskom 
some time In September. We are still 
pleased with our charge. We serve 
a good people. The pounding Is go
ing on yet. If Bishop Candler reads 
ns out for W.askom Cirenlt we shall 
be ple.a.sed. May God citntlnue to bless 
the dear brethren who laliored so falth- 
fnlly with ns. .Mso the Texas .\dvo- 
eafe and Its fearless editor. — L. E. 
Green.

granite of opposition crumbled away. 
Considering all the circumstances, the 
opposition and the discouraging con
dition of the Church we had to meet, 
the victory was glorious. .About sev
enty-five or eighty-five conversions and 
leclainations and about eighty-five ad
ditions to all the Churches—fifty of 
these to the Methodist Church. We 
have liad some other good meetings, 
hut this is the only great meeting up 
to date. Several more meetings yet 
to hold. We oiten up at Talpa Sun
day. .August :!<t. at 11 a. m. Hope to 
make a full report at conference.— 
T W. Kills.

This Fine Piano
at 30% Discount

Clairmont.
We closed a good meeting at .laytoD 

■Vug. 24. There were eight or ten con 
versions, a good revival in the Church 
and seventeen addition.s. We now 
have a class at this place of about 
fifty. We give the Lord the glory and 
ask .\-otir players.—.1. W. U. Bachman. 
Aug. 2S.

Wanette, Okla.
I ant here in a fine revival. More 

than forty have professed religion, 
and still they come. Inimens*' crowds 
are attending, and many are shouting 
('■(Hi's praise.—W. H. Brown, Aug. 29.

tty »rrar*«n<-nt n ilh  tby ficti-rT a r»
t*» ni»k<» «  outfit llm itfxl

htiHilqr (tf DiA.'i..- Mill 1.̂  in .UffFivtii j.artA
'(f tliA ptulitry at wholfEalt pnc*. a'ul <>i< raii> 

(tf luTBiM-t. fur 'hp |nn* -«• liupiiii;
this niakr idIm jk w l-i aUid"* It a lU i '. that 

rpcaiffiiMfRd a«> •ih’ of t|ip hpft vahipt mp hatp 
rt*T —•.♦n III Mti' (■U'in**''* pvitprii-fxv nf ttpariv
forty yparv Miyt.i p l-.t. rv t̂evl in cpttitu: a sd1pii«U<1 
iH'« liatpt at a Uviaa af ab«ut $I0A uii.W what 
•'Ihts fak f  -r thl- flan- cf ln«tr-u0i*nlH. sh>*ulii wrllp 

at oticp for f'Ur “ Sopcial Piaae Offpr.*'
U p will mall T' li Jiill i>arti<-u]ai> atbl a han*ls<«D«> 

lilftiirp of iln> piano.

W IL la  A . W A T K IN S  C O .
DALLAS. TEXAS.

SWITZER WOMAN’S COLLEGE.
Swifter Woman's College and Con- 

serralory opens Tuesday, September 
IS. Pnpils should come the 14th. Every
thing is In readiness to welrome those 
(H>mlng Teachers who have been 
abroad report they will be on time 
The ontlook is good, both in quantity 
and quality. Those girls who are late 
shonld report when they will come. If 
say wish places In tbe school they 
should let ns know at once. Parents 
in donbi D 8 . SWITZER

REV. N. a. HARMON.
.At the regular meeting of the Melh 

odist pastors of San Antonio Monday 
August 24. 190R. the following resolti 
Hons were unanimously adopted:

"Resolved. That we. the members of 
the Methodist Pastors' Association of 
San Antonio. Texas, heartily endorse 
the work of Rev. N. B. Harmon, pastor 
o f Prospect Hill M. E. (Thurch. South, 
performed by him In the late submis 
slon campaign aa chairman of .Anti 
Saloon Laagne.

"2. That we appreciate bis method 
and aylrlt of laadershlp In tba fight 
agalast the m Ioou.”

Ennis Methodism.
Ennis Church will he represented In 

the foreign field in the person of Miss 
Tnille Richmond, who l.s now on the 
high seas on her way to Brazil. She 
carries with her the prayers of her 
Church and many good wishes for her 
success. Onr Church gave her many 
tokens of love fitting her for her 
work. They also contributed largely 
to her support this year at Scarritt 
Bible and Training School. Mission
ary work will now have a new Interest 
that one of our own Is actually In the 
field. Our pipe organ sill be shipped 
this week and s ill be Installed by 
October 1. We have received 109 
members this year, making a net gain 
of S2. This gives Ennis Methodism a 
membership of 719. The finances will 
all be on hand when the roll Is called 
—.1. H. Stewart.

--- ^ .
Glen Cove.

Many will l»e glad to knos- that a 
great revival has visited Glen Cove. 
The whole eommnnlty has been stirred 
and the Church powerfully revived, 
being more than doubled In numbers. 
For years Glen Cove has been going 
down, but now she has moved In the 
opposite direction with a mighty force. 
I secured the services of Rev. .A. P. 
Ijowrey and wife, and on Sunday .Au
gust Id. we opened battle and. for 
nine days, a relentless warfare was 
waged against sin and Satan. Broth
er Lowrey. in his own Inimitable way, 
hammered the opposing forces till the

Venus Charge.
I will give another account of our 

revivals in this charge. We have held 
four meetings since my last report. 
Brothi'r Stn.gley, my junior preacher, 
liehl a very successful me«'ting at Love- 
joy. I was with him only two days in 
tliis iiKH'tiiig. It was a success from 
start to finish. The visible results 
there were more than sixty conver
sions and forty-five additions. We 
lu xt went to Cahill's Chapel, where 
we had a very good meeting; twenty- 
eiclit conversions and thirteen addi
tions. I next went to Wyatt, while 
ISroliier Singiey went to Prairie Grove, 
a school-house, where we had no 
clnireh. His meeting there was a suc
cess. He had eighty-one conversions 
anil organized a Church with seventy- 
three members, while at Wyatt we 
had a fine meeting, with thirty con
versions and forty-five additions. 
Ilroilier S. W. Turner, of Midlothian, 
assisted us in this meeting. His 
jirearhing was greatly enjoyed by us 
all. On the last day of the meeting 
lie gave us two sermons on baptism, 
which were greatly enjoyed by the 
Methodists. We began last night at 
Venus. Rev. R. J. Tooley is with us 
liere and doing the preaching in this 
nuH-ting. Brother Singiey begins at 
Cross Roads tonight. We are expect
ing great success in these meetings. 
We have had to date 460 conversions, 
over "oo additions and C.o infants bap
tized. We prai.se God and take cour
age.—I. E. Hichtower. .Aug. 29.

pie. His whole lieart is in the work, 
and the peo]iIe are rallying to his 
support. On Thursday before the 
fourth Sunday in .Inly it was my good 
fortune to he with Rev. E. C. Eseoe 
in a ten days' meeting at Flint. Here, 
too. we had the eo-opc-ration of other 
denominations. We had something 
Iik(( lift.*' or sevent.v-five conversions 
and reclamations and twenty-three ac
cessions to tile Chnreh. one of whom 
—a young man- will enter the ininis- 
Iry. There are many good ptHtpIe in 
Kiiiif. They love the Church and their 
I>ast«r. This is the .c<>eond time I have 
assisted Brotlier Eseoe in a revival, 
and I find him to in? a man who has 
power to lead. His pr-ople tell me 
that tlie entire charge is making rapid 
progress under ills administration, and 
that he is one of the best preachers 
that has ever served that charge. He 
prays much and is very studious. He 
is a safe man. and I believe he would 
succeed anywhere. I have jnst closied 
a meeting with Brother Craven at 
Shady Grove, on Naeogdoehes Mission, 
in which we had si'veral conversions. 
The Church was greatly revived. 
Brother Craven is doing a good 
work. The pi»ople seem to love him 
and appriH-iate his work among them. 
The charge is in better condition than 
it has ever Iteen. He loves his work 
and will have a good report at con
ference. He is a young (?i man. un
married. hut groaning soon to be.— 
Mark X. Terrell, .Aug. 29.

Nacogdoches.
Beginning the fourth Sunday in .Tune, 

I aided Brother T. B. .Anderson in 
an eight-days' meeting at Huntington. 
The attendance was except’cnally 
g(K)d from the beginning. There were 
a gre.at many conversions and 'ce- 
iamatiors and seven accessions to the 
Church. All things considered, thiv is 
a great victory for God; for there is 
in Huntington an element that stron.g- 
!y antagonizes every enterprise that 

ktur.euad ir the name of Christ! in- 
ity. But soon the hosts of the differ
ent denominations were united, and 
when this is brought about victory is 
sure to follow. At one service we 
baptized nine infants. Methodism at 
Huntington is in tbe ascendency. 
.VndersoD has a strong hold on the peo-

Wichita Falls.
Now and then we receive inquiries 

about our new ehureh proposiition, and 
hence this statement will not t>e out 
of place at this time. It is not likely 
we will find it iH'st to begin the new 
struetnre till after our conference in 
Xoveniher. The loss of our wheat and 
oat crop and the great damage of our 
rotton crop by boll worms will neces
sarily delay us. Railroad subsidies, 
new town hall, new opera house, city 
sewerage, etc., amount to more than 
*100.000 tax on our citizenship. .About 
seventy thousand of the amount will 
be raised by bonds and as much more 
straight subscriptions hy citizens. It 
Is eas.v to see how this puts us against 
a proposition for the time being. There 
is so much to be done we can't do It 
all in one year. M'e have only one 
decent church in the city. The good 
Baptists stole a march on the rest of 
us while we were sleeping. But the first 
march we Methodists see lying around 

Continued on Page IS

Methodist Munitions, or Tracts for the Times 
A VERITABLE ARSENAL
C onsists of E igh t Bocks- T o 'W it:

MrtlistflEt Oyiianifts. sr Imtnmior Expitided.
Tiiff AstipsdpfeMtItt Terpsdssd. or Infant Baptism Ooeidattd. 
SiFdfsaafsmsr en Baptist Suocsssion. ar ttir Unprsk^n Ciiain 

Brsken.
Our Psiity Vindicated, nr Why I Am a Methsdist.
Tischre Reaasns Why I Am Nat a CampPellite 
Ths CampPeflite Oefeated. tr  Gad's ARar Established.
Heaven’s Dynamics, ar The Baptism af Tbe Haty Ghost. 
Wracks by the Way. ar Aaaatasy Graven.

ftav. J. Ditziar. 0 . 0.. Praapact. Ky.; "Rnr C. L. Ballard 
rwar Brnthe’’—I'm  examined T'̂ ut puMlratloTis. Mode. Bub- 
Sects. Buccaa^on. Why 1 Am Not a Camphenite, etc. E irel- 
lent. (Bract, to the rntnt, brtrtllTi* with BlHe Truth. s r I  
must do praat good I  am not sumdaed that such etralle**’ 
hidpas as Binkley. McLean. fUshor Key and mbani so stronglr 
andorw and ^ommend them 'Tboiiitands should he scaue’v  lstnonc the people It will pay oar pastors to see it dnn# ** 

PBICC: Blngle copy, prepaid. IV: ooa of each, prepaid, t! par doan. prepaid. $1.30 par hundred, not prepaid. $8 3o
Buy now: you need tte  books. I  naed tba moeer

AGGren NCV. C L BALLARD. Bharmaa. Text*
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£pworth League Department
U i n W. TNO^%AM»5l.......

Tea
At 11 o’clock the ioiiK •«*rTice was 

ronUucted by Rev. C. Belt, of San 
Antonio, who la in cbante of this feat-All communlratloM Intended for nnO*

Iteration la ihia df'i>nrtinent and all pa* iirt>, and aa-nlated by the Vanderbilt 
pera with articl**# to bo commontod
upon Mhouid hr Hildresaod to tbe I loamit tiiale quartette, conipoaed of J. M. Or- 
Kdltor.

The following r*i*eo should 
served In remittina money on aeeonr.t B. E. Mitchell, 
of the 9tate Oraanlsatlon: 1-ocal Chap* 
ter dues should bo sent to Frank *
MeNeny. Dallaa. Assembly funds akould 
Oe sent to Theo. Berina. Jr.. lloust«m

+
PT%TS LBACrB C%BIBBT. 

rveoMent—A. K. Kaaodalo. Dallaa. 
rtrot >irs rrsotaeni—J. R. Blair. Saa

Marcos.

Raxadml«> iia lM  ilMt all woaM ba bjr Mias Haad. Tba torH n  «laa iM  S p. m. Bomg  sarrlM of lftaa « a l»-
cai«d for. aad aoihlaa bad bM « M l atadjr riaaa eoavMMd la tba C. C. Pa- alM. L a m e  cboir mad moiv apirttad 
andoae for lb«ir ramfort. Spaclal viltoa. lad by Dr. Cook. ■Iacla« Ibaa bad probably boaa batora
siraaa «aa laid oa tba ralaa porara- t i  a. au—l*raaldaat Racadala la tba darta* coafaraaca. Aaaoaacaaiaau. 
IDK iba obaanraaaa of tba Sabbath oa ebalr. Opralaic taap. Na (. Hoaaa Talaaraai raad fitaa Laagaa at Has- 
tbe KTOonds. called lo order aad tba paaoraaile Taaaa. aa lollowa:

Salartloa— By tba qaarteta. views ware piarad balors tba Laapaars ’ Haailla Laasaa graatlasa. praylac
Prayer—By Dr. Jamav Caaipbell. of for Ibair coasidaralloa. tiod’a rlrbaot Masslapa oa aaaeaibly."

Waxabarhir. Topaibar with tba araeral aa- 8<xaad by May Richardaoa. Proaldaat.
R;30 p. at.—Sarrooa by Bishop Han- aooBcaeaats a raqaaat was BMde for Prayer by Dr. Alaawortb. Salaatloa

niand. H. Stanford. J. M. Culbralta and  ̂  ̂ ^  ,w,. ■ _______ _u I.. lhame. ^vareoailait par- all maaibara of tba Recapiloa CoaiBUt- qaariatia. At ibis Jaactara Oao. P.
soaal dlaqualinratloas.'* tea to aiaat Itaaiadlatrly after ad- Laptoa. paaaral paiaaaaar agaat o f tba

Sunday. AMfMat 9. joaraaiaat. Aatoalo aad Araaaas Paaa Rall-

riimday-Bcbooi opened promptly at

Prayer—I.«d by Dr. E. W AlibTsi*. 
of Terrell.

Setwtlon - By the qimrlelte. Soaa No. k. -n i Lire tor Hlai.“  Saa Aatoalo. waa latrodacad and 
spoke briefly aboat tba klatary of tbaa. ni.—tternM.n b.r Birhop Key. »;3*t oclork. coadnrted by D. H. Abar rrayar. lad by Bishop Key. _______ .ms .a ., ■

tiHlna â . a lest. I. Cortnihlans naihy. of Plttsbora. Opealaa aoa«. ***"*■ ^ Rallwar afood alwava m ib.
.... .. . ... -U-I. U..I, -  TW. seik Pk.im *■ »  rraderrd by tba Vaadarblll qaar- fUllway stood always ready to do lu■ \e are not yo.tr own. for ye are Holy. Holy. Hi.ly. Tba 4Cth Psalm Rpworlh Laamers.

Soap.

Tba 4«lh Psalm
H irns''ri«l'l2a."**™* ~  **'** **•***• iHxiahl with a price, therefore plortfy was read in coacert. Opealaa prayer 

Tblvd v ir e P r a  ... _________ ____________ __________  , _______________ . .
r s «S a " '‘*viee-Piieaiee« — Miss Sallt* ( ’.od s." .Xnd a second test fn.m Malt. Hill. Respoasive readiap of tbe lea- 

HHrtfnrin. Wnco. 
ssrrr»nry-Tr>nsnrM

men that they mny see your
Fmnk U McNsny.
—Mrs. W. r. Boh-

O Love That Will Not l.et A :*» P  Mias Daisy Davlea apoka
brledy of tba property at Bpwortb aad 

Bdaratloaal address. Blsbop Hea- ladebtedaess of ttn.tMp. aad after

DslUis.
Aonidpr

•>rtson. Oonsnles.
CcalrMaa BmcW *r Tvasttrs—T. A Arm-

WVuth^rford
n»»rs ory Bsoril m€ Tinslifs A. J.

Weeks. Ban Antonio.

,o.,r itab, so shine h a ^  ^ d « J  ^  ampbasi.,.. tba .ptontBd work tkat

works and slorify your Kiilhcr which of the le.̂ sow. Five niinnias practical
Is In Heaven.”

12:I.V .\dJonrnnient.
applicallon of the lesson by Dr. H. A.
Boas, Polytachalc rollaqa. Port Woiik. !'•'■»***•■*-

*
MINUTES FOURTH ANNUAL EN 

CAMPMENT OF THE TEXAS 
STATE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Dr. P. S. pjirker. of Nashville, As- 
sisian. tjeiieral S»Treiary of the K;e

X p. ni.—Sods service, conducted by S*«crptarj ’s r»'port was raad. showlnp
Itorther Hell, .\niioiineenieni was made 
of the fnllowinx eonimitleas;

total number of Bibles I to, total at
tendance 1021, and total collaetloa t^l.

t'omniltie*' on Xonilnailons: Dr J. t’ loslna s<mx. 'The iSlory Soaa.”  rioa-
K. Harrisnti. San .\nlonlo, ehalrman; in* prayer by Rev. J. B. e'ars. of Jaek-

'He (.'aiihon. San Antonio; .Miss Dora 
worth la-aaiie. n.iol..cie.| the »,Hi.in'; \i.tonio; Jiid*e f .

Mrs .1. n Davis. Ijineasler; .Miss Ss soavllla.
II a. ni.—Opt-nln* aams. “Anywhere

■le.otional .service of the Poiirth .\n-

J: W p. Bi.—Departneaial coafereaee Eaeamptneal la dnia*. and dls- 
lor flrst departmeai. with Dr. Parker trHmUap pledar eards. prayer waa of

fered aad sabeciipllana asked tor. 
S:1k p. m.—Mon* service by Bro Ap*ea ibonsaad dollars was snbacribed. 

Bell. Aanotiarratonts. Prayer. Be- Aaaonneemeats by Dr. Cook, aad ad- 
lectloa by the qnarteite. Jonrameaf.

S:30--Bdnralloaal address by Dr. J Thursday. Awpwsl tX
K Harrison. PresIdMt B. A. PHaak , . 3,  ^  m -Prayer sM^lre. led by 
t'ldlepe. Ban Aatooln. Mias Davies. I Corlalblans. IJ, as ap

Tnasday, Anpnat 11. piled to booto life.
S;M a. Prayer aad praise serv- • a. at.—Bible alady claaaes.with Jeans." .\|wislle's Creed rend la

Walsh. San An*.-lo; .Miss Annie Sells, eooeeri. Prayer, led by Rev. W. P. Ice by Mlae Davies. These servlees !•  a. Mlaatoa alady claaaes. Im 
niial Kiicanipnient anil Sisieenih .\n- fjinra Allison. Austin: Qiillllan. of Moalerev. .Mesleo. Scrip- are very larpely atteaded sad macb Persoaatlea of Moslem girl of E*ypt by

A, 11. MeVeiRh. Cletmme. an,I P I.. lure readln*. Arts 3:2»-f2. Oflerlns. Interest Is maalfested. Hlas Alika OrahaOL of AUce, Texas.
XnaouBreiiienis. * a. m.—Bible siedy In andliorlam. A»d of Moslem womaa of Persia by

Selerthm By the quartette. “The led by Dr. Parker, and la pavilion, by Mlaa Mary Pergnsoa. o f McKlaney.

iiilul ronfermc** of the Tcxa.H State 
Kpwonh l.eaKiie, at Kpworlh-by thê  MeXeny. Dallas 
-S*-a. anil at !i::!o o'eloek Friday morn 
in*. .Xitnusi T. Iftos. Pr«-slilent R:t*silaU'

Cimiiiiitlee on ResoiiilUms; Rev.
Ellis Smith, chairman. Jacksonville; Riches of la>ve in Christ Jesus.'

sonmieil Ih- uavel which n.rmally Perenson. McKinney; Rev.
.Miss Null. Texas.

ll;2n a. m - Semnm by Bishop Ilea |u a  m.—Mission study classes II  a. m. -Bong aervice. AaDonaro-
drix. Text: Heh. 13:X. “Jesus Christ 11 a  m.- Bone service, snmmiice- meAts. Mrs. BIoaa. frmteraal measea

• same yesiertlay, and tislay. and ments, etc. Christian Endeavor, was la-
forever." 11a. m.—Address by Dr E. W. Al- iroduced. Prayer by Rev. R  R. BoHnn

4 p. m.—Memorial service sacred lo dersoa, "Cbrist. the Ught of the of tbe G.-orgelowa DIatrlet. Bong. ' The
Rev. H. n O. Hill, l-a tib.rla. Cnha: Ro- the nienniry of Miss Ruby R. Ken World." At the ronclnslon of tbe ad Lord Is My Bbepberd." by tbe Vaader-
land Stokev. Dallas; Tom C. Swope, driek. who salteil last September for dress a flag-raising serriee was bad. blit Qnarteite Sermon by Rev. Jno.

sail. 1th x-lee President. XX'.iett. and K. Korea, and who died In Stmgdo. Ko- when a natlonsl flag was raised on the M. Rnreus. D. D . of Georgetown. Texas.
Reeeptlon CommifHK-: XIrs. I.vs R. rea. on June 2«. This was eon- audilorinm. while ik>- nmarecatloa member of Giaeral B. U  Board. Snb-

Xdams. chairman. Tvler; Mrs. H. C. dneteil bv Rev F. S. Onderdnnk. t>pen- sang “ Amerles." J*r». "Paul's Plea for Right Tblaklag."
The rollowln* trn.-<t. . ., were pres- a.̂ n Anti.nio; Mrs. C.ns XV. In* w.n* Xo. The , IghI Is On.“ 13;3u- Ad>mnimeni Text. Pbilipplans. 4:8: “ Plaally.

opened the tsmfereiice.
The followin* offleers were pr»*s«-nt: 

.X. K Rausilale. President. Italia.-; 
Miss .Mattie M.-irris. 2d X'lce-ITesident. 
Dallas: Prof. P XV. Hn;n. 3d Vire- 
ITesidenf. Hoii.ston. Miss Bailie Hartl-

.1. J. .XIorgan. Terrell; Giis XX'. Tlmin- 
asson. X'an .XIslyne; Mrs. X. R. Sttone, 
MeKtnney; Miss Stella XX'hIte. l..:ineBs. 
ter: Rolit. Grecorv. Corpus Phrlstl;

I. -MeXeiiy. tt*-eretary TreastirtT, Ihil- 
la.s.

enl: Key. T. S Arm-tri.m:. clmirtmin, -i-h„mass..n. Van .Vsfvnc; Miss .litse- Prayer hv Rmth*>r Onderdnnk. Berip  ̂ 3 p. m fhlldren's mi'etln* In tent brethren, whatsoever things are true
Weatherford; t',iis XV Thotiias-oii. Van 
Xl.styt'e: Thist. Ili riti*. .Ir.. Houston; 
C. II. Ihnecke. Houston: Rev. Eillis 
Smith, .lark'onvillc: Rev. .X .1. XX'eeks. 
S.iti Xtitonio.

phine XX'olfe. Dallas; Xtiss Ella Mav tun- n adlns. the <*tiih Psalm Boh. by by Miss Davies. whatsoever thlags are boneat.
Christopher. Xrlinstnn; Miss Pearl Mrs. XX'. F. Bamiim, of Fori Worth. 2:48 p. m -Departluealsl ismferenee whatsoever are Jnal. wbatsoever things
XX'allaee. nallss; Mls.s,.s .ItiHa Collins X'lee.|»res..lent of the Woman's Board for second deparimcal. presided ovev are pare, whatsoever thlags are lovely,
and N'annie Caldwell, of Corpns id Foreign Missions. Talk bv the by Miss Msttle Harris, of Dsllas. Bee- whatsoever thlags are of good report:
Chrisfl- Verne Mather-. Cqrptts leader, reviewing his aeqnalntance imd X’lee Pres Went of the Blsle If there be aay virtue and If there be 

The ai.|s..ntti,eui of cen.mitiees was Kendrick, and dwelling par lAW ie, asatsted hy Mrs. Jas R any praise, thiak on these tblagA*
ls.8iiK,ne,l until the veu n,- ser.iee. ,.n Bowman. Ir.. tleularly on her toll surrender and Adams, of Tyler, and Miss Btella RenedictlOD by Rev. H. A- Roax. D. D..
..ccoupt of the late arrh.al of -omo 8,ierllon by the quar XX-hHe. of Uaeasler. -d Port Worth.
td the l,. a*ue w..rk,T-. K. C. Ihtnlap. yr„. rtareneo ll.wker, Ciarksvllle. fette. Mrs J. H. Bowman, of Plano. 4 p. m.—Woman's an-etlii* la Itolr 2 p. m.—Cblldrea's servlre. Mrs.

resil Miss Kendrick's last message lo teat. Robinson, leader.of Dalla-. and Byron U. Smith. <d l*ros- I'shnTs: F. E. Ring. George Doss.
IS r. w. r,- apimimed assistant sccrela- p ^  ̂ xicXse.M.. Bvron the la agm rs of Texas, whicu was 8 p m .-8on* service and announce. 2:45 p. m -Canfereace of the fourth

.Xfter a few aiiiioiineetm-nis and iii- 
formal lemarks l>y President Kags-

R Smith and Dr. Yeager written Just before she went on tbe ments. Prayer, led by Rev. X8*. H. H. departmeat (department of missloasi.
Dr. Cc¥>k made a further announce- operating table. Riggs. Offering. Beleetloa by tbe Miss Ballle Hartigan. Ftrartb View-

ment with refsrenrn to the Xll-slon Mrs Geo. »  Sexton, of Houston, quartette. Resding of cablegram which President, presiding Question boA
dale. Dr. l>:.rker was called o« to ^   ̂ ^  ^  eommlltee appotaed the sight be- eoadneted by Dr. Cook.
nitik*' ;imi'Minmn»Ti» ronforniniC the 
ilaily (levofienal ntml.' >\hirh will
he in bin rhar;:e.

Mis* M;irth:i Nut!, of the rhjilr of 
K:;y;Ush ilibU* in l.ifil*-n*n < olleiic. I.it- 
I’.r on. N <*. who will u^ îsf Dr. Par
ker with the Bible sMitly. was intro- 
•hieMl. .MIsr Nutt h te*»ehlm:s will Ik* 
ilevoteil to the Acts of the .\p4>sfles.

Malw'l Mead, of Nashville, wlm

iwforofie^ to th^ niM^ Sfiidy

Saturday, August 8.
n. m.—Prayer ami praisw' iu*r-

will have f hiir.se of the Home Mission rondnrted hr Miss narles. of At
Study rlass4*s. was intriMlmed. ami Ikuts.
spoke briefly with reference 
work.

to her

In the absent*** <»f Dr. t*oi»k. wh«> was Nutt, tearhlnjf the 0]|f and New
late in arrivin;; fmni th*- S*-ashore As- Te«fament. respeetlTetr- 
senihly. at Bih»xi. .Mt.ss.. I)r. Parker 1̂  •* -tn.— Foreicn amt Home Mis 
made annoum‘*‘m*nt'* with reference Study rlassea or«HTil/ef1 by Dr
to the Koreiun Mission Sttidy class«‘s. Phok and M!s^ Head. In the Corpus 
“The .Moslem World ’ i.s the f«‘xtl>oi»k Phrtstl T,eakMi# paTlIlon and the andl

written by Miss Keadrirk's co-labor fore bad sent to Miss May Dye. Rio de 4 p. m -C ollege sludenls' confer 
Selection— Bv the X*anderhllt nisle ers In Korea. Bishop Hemirix was Jaaefro. Braxll. as tellows: ence. Dr. F. 8 . Parker presiding,

■imirtefte then railed on and he told of his lafi •I'OV*- sympathy and prayers from Prayer by Dr. Hoax, of Potytecbalc Col-
Pmver—f.ed hy Bishop Hendrix. ma'e nrqualntanee with her and her Epworth. Heb. 13:2A-21. lege. Fbrt Worth. Scripture lesson.
S;20 P m —Address bv Dr E XV l>eanilfiil life at Bearritl Bible and P m.—Bermoa by Rev. F. 8 . fT.llIppl-ins I. Among the several eol-

X!der-on, of Terrell, entitled The Training School Bishop Key. Miss Onderdoak. director Coileglo Wesley- leges represented were tbe tollowlng 
Billie of the Twentieth Cenfnrv “  Davies an,| others spoke brieflv of the ano. Ban Luis Potoai. Mexiot. usiag Bontbwestem. XanderbllL Polyteehale.

loan the I.ea*ners of Texas and the «s hla text I Cor. 2:*: For we are la Stamford Collegiate laathule. Texan 
Chiin h at large had sustained The l->rers together with God.” 
iiuartette rendered another seleetlon Wedneaday. Aufliiat 12.
.Xnoiher prayer was had. and tbe rtm- g ;3p • m —Prayer servlre. by Miss 
rlmliag song was Xo. 141. T h e  XX'orld Davies
is dying for a little bit of Igtre." »  m.—Bible study elaasea.

7:ir, p m —Res< h service, eondiiet- m *  m —Mission study, 
ed by Miss Daisy Davies, of Atlanta. || m —Usual son* service.
This servi«-e was held Immedlatelv on nouneements. Special prayer 
the Iwarh In front i>f the Inn. Jn*' al thaaksglvlag that Ike Stale Demo- 
the twilight hour, and proved a very rratle Convenion had agreed to submll 
effe«ii>e on-- There were a great H|p prohibition conatltntiooal amend

0 a. ni.—BIhle Study classes organ 
lre,j in auditorium hy Dr Parker and

for the coming year. fortiim:

Slate. Sam Hou-lon Normal. San An 
tooio Female College, North Texas Xor- 
mal School, Coronal laatllnte. Bast 
Mfsatsslppl Female College. T>cl>auw 
Ualveralty. Manslleld Female College. 
Worth University and Emory College. 
Reports were had from representatives 
of these Texas colleges aa to tbe sne- 
ceos of mislacm study and BIhle study 
classes. T. M. C. A. and T. W. C. A. la 
each. Dr. Cook opened the dlscnsaioa 
by a brief deflnltlon of tbe call lo mlA

of

The President s annual addres.s was charge of Dr Cook, and the Home 
scheduled for this hour. Xlr. Ragsdale Mission led hr Xfiss Head 
explained that Mr Gus XV. Thoma-son H *■ m. —Fifteen minute-* song ser- 
was respon.sible for that being on the rice. Scripture reading hv Dr. Par 
program. He stated that the ha.t lieeu her Prayer was offered hv Rev. F
presented with two immense lemons. B Buchan.-in. of Beevltle
probably live inches in diameter. Xnnouncements- X l«.tter received 
which he displayed, and said he was from Xtrs XX' p R»hert«on Gonzales,
going to pas.s them on lo those who advi-es that she wilt arrive Mondar

. , niimlwr of rerimnses to the rail for ment The praver waa led by Rey. J. «  . .v  . . . .the Foreign Xtlsslon elass in . . iv . j| i„  upmi represeated the callS lir r e l i f le r  fo r  S M c l . l  w o r k  F I f  C-Vslstl n v m i  r v p i . . v u i . o  . .w  v . i i

teen minutes' song service. Open 1 1 ;3A a. m.—Bermoa by Bisnop Key. 
Ing prayer. I d  by Dr. Ed. F Co Text. Matt 8:8; "Bat tbon, when thon 
s<do. "l>«.-id me gently home. Father." praynst. enter into thy cloaet, and when 
by Xtiss R y e  Brack, of San Antonio, thou hast shut thy door pray to thy 
Scrlpiur- l•'adtng by Dr. Parker. 2d Father which Is la secret; sad thy

of borne mtssloM. Miss Davies, the 
call of foreign missions.

8: IS p. m.—Bong service. Annonnee- 
aaents. Mrs. L. P. Bkwui. of UvIngstM. 
waa Introduced aad Invited to deliver 
her meeoage. She streeeed the Impor-rhapter of !l. Kings and a portion of Father which seeth la secret shall re- . . .

the i „ h  .hapter of Hebrew. Aa w.rd thee opealv." The service cloaed ^  admlal.tra
n....nc,.mer- and offering with .  handshaking mtd chsutauqua of

 ̂ '•A *. *»i hr T>r F fNr#«#li R1 hno K#r boy*. Sormon by Dr. V. A. OcHlb^, of
were expecting an annual address from " '^ 1  Barker . s n. as text; “ My Father. 2:45 p. m.-Departmeatal eonfereaee **“ “ ■ **“ *•

Xly Path, r. the chariots of Israel and for third department, presided over by ®W**ilnBlty la Church Work "e-a..-hlm; that on account of the press of work. Officers and teachers for Snn 
matters in connection with preparing day-sehoo! announced, 
for the entertainment of all he had Solo—“.fesns. m  go through with
been unable to prepare the address. Thee.”  hr Rer. A. C. Belt.

Xdjoiimment was had for organiza 11:30 a. m.—Sermon by Dr H XT

Scrip-

the horstmen thereof."
Monday. August 10. ton. Third

*:30 a. m.—Praver and praise serv- League 
lee. conducted by Miss Davies. Bishop 7; is  p. m

Superiuteudent P. W. Horn, of Hona- tnre lesaoa. Arta 4:1-8. Benedietlon by

X'lee-Presldeaf Slate Bro. Terry.

Beach service, rooduct-
Friday. Auguet 14.

8:30 A m.—Prsyer aad praise serv
Mon of Mission Study classes. Dr Fe! XX*hallng. of San Marcos Text: Acts Hendricks closed the serriee with a «d Iv  Rev. W. F  QuBIlau.of Monferev. lee. led by Miss Davies. 
I- rook, of Nashville, having nowar  S; 13.-That at least the shadow of Pe- spiritual Mexico, using as texts. "Seek thou f  a  m .-BIble study cl.
rived, begun at once his work In the t,r passing hv might overshadow heneflt. 
Foreign Missiim aitudy 'hem

Ml-s Hea,t organized her class foi
Home xiisslon 3tndv. using as a text 
book, ■•Heroes of the f'ro-s in Anier 
tea."

classes.
great things for thyaelf* Seek them 10 a  xa—Mission study clusaes.

f* a m.—BIhle study elasses. eon- not." and 'Beek ye flret tbe kingdom 11 a  m.—Bong service, led by A. C.
 ̂ p. m.—Song service hr Brother ducted in Auditorium, as outlined In or- of Ood and bis righteousness and all Bell. Bong IS; song 111; song 173.

Bell, Announcements enneemInc care ganizatlon Safnrdnr. .August 8 these things shall be added unto thee." Prayer by Rer. Frank 8. Onderdonk.
for the enormous crowds that arr'ved in a. m —Home mission study Prayer by Dr W. X. Ainsworth, ef Bong. Vanderbilt Qnnrtette. “Bpwortb
on the afternoon trains. Presiflent elaos convenad In the audBorium. led vaanab. Cm., and Mlaa Dnries by-t t i  >8n ;" flrst time anng; song com-
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poaod by Warren Colliaa aad dedicated pUcatioa of lesson by Dr. Parker. Sec- 
and eopyricht plren to Epwortb retary’s report showing total attend- 
L^gne. Annoaacpnients. Rpv. Prank ance of 535 (raining), and total col-
8 . Ondcrdoak Introduced Dr. W. .N lection of $___
Ainsworth of Sarannah. Ga. Prayer 10:50 a. in.—Adjoumiuent. 
by Dr. Ainsworth. Address. “The 11 a. m.—Song service and an- 
Christian Hope of Our Country," Rev. nouncements. Prayer. led by Dr. Par- 
W. D. Ilradfleld. of Dallas, Texas, Just ker. Collection for Fora-ard Move- 
front 8 late Democratie Convention at ment Fund for prosecuting State 
8an Antonio, gave report t>f resnit of I.«agne work, which amounted in cash
that convention on prohibition submis- and subscriptions to $___
Sion question. Report received with 11:50 a. m.—Sermon by Dr. W. N. 
much enthusiasm and applause. Song Ainsworth. Notwithstanding the in- 
15rt. •'The Fight Is On." Benediction clement weather the auditorium was
by Rev. \V. I). Ilradford. packfHl. and the sermon was declared

3:43 p. m.—Conference for Juniors prubably the most powerful of the en- 
and Junior workers, presided over by tire Encampment. .Adjoiirnnii>nt was 
Mrs. \V. F. Robertson, of (hmzales, had at 13:4.5 p. m.
State Superintendent of Junior Work. 2 p. in.—Children’s service in audi- 

7; 15 p. m.—Beach s«>rvire. conducted torium. 
by Miss Msbel Head. 4 p. m_— Young people's mass meei-

X p m Song servl«-e. Prayer by ing. led by Dr. Parker. Opening prayer
Rev. A. J. Weeks. Announcements 
Sok>. “Jesus. Savior. Pilot Mo 
Miss Fidelia 8klles, of Sherman.

K:3i) p. m.—Address, Dr. Ed F. Cook 
Selection by quartette. "Speed Away." 
Benediction by Dr. Cook.

Saturday, Auquat 14.
8:30 a. m.—Prayer and praise, led alsMit 

by Miss Davies, 
b a. m.—Bible study classes.
In a. m.—Mission study classes

Rev. W. F. Qull«an. of Monterey, 
by Mexico. “Beautiful Threads of C,<dd." 

by the quartette. Dr. Parker prt-sent- 
cd Rev. Hen rt. Hill, of l.a Gloria. Cuba, 
who went out to that field last Octo
ber from the ranks of the Rpsorih 
I.eague of Texas. He s|s>ke brlefiy 

his call to spe<-ial «-ork 
and about his work in Cuba, 
emphasizing the great need of heli>ers 
ill that field. Miss Wright, of Houston.

I I  a. m.—Csnal song service. Pray er the first deaconess of our (Tiurch. 
by Rev. T. S. Armstrong. Announce- spoke a few minutes almiit her call 
menls. Solo by Rev. A. C. Bell. “ I and work. B. E. .Mitchell, a iiiembiT
Will Praise Him."

11:30 a. m.—Sermon by Dr. Ains
worth. using as text. “ All power is 
given unto me in heaven and earth.”

of the Vanderbilt Male Quartette, who 
is a volunteer for fondgn service, told 
of how he had fought ambition to lie a 
civil engineer, and then a teacher, and

and “ If ye abide in m*- and my w-ords hiiw finally he came to b«‘ w-ilting to 
abide in you ye shall ask what ye will pHace his hand in that of his Master
and it shall be done unto you." 

3:45 p. m.—Business session. Open-
and leave It tII with him. and he w-as 
confident that Christ knew- better

Ing prayer by- Dr. Parker. Report from than he what he could best do .Miss 
Committee on Resolutions read and .Vilrianson. head resident of Wesley- 
adopted. Fi w informal remarks by House, Dallas, spoke of her w-ork and 
President Ragsdale concerning work call. .Miss Evelyn Wynn, of Dallas, 
of the cabinet during the y-iuir Just also a volunteer, spoke briefly. .Miss 
past. Re|s>rt from Board of Trustees, Kdilh Fiiess, of Beeville, who is a vol- 
tbrough the Secretary, Rev. A. J. unteer from this assembly, told ol 
Weeks, of San Antonio, showing finan- why she had fully surrendered. J. M. 
clal conditifMi of the property at this Culbreth, also a member of the Van- 
time. In round numbers the Indebted- derbilt Quartette, spoke of his cail.
muis is flo.tNin. 'The amount subscribed 
during this s«-ssiiui will bring the in-

Mr. Culbreth has been apisiinted to 
Ja|>an and will go out next year to

debtedness down to $.3.0(h i. Informal that field. Dr. Parker stated time 
remarks by outgoing chairman. Rev. T. w-ould not permit ail of the volunteers 
8 . Armstrong, of Weatherford, and by to speak at length, but all w-ere asked 
Incoming chairman. Ous .W Thomas- to say just a word. To this request 
son of Van Alstyne, which were round- some twelve or fifteen n-siionded. Dr. 
ly applauded. Dr. Parker was called Ed F. Cook. Educational Secretary of 
on to add his testimony to the worth Missions, then presented the call of 
of Epworth-by-the-8«'a. which he did in the Church for 800 young women for 
a very complimentary- manner, espe- Clhina and 200 for Japan. SG for Korea, 
cially stressing the training of leaders etc., according to the distribution to 
here. Committee on Nominations made our Church on the basis of one mis- 
the following report: sionary to every 25.000 souls. After

President. A. K Ragsdale. Dallas; j,n earnest apiieal for a full siirren- 
First Vice-President. Tom C. Swope, dered life, the service was adjourned 
Houston; Second Vice-President. Miss with the request that those Interested 
Mattie Harris. Dallas; Third Vice-Pres- |q special life work should meet the 
ident. P. W. Horn. Houston; Fourth leaders in the Corpus Christl League 
Vice-President. Dr. E. E. Rail. Austin: Pavilion. There were twenty-two vol- 
Secretary-Treasurer, F. L. McNeny, unteers at this service for home and 
Dallas: Junior Superintendent, Miss foreign work.
Ella Mae Christopher. Arlington: 7:15 p. m.—Beach service. Conduct-
Syndicate Press Correspondent, Roland d  by Miss Davies, along the same 
H. Stokey, Dallas. line of thought, that of the surren-

Informal speech by President Rags- dered life. Prayer was led by Dr. Ains- 
dale. Motion made and carried adopt- worth. A great company of people 
Ing repoH. Adjournment. had gathered on the beach In the twi-

8:30 p. m.—An evening with the light, and the message was an espe- 
Vanderbllt (Juartette. Program—Part dally stirring one.
I: "A  Vesiier Hymn.”  selected: “The 8 p. m —Song service, probably the 
Hunter's Song.”  Ashford; “ I Dreampt most spirited of the entire Encamp- 
That I Dwelt in Marble Halls." bar- ment. Prayer by Dr. W. D. Bradfield. 
monized from Bohemian Girl; a col- Trinity Church. Dallas. Solo by Rev 
lege medley: solo. “ All Through the A. C. Bell, musical directr r. Scripture 
Night.”  Mr. Stanford: reading. “Jessl- reading, a portion of the tenth chapter 
iilah Brown’s Courtship." Mr. Cul- of Luke. Dr. Bradfield spoke for thir- 
breth; ' I’d Like to Go Down South ty minutes, and then devoted thirty 
Once Mo'." "Mammy's IJ I Boy." Parks, minutes to a Jubilee service, in which 

Part II: "Old Vandy." words by there were scores, probably 100. of
ringing testimonials, which concluded 
with a reconsecration hand-shaking. 
At 9:50 the benediction was pro-

Saldu 8 . Luff. '04. music by Mrs. Ash
ford: “ Annie Laurie;" solo, "In Spain”
(Petrie), Mr. Mitchell; “ Alma Mater.” 
words by Robert F. Vaughn. Correll nounced and the fourth annual En- 
tune; “Dixie;" “On the Campus;" sere- campment and sixteenth annual ses-
nade.

Sunday, August 18. 
(RstalaC.)

9:30 a. lu.—Opening ol Sunday- 
school by Superintendent A. 8 . Mathis, 
of Grace CTiurch. Dallas, assisted by 
Clarence Hocker.of Clarksville. Open

Sion passed into history.
+

To the President and Ofllcers of the 
Sixteenth Annual Assembly and 
Fourth Annual Encampment of the 
Epworth League of Texas:
We, your committee on resolutions.

ing prayer by Rev. C. W. Godwin. Re- submit the following report: 
sponsive reading o f the lesson as re- The thanks of this organization are 
corded In I Sam. 18;S-1«. Prayer by hereby tendered to each and every 
Clarence Hocker. Thirty minutes de- person, firm, corporation and society 
voted to ‘ •v*? le****- Prwetlcal ap- contributing In any waj- to the sue

cess of the present Encampment. We 
readily recognize that aithoiit the help 
accorded us by our friend. ,̂ whom we 
should be glad to mention by indi
vidual name if it were j>racticable, the 
splendid success which has been re
corded would have iieeii imswssible. 
VVe are de<-ply grateful to every 
source from which help and assistance 
have come.

We rejoice in the substantial prog
ress w-hich has I>een made in estaltlish- 
ing and equipping our assembly jdant 
at Epw-orth-by-the-Sea. We recognize 
in this mov-einent great |)OssibiIitics. 
We esix-cially comnicnd at this tinie 
the efforts of the manageim nt in its 
endeavors to establisli lu-n* a recre.n- 
tion re.sort with rv'ligiou.s environ
ments. We aiiprtive most heartily tin- 
[lolicy which lias b«*n iiiaiigmate-l 
IiMikiiig to the iH'rmanent incoi isir.-'.- 
tion in the plan of work a great 
school of methods, and note vviih sa:- 
isfaction the excellence of tin < lass 
w-ork which has lieen done dur'a-.; the 
pie.sent session in the various 
branches of study. Wo .svmpatbizo 
w-ith the manugenn-nt in its struggle-: 
to ))ut this institution on a .soIv< ni 
financial basis, and vve urge {.iir 
Metliftdist iK-o|d<> tbrouglniut I'evas t.i 
res|Mind to the call vvhi< h has be«-n 
made for licli-. and to cosiperat,- with 
the nianagenient in lifting tin- iittl- bi 
*-dness which now exists, and to go 
further and contribute tin ir m< tuts to 
the etid that fitrtlier neee. .-iary ini- 
Iirovenn-nts miglit lie 'uado on tlie 
grotinds by atiothcr session. In the 
exc<-ution of the finan<-i;il plans tliis 
.vear n-e ri-ct-gtiize the faithful tiiid elli- 
cieitl services which have lusui rep- 
d*»n-d by several members of tin- 
Board of Trnste‘-.s, atid espi-«i-tlly do 
we recognize the work of ,y. K Itags- 
dale. Slate I'rcsideiii. in Ids lapacily 
a.s financial agent of the Imard. He 
has lus*n tir<*l**ss in his efr-u-ts to ac
complish such results ;i- -vould aff-itii 
a p<‘rinanency to this institution.

The Texas Christian .\dv<K.-at<-. the 
excellent organ of the T. xas and .New 
Mexico Conferences, has giveit time, 
servedly whate\-er space our T- xas 
f.eague eilitor. Gits \\ . riiomasson. de
sired for the presvuitalion of i.eagiie 
new-s. We reco-gnize the fact that llic 
publicity given the Kncainpment 
through the la-ague page in the .\dvo- 
cate has been a great factor (iierhaps 
the greatest factor) in the large at
tendance and success of this Kiicamp- 
ment. We gratefully thank the nian- 
agement of the .\dvocate for its liber
ality and commend the arrangement 
of the Ix-agiie matter and express en
tire satisfaction in its excellent edit
ing.

The nielro|Hditan dailies of "I'exas. 
as w-ell as the country papers, have 
given much space for Encampment 
new-s. The press has realized the En
campment to be a project intended 
for the Iteneflt of the .voting ite îple of 
the State and not a money-making en
terprise. We thank w-amily the State 
press for its lilieral support. We also 
thank the local papers, esi»-cially the 
local dallies th,at liad reiMuters pres
ent.

Our thanks are extended the San 
Antonio and Aransas I ’ass Railroad 
and all others co-oi»erating with it in 
contributing to the success of the En
campment.

We express our thanks and ai>pre- 
ciation to the women of the home and 
foreign missionary societies w-ho have 
added fo our plea.siire and profit by 
their presence among us. We rejoice 
in the prospect of the establishment 
by them of permanent headquarters 
on the grounds and bid them godspeed 
in all their w-ork and pledge them our 
co-operation.

We note with pleasure the organiza
tion of many district Leagues during 
the past year and desire to stress the 
necessity for their organization. The 
District League is the natural and 
logical bridge between the local chap
ter and the State assembly, and the 
work should not cease until every dis
trict is organized. We desire to com
mend Presldlent Ragsdale and his cab
inet along this line and urge upon the 
incoming cabinet that they continue 
the w-ork now w-ell started.

Inasmuch as the Corpus Christl Ep
worth League has this year estab

lished temitorary recreation quarters 
on the assembly grounds and has sig
nified an intention to erect a iiernia- 
iient building for this puritose, we 
hereby express our grateful apprecia
tion for same, and beg to assure the 
Methodist iteople and all others of 
Corpus Christ! who are supimt ting this 
movement that we regard the same as 
a feature calculated to add very mu<-h 
to the pleasure, comfort and inspira
tion of those who visit tln-se .grounds.

The Christian Endeavorers of Texas 
are eondiieting an energetic eamitaign 
for the 1911 convention of the Inter- 
niitional Society of Christian En- 
d'-avor, and are seeking to bring to 
Dallas the biennial session of this 
great w-orld-wide body. Be it

Resolved. That w-e co-operate with 
the State Christian Endeavor Society 
in bringing ti> Dallas the International 
Convention, ami »'Xtenil a t-onlial invi 
tation to the international society to 
mi-et in our State.

Respectfully submitted.
ELLIS SMITH. Chairman:
ROi.AMt STOKEV, .Secrelary;
C.CS W. TliOMASSON.
STEI.I.A WHITE.
MRS. STO.VE.
TOM C. SWORE.
I! \. GRAHAM.
MARY FERC.I SON.
BEX O HI LI..

Be it resolved by the Texas Stale 
Epworth la-ague, in sixteenth session 
and fourth annual encampment assem
bled, r»-presenting a membership of 
more than 2.'!,bfib young |>eople, that 
w,- have heard with pleasure the mes
sage brought to us by the fraternal 
ia< ssenger of the Christian Endeavor 
ITiion of the State of Texas, Mrs. f.. 
T. Sloan, and that we hereby record 
with iileasure and satisfaction our ap- 
I>rovaI of the splendid w-ork she Is 
d<-ing in the interest of humanity in 
giving to the inmates of onr jails and 
oilier places of imprisonment better 
physical and religions conditions. We 
approve the plan to establish at Gates- 
v-ille. Texas, an industrial plant for 
the purpose of furnishing the boys of 
the reform school with such trades as 
will enable them to earn an honest 
living in the world after their dis
charge, and we recommend that the 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
make an appropriation for this pur
pose. We further recommend that a 
matron be provided for the woman’s 
convict farm to look after the welfare 
of the unfortunate ones sent there and 
to oversee those matters which should 
he undertaken hy one of their own 
sex. ELLIS SMITH. Chai-man.

TO METHODISTS PLANNING TO 
ENTER THE UNIVERSITY 

OF TEXAS.
The Cniversity Methodist Church ex 

tends greetings to the hundreds of 
Methodist y.iimg men and youn.g worn 
en w-ho are planning to enter our great 
State Cniversity this coming session 
We w-ill gladly w-elcome back those 
who have been with us in former 
years, and to those coming to us for 
the first time, w-e extend a welcome 
no less cordial.

The Bniversity Church is largely a 
Church of the students and for the 
students, and it will he the pleasure 
of its pastor and members to serve 
you in any way they can.

Students w-ho are members of the 
Church should by all means bring their 
Church letters with them. Last session 
one hundred students held their mem 
bership with us and over two hundred 
w-ere enrolled in our Sunday-school. 1 
have noticed that students who put In 
their letters here attend more regular
ly and take more interest in the 
Church. Of course. It is but natural 
that the Church will take more inter
est in those who identify themselves 
with it. Parents and pastors should ad
vise students to bring tbeir letters 
with them. I.eters from parents or 
pastors concerning young men and 
young w-omen coming to us will be ap
preciated and will receive careful at
tention.

1 will gladly furnish Information 
concerning board in good Methodist 
homes. CULLOM H. BOOTH.
Pastor University Methodist Church
2407 Guadalupe Street. Austin, Tex.

A Human Match Factory.
Th«» body of tho av»*ra2re man contains 

pho-phoru'i suflid<*nt to make 
matches, mioiiirh to till alM>ut 6.(XW> U»xes. 
allowing eighty matohe  ̂ to the Uix. 
Phosphorus is one of fourteen eh-iiK iits 
entering «iito the compo>ition of th«- lH*dy. 
It is divided among the bones, ii* rv- 
ous system, and other ortran<. \titiioui 
phosphorus the brain wou! ! he a»x. ttie 
body fcH'ble. and the l>ones va«*»ild 
teerate h*aving man a S4juidy inv4*rt4 - 
brate sguirmiii;; in the Tiie |m rf**et
health of the ituman b(xly re<iuire*- a i***!- 
fect balance of the con-iitnent eh'rmuts 
of which it is compo<«*d. The carUni. 
Iron, lime, sulphur, sodium. <*tc.. nri>t all 
b<* replac'ed as they are up in human 
energy. Take all the iron fri*m the }.;.M»d 
and the circulation st<»p<. Tiiut'sil. aih. 
Change the projier prop«trtion of 
Substanc4*s to each otli«T. d*'>truy ih»*ir 
natural balanv'  ̂ in the IxMly, and you ue- 
Itroy the balan<*e of health.

TH K FOOD W K E A T .

Where do these ess4*ntial elements of 
vital force come fromV Fn-m lie fcMKi 
we eat. I low are they exlract»Mi ami uis* 
trihut«Ml To tlie S4'\4‘ral organs tlo y "*us- 
tain? Tin* are4 Xtractod and dis!ril»«it4‘<l 
by the stoTinn h and other organs ili- 
gt’ t̂ion ami nutrition. What hapiMH"- 
when tin* stomach is "weak”? Th*' \t*ni 
Is only partlv digest<*d and assiniilat^tl. 
And then what? Then the balanc** of 
b»*alth is destroyed and ther**'s hUnxi 
•'trouble." m*rve"trouble.” lung "trout h ." 
he.’irt "tronhl**." or s-ime otIoT "tr«n;l I#*" 
with tin* vital 4»rgan>of the Ikh1\. l*;i;n 
Is the hiingor cry of tin* starved organs.

What then is ihe logical first st̂  p to 
health?

PiAf thcsttnunrhaml nrfjfnin of dhj# stem 
atiW nutrition iuftt a 
hrtilth. That hist what Ndi-m- i>\ I»r. 
Pierce's tJoId4‘ii M4‘di(*al ai*l
that is just thes4vreiof the mar
velous cun*'«*tTeoUHl by this n uH ii.N.

N*4» mediciim can rriaki* fat 4*r !’•'h. 
Fot>d alone can make them. OnI> ihe 
stomach and its alli4*d organs eaii ‘ X- 
tract from the food the elemiTit' ihat 
make fle<h and fat and sustain I fe. 
"Nerve foo4ls.""bIoiHl-maklng*' iia d;.- ii*-'. 
are men* fads and faliaci4*s. ’ri * rnaeli 
and organxif dig‘*sti4»ti and nutrtiion pr«*- 
pare and distrihuti* the h,od.

Dr. Piercf'w 4>olden Medical - 
Is not a cure-ull. It iI m*s om* tiiiiig. U
c u re sdis4Mx(»,x of ihi* 't ‘ »macii aiult-rgaii' 
of dlge-wtion and nutrition. Tin n 't Na
ture dtH*s. Nature fet-tl' the m rx**'. ‘ 'ii- 
riches tin* b!.*-**!. heals the lung' aid r*' 
stores lli«‘ fail iig vital po\v*!>. id' U
Medical Di'covory" only renmv**' the 
obstruction' di'oasi* has f>ut in Natnr«’'s 
wav.

'There is no alcohol In "trolden M( «iiral 
Discovery " and it font a I mst li*r njinini.
cocaine nor any otln-r t»ar*'*‘tic. D- ■••r 
Pierce hold' no secret' from vnu —h** t4-ll' 
you that tin* ~I)is4‘ov. ry " ctinta n- the 
following ingr*‘4lients: • itt!.h*n >«-a'
Queen's r*Hit. Stone rf>ot. Dlack i h» rr\- 
bark. PhuMlntot. Mandrake root aiMl 
Chemicallv I'un’ tilycerine.

From "f'Jrganic MiHlii ines." by Grover 
Coe, M. D., of N«-w Y»*rk, we exiracT the 
following; " MydrasTi> Golden Sf-al * x- 
erclses an esfn*cial inllnem*e ov<*r mn.-'‘Hs 
9urface>. I f>on the liver it acts with 
equal certainty and etiicacy. As a ch«»la- 
pogue (li\er invigorat-ir . it ha' f< w 
equals. In alTectioiis of the 'pl4*en. ami 
aWominal \ i>c«*ra gem raily. it is an 
efficient and reliable r4'm<*4iy. Al't. in 
scrofula, glandular dis4*M-i4‘s gemral'v, 
cutarie.mseruntions. indig«*'iion. dei .,;tv, 
dlarrhor*a anu dys4*nierr. c^m'tipat;. h. 
piles and all morbid and critical uis- 
charges.”

F. FllitigwivKi. M. D., *ays of Stone n>n 
(Colllri'onia>. "stimulates the stom:i**h. 
acts as a tonic to enfeebliMl mu'cuiar 
structure of the heart and has a direct 
iofluence ufHUi atonic (weak* and diiat» d 
or otln rwiM' impainni conditions of the 
veins. It is a sjiecilic rem»*<ly in pil«>. 
In catarrhal gastritis, where tin* cin ula- 
Uon Is d*‘f4*ctive. it. either alone or com
bined with hydrnstis. is of first inijMirt- 
ance. They increase the appetite and
f̂ raatly improve the digestion and assimi- 
atlon of food. Good for rectal pains and 

plies of the pregnant woman. Is a In art 
tonic ol dir(‘ci and permam*nt Influeno*. 
Excellent in the bicycle heart, in rheu
matic intlammation and clergyman's sor** 
thwat.*’

American Di'^pensatory says of Itlond 
root, "stimulatis digestive organs, in
creases action of heart and art« r;e'— 
stimulant and tonic. Very valuable as a 
cough reim*<ly—acts as a S4*dative—fur
ther valuable a.s an alterative.”

The p4*opIe's Common fcnmse Medical 
Advis* r is a valuable work for fre.;ij4 nt 
ronsulLation and Is free from technical 
terms. It contains over one thousand 
pages. It is s<*nt paid, on re«*eipt of 
sufficient ill one-rt*nt stamps to p;iy n 't  
of mailing oidy. 21 stamps fi-r a (s»p\ in 
flexible p;i}*er cover>. or 31 t̂amp  ̂ bir a 
cloth-Kuiml cofjv. Address Doctor K, V. 
Pierce, liutlalo. K. T.

Telephone M. 5720. Houra: 9 to 1, 3 to 5

W. D. JONES. M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
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T H E  UN ION  D IS TR IC T  M E E TIN G
O F f o r t  w o r t h  d i s t r i c t .

The visit which this writer made by

HOM E MISSION W O RK.
The Rebetca Sparks Home for 

YuiinK l.adies, locateil on Franklin
I I  1. .1 1..-. ,Ho Street, lietween Eleventh and Twelfthspecial Invitation last week to the

Streets, which Is under the directionJoint district meeting of the Woman’s 
Koreien Missionary Society and the 
Woman's Home Mi.ssion Society of the 
Fort Worth IHstrict. North Texas Con- 
fi*rcnce. held in Mansfiidd. was one 
which sh" will treasure liecaus.' of the 
many pleasant associations connected 
with if. The two Disfricf Secretaries. 
Mrs. Wissls. for the Foreign Mission 
arv Society, and Mrs. Cox. for the

ami in the charge of the varlona 
.Methislist Churches of the city. Is to 
lie iiiiproveil anti enlarged at once, the 
proposed Improvements to cost Ite- 
tween f.'iisNt and The building
will he muile a iwisstory structure, 
the archilectiire of which will be 
i|iiile aliractive. anil there will be 
si>nie twenty risinis in the building
when I'otiiplete. M'ork is already

Home Mis.sion St«-iety. conducted the
exercises for the two ilays session in „.|ninier. but arrangements
such manner as to fully indicate their lieen made wherelty places hav'
experience in the work of their re- foimd for the young who are now
s|HN tive organizations and their en 
thusla.stic interest in the work. The 
exercises were varied and Instructive.

iHiarding there, stt that there will l>e 
no interruiitiim oi the gntsl work 
which Is Isdng carried on by the la

the attt nilanc*- of several eonference Churches. Miss .May
iimeersof each society giving ailditlonal |,,.,.kard. the deaconess in charge of
interest beeause of their presence and ,h,. home, will take her summer vaca- 
the active part which they took in the (|,,|) while the imitrovements are In 
exercises. The presence of Mrs. W. F. piogress, and will come hack re- 
Itarniim. of Fort Worth. Third Vice- freshed for her duties as s<x>n as the 
l*residetit of the Woman’s Board of changes and additions shall have been 
Foreign Alissions, M. K. Church. i oiiiplelisl.
South, and of Mrs. .1. T. HlisMiwitrth. The home Is 'or the young ladles 
of Kift Worth. President of the Wont- who iiiu.t isuiie to the i Ity to work 
iiiati's Home Mission Stu-iet.t of the fioiii siiiaib-r pl.aees, an.I whom- salu 
Northwest Texas CtMifi-rence. gave ries will not adndt of their going to 
s|s-cial eiiconragi-in.-til. and their serv- and eiijo.'ltig the privileges of the 
ices ri-m|i red in the exercises were higher priced IsKirding places. itiMMii 
helpful and instructive. This writer ..nd Iswrd are furnished them there 
was given a eoniial. sisterly welcome, at alstiit ct>st. and the best of inflii- 
whlch she niurli .appreciates. a.s she ences are thrown around them, thi i 
dis's also the resolution adopted by i'tdlig niatle a real home The work is 
the mi-nilMTs ill a rising vote of non.-e. tarian and the .voting women

any prevloua year, but still several 
siuaiter couierentes reported more.

iiister Langston, who la always on 
the lookout (or the high and well-de
served credit of her auxiliary, calls niy 
aitentloo to the fact that after pro
nouncing .Main Street, Cleburae, the 
old reliable,”  I did not give It full 

credit, reporting a cash dooatloa to a 
preacher as fl.M , that should have 
bt-en fla . so at her request I gladly 
correct the error.

I want to again urge our auxiliaries 
to remember our Misston Home with 
supplies. Our conference ought to be 
ct ntiniially helping this worthy Insti- 
tiitlon In this way. when really we are 
lining very little. The matron writes 
tb.ut she could hartlly keep up the 
home without this help. i.et us get to 
work, desr sisters, snd each auxiliary 
send something. We have such a gen
erous fruit crop this year. Let us 
tithe It with the Igvrd and add com
fort to the inmates of the home.

Miss .\ndreansen, of the nallas Wes
ley Honse. keeps np an old clothes 
sale that Is a great help to the poor 
.uraong whom she works, and the pro- 
ceeits go to a good cause. This Is one 
of the places where second-hand cloth
ing of all kinds will be always weh 
come and naafni.

The cool weather will soon be com
ing. Let ns begin now to get boxes 
read.v for these places and for onr 
Orphans* Home. Please report to me 
all supplies which are sent.

MRS. r. <• .\RM!tTRONC;.
Weatherford. Texas.

tiiaiik-i, i-ndiir' ’̂ng her services as 
■ their eililnr ” Shi- VVimhi heieby e\- 
ii-nil to line and ail who sere thiTi*. of 
l«ith soci. tie- e( till- Fort Worth His 
trier, loving word-< of thanks for the

ere liMikel after Jiist as earefiilly as 
llioaith they were all .Methodists. The 
lioille has done u spli iiilid work thus 
fat*, aiiii its sfitii-re of ttsi-ftilness is si> 
appareiit that the s <-o |m- Is enlarging

iiianv a . f s  o| s is t .- r lv  kindness and "atnrall.v iiiid pro|» rI.v.
eoitrtesv shown her while there, and *•'0  have I Iiarge of this
w..aid sa, that she is glad of heart to- f'*'’ '"  -Meth.sllst
.lay that 'she was there, and that she n>"rches of the city are: .\ustiu ,\ve-
was isrmltted to have apart from ».
rtiiie to time in the daily exercises and * arts right. Mrs. T. I .
in  th»» public cx»tc :«c« h M d on T h n r^ Sp.TrkH ami Mr«. Purtor; Kifth Sxr^*,

dav night In the church. The thanks ’’
...............a .1. _t... o............ a..„ ^ S' - 't "  frank Mathews;of one and all who were there are due 
also the dear sisters of the Church in 
Alanslleld for their sweet and re
freshing cordiality to all and their un
tiring efforts, led l,y their pastor. Bro 
Cole, for the comfort of all. The ctsd. 
well ventilated ehurrh. so nftr.aclive 
and inviting with its •’greenery” of pot 
plants and graceftti foliage amnnd the 
altar and the noon day Innch. provided
In s-:ch almndanee under the shady

Mnrrorw Street. Mrs. S. .1. Swe.-ny. 
.'trs. .? c  Boynton. Mrs. M’allace and 
Mr.n. Itoyd. These ladiv's have shown 
cre.af Interest In the work and the re
sults show- for themselves, the eulargv*- 
ment of the hni:-.c Iiolng proof of the 
fact tiiat the institution has made for 
its* If a plac'*. and that eon'Ilfions war
rant a still greater and more effective 
career a’ong the lines whli h are hwing

tabernacle near the church, all proved At this writing the hulliling is as- 
the thotichtful care for the guests. prot,.,rfions The wnrk-
Mayriodbiessthe.se kind entertainers are hi.sy with panerltan=lng ant
and mak - them ever a blessing to ,he honse completed by
fithers. .X full report in deta'I of this j
district meeting l.s e.xpt'Cted soon for 
publication.
KHITOR WOM.WS HKPXRTMENT.

The contemplated Itinerary of Miss 
f'avles and Miss Head, the former In 
the Interest of the work of the Won: 
en’s F'vreign Missionary Society and 
t*-" I-itter in the Interest of the Wom
en s If inie .Vlssion Society, in the fer- 
r!fo-y of 'he four conferences In Tex- 
a-. from the niMd'i- of October to the 
aii'Iifl'i of tveceniber. is anticipated 
•v'l'h TV'tch interest by the membe: 
ship. The full details as to places for 
holding the institutes and also the

.MRS. W.XU.KR E. UUCCS. 
Press .Xgent for Waco City Misaioii 

Board.
Waco. Texas.

W . H. M. S O C IE TY  SU PP LIES  
N O R TH W E S T  T E X A S  CON

FER EN C E.
In the wrtte-np of the annual meet

ing at Weafherforil. the names of the 
officiirs elected were omitted, and at 
this late date I wish to inform all eon- 
e» . nod that, as .Mrs. Yarbrough nse I 
to say. ”1 am the *o!d clothes woman* 
for another year.” or. In other words.

j  . I V .1. . I idiiper.Miendent of Sup-rallies conducted bv these two experi- , . . . ̂ j  .. j  plies. I Iveliere. though, we have *oenced workers, and the dates for same.. , .. grown In grace and In a senae of thewill he given soon In the Womans, . . . .  , , higher fitness of tbiag.s as to no longer
[teparfmenf. .All interested workers send old clothes to our preachera and
and members are urged to hear in f .—m -. ___. .  .. . . . . . . .  '■“ IliPs. except It might he aome extra
Mind this Itinerary and all attend the . .____ _ . good garment that could be cut
meetings wherever possible to do so.

N O TIC E.

down" for a child. However. 1 seldom 
hear of the want of a hox among oi;r 
prearhers. though sneh caaes mnv 

The names of alt delegates and exist, and ought to he reported to ir-. 
visitors to the me firg of the North for onr Home Mission women seem so 
Texas Conference. Woman*8 Home rind to aid their sisters who are en- 
Mission Socli.fv, which will convene in miring hardships for the gosoeVs sake 
Mt Vernon Oct r,-10. should be sent This is oar share In the great work, 
pnimptly to .Mrs .1. F Robinson. Cor- and ‘ hose who are In need should 
responding Seeretarv Mt A*emon. give us this privilege. The report of 
’''***** 'he simply department went tthtWloger

b« Idle while we have aach gnad mad 
glorkMia opportunltlea. Let*a put o«r 
l.aud to the plow while It Is yet day. 
’for the Bight cometh when no man 
can work.”  Rumetimes a kind word 
takes hold of a chlld*s heart, so let 
us not pass a child by without speak
ing aometblag. If only "Howdy do?” 
Also speak a kind word to the old 
grandmas: always go to them: they 
will never forget you afterward. I 
bear my mother often say. when she 
goes to Chnrch. **Not a aoel spoke to 
me today.”  8o do not f«>rget the chil
dren nor the old people. Oh. that I 
would never fall to let my love clieer 
hearts and make life leee a burden for 
them. MRR. 8. M. MOONBY.

FROM O O LES S Y. TEX A S .
The auxiliary of the Woman’s Home 

.Mission 8(K-lety of Itglesby sold irenm 
the secou'l of thia iiiiNlth for the pur
pose of making money to br-lp In bulbl- 
ing a ehurrh. We have obllgattul nur- 
K< Ives to gel up li'a i for mir |«rt. Wn 
meet at first one hoiis<- and then at 
another to hobi our meeting-* W-- 
went out iilmiit two miles from town 
the ttrsl .Monilii.v in this mouth. XX’e 
had u iiiei- trip. Went In a wacon 
We went i-iti an obligxllon to 
go to church and pray that ae 
might have a great revival this aiitii- 
nier 1 believe our pra.tera are al
ready Iteing answered, tiasl will givi* 
us all a place to work If we will ac
cept It, so let us lie rrx onriled to liotl 
and always ready to answer wlw-n he 
calla We are weak, but we can do 
what we ran.

The Woman’s Home Mission 8o< le- 
ty has made for Itsi'lf a helpful plate 
In the Church. With farts liefore ns. 
It SI t-nis that the women i>( our 
Church, seeing the while Held In-fore 
thi>ni. should lake tlieir places in the 
I'lie of action RUters, I ' we make 
our Home Mission Rin-lity active 
workers we must give them something 
to ftied upon, we are apt to grow tired 
of the sor-lety business If we do not. 
Shall we not r.-new our efforts and 
use our talents for our blesaed Mas
ter? If we can not go to the heathen 
Inml we ran And them at our d i»r ; 
they are thirating for the knowledge 
of the Savior, and It la onr duty as 
home misskta workers to go to them 
with the gospel. The home mission 
work Is a delightful work. How alee 
to have a hone for our preaehara. and 
a place we can go to and feet at home, 
and be as a hand of slaters linkad to
gether. We want onr preacher, when 
be cornea to our homes, to feel at 
home. We are few In number, but 
ran do a great deal of good with God’s 
help. .\ cup of cold water In the name 
o ’ our Redeemer may slake the thirst 
of a wesry soul. Can we not extend 
the friendly handclasp, smooth the fe
vered brow, or bring annshtae to some 
poor aonl that Is starviag for the love 
of Christ? ”He that goeth forth kecrin,:; 
precious seed shall douhtlerx come 
again, brinriag precious sheaves.” 
There is so much sorrow, so r.ii ch aln. 
so much Ignorance and mlarry, that II 
lies within our power to alleviate 
some of It by God’s help. I. for one. 
have had a large family to work for. 
but by God’s help we bare raleed them 
M> they are large enough to be a blese- 
Ing to ns and I want to live before 
them—not only them, bat others—ao 
that they mar do more In this great 
work that God has laid ont before as 
than we have done There |a ao mneb 
gno*̂  work that we cap do. so lefa not

FROM CHARRCLL HILL. TtXAE.
We were mnch pleased to hare a 

visit from Miss Rebecca Totand. onr 
mlaatoaary to Cuba. Mtsa Tolaad la 
Prtaclpal of the Mission School la 
Maatantas. which school baara tha 
name of her alster. Dr. Irma Tolaad. 
who went as nnrse and doctor to 
Santiago when the ran was made In 
July. 1g*g. for immnne volunteer doc
tors and nurses by the Tnlted States 
Oovemment. Mias Toland was Piln 
clpal of the Rngllsh College for young 
ladles, San Igils Potosi. Meglro. for 
years prior to going to Cuba. Her 
grork In Cuba baa bam very aatisfac- 
tory to the Woman’s Board of Piareign 
misslona. By paralstent aCttrts she 
baa won her way Into tha hmrta aad 
homes of the beat people of tha Istaad. 
The school baa done good work dqrtaa

HUSBAHD IJISiHTlD

Bone ladiea eDow e nmpk Uttit 
tnaUe to grov into a big one. jMt 
far lack of tha rigbt RM^na.

Taa BitM  ̂ tFBRhla; too mach ts> 
panao; don’t kBsv «bot 
tetaha.

FROM DALHART.
The Woman’s Foreign Mlaidonary 

Society f>f Dalbart baa seventem mem
bers; has been organised one year In 
September. .Amount of dues collected 
Ic that time. tll.So; amount of con
ference fund, tl.&u; amount of achotar- 
ship. $|u; amount of delegate m- 
peaaes, |::.3S. We bare promised $;!e 
on general funds anil onr t4o scbolar- 
sblp makes fSS already promised for 
the comtag year. We amt $3 to help 
on Miss Rl<-bman’a ontflt. Onr girl we 
are educating for the foreign Held Is 
Miss lagee, only 12 years old. a Ko
rean g irl We had a public Installa
tion of oElcers a few weeks ago. We 
feel sure the encouraging talk from 
uur pastor was a great help to lb-- 
new oElcers. XX’e have chan.'.ed the 
lime of our meeting to the third .Xfon- 
•lays. Instead of holding after the de
votional meeiinga of the Home Mlaaiun 
Rm-lety, and hope by this change w- 
will have more tima fur this grand 
work. MRS. CUFF H l’ IlSO.N.

Corrasponding Secretary

8 «A  ladias asad sosm aaa, 
thab SMB best ialaraata at heart, who 
will aaa to it ttat tkqr begin la taka 
Cardai at odosl 

Now, Mra. Ena Hare, a f '
Fla., laekily fer her. had a I 
whsk oj** *^Riklad oa agy tafc> 
iag Cardai^

la  deacribiag her pligbt, aha aaaa 
theaa words: “I was a safferer froai 
arfara feouda troubis. I bad paina 
ia B j kda, drawing paiaa ia lg|K 
faiatp apella, eoald not tleap. la  
fact, it was a geaeral beaair down. I  
tenni aa ralM till I  took Cardai, 
whea tta drat bottla helpsd a t  aad 
aow I aa  alia sat waU.*

Taar draggiat wiU gladly wO yav 
a ksttla of (M a L  with faQ diiaei*

It ii pardy 
caliag, aad reliab 
waaaaa, yoaag an
ftota aay of th- 
kiailii Try Cardai

aaa fatotl- 
dy, for all 

eld, wha

FROM OLEN ROSE. TEXAS.
The auxiliary >H the XV. 11. .M. S. 

met at the close of ih»- fliuml year an I 
ele«-led the following olBu-rs for ll.*- 
eiisnlng y*»r; Presicb-ni. Mrs. H F. 
Cox; First X’ lce-l*T*--*li|<-nl. .Mrs l-L X. 
XIHam; Sei-ond X’ lce-Presldent. Mrs. 
XX’ I*. Gaskins: Third X’ l< e-PresIdeiil. 
•Mrs. T. K. Ms IGm-ws; R*-tonllng an-l 
('orrespnnillnc Secretary. Mrs. R. L  
Bryan: Treasnrer. Mrs. T J. Murray. 
Press Reporter. .Mrs. T II. Addison, 
aiient for Our Homes. Mrs E. M. XX’ll- 
llumson. Our aiixllinry meets every 
Friday afternoon. The Erst la uur 
regular business meeting; the secoml 
Wf devote to the lesson In Our Homes; 
the third Is the bnlleiln work, and the 
tmirth Is purely sorlsl. for It Is In the 
sis-lal rirrie more than anywhere we 
b am to know and love each other bet
ter. Besides, the social hour Is a ret
reat Ion to all.

Our society has done much local 
work of late, chief among which was 
repnperlng our church and part of the 
parsonage, aad also Inatalllng an 
acetylene plant, which Hchts botn 
church and parsonage benntifnlly. B’e 
are hoping to greatly lacreaae, bat 
more eopeclalty are sre desirous of 
havMh all our members active, work
ing members, fitly enihnted over the 
work. While wa ihlak of the aiate- 
rial, wc also want the spiritual devel
opment of our Hves to be manifest. 
We are glad to be a part of this great 
home mlsaloa movement, and we pray 
that the liOrd may he able to say of 
eaeh one of ns, “She hath done what 
she ronM ”  ’ MRS. R. U BRYAN.

Correnpondlag Secretary.

the six years tA her stay, and baa an 
enrollment of more than 2tW. The 
aim of the srhfMtl Is to educate aad 
Chiialiaulxe. At present the school fas 
la a rented house, but the board hopes: 
to have Ike schtml located la Ibelt' 
own building by the last of the year.. 
.XII who came In coatact with Mias 
Tolard felt the Influeace of her noble 
Christian character. She Is a srotnaa 
of high Ideals, wbooe life Is conaccra- 
led to the highest calllBg—tkat of 
helping hnnmnity. She has a atroag 
personality, whieb allracta people to 
her. Sb<- is an alumnae of Chappell 
Hill Female College, graduathig In 
ISTd. and Is one of the many women 
who have giHte out from their Alow 
Mater to blesa the world. Tbooe who 
heard Miss Tolaad talk ao oaracstly 
of her work ixMild not but bavu u 
greater seal for the cause of forulga 
missions. Oh! that her tnlluencu may 
hr fell forcibly among our yonag girls, 
and may many go out as ahe has doou 
to help save the world for ChrisL 

MRS. EVERETT LEE FORD.

NIGHT NUREE.
Kept m Purfoct Trfan by RI9M Pond.

Nuraiog the tick la often vary bur- 
densonie to the Burae.

Night Durslng la liable to be evan 
more exhausting from the fact that 
the demands of tha system for sleap 
are more urgent during the night 
hours.

A Va. lady, culled on to act aa 
Bight anrae la the family, fonad tha 
greatest support from tha aaa of 
Grape-Nuts food. Sha says:

"Our acquaintance with Grapa-Nats 
began eight years ago. Wu bought the 
Aral package sold la this plaea. aad 
altbougb we began as akeptlea wu ba- 
came converts to Its atrlhlag food 
valae.

*T asad Orapa-Nuts flrat to sustain 
lie  when doing sight anrslag for a 
member of the family. I ata a teaa- 
pooaful at a Ubm, and by slowly chaw 
lag H. I waa abla to kaep asrak# aad 
felt ao fatigue.

"Soon I grew to like Grape Nuts 
very much aad after our patlaat re- 
covarad I was surprised to dad that I 
was Bot at all "worn out" on ac
count of broken r « « .  My Barros war* 
atroag and steady aad my digestion 
flne. ‘This sras the morn sarprtsiag ba- 
cause I had always suEered with sraah 
nerves aad Indigestion. My expe
rience was ao satisfactory that other 
members of the family took np Qrape- 
Nuta with like reauMa." “There’s a 
Reason."

Name given by Poslum C ». Battle 
Creek. Mkh. Read T h e  Road to 
Wellvllle.*' la pkgs.

tvur road tbu ahava tottort A naw 
ana appaari fram tfana ta tlma. Thap 
are gantilnf. ^rpt. SOd fuM af human
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E i:i

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

rBatlSBia froai Page > 
looae w« oiaaB to steal and proceed to 
balld onrsalres. It is oar stem and 
nnalterable conviction that churches 
are more Important to a city than 
cdtjr halls and opera bouses. But then 
we are in the minority, both in doilan 
and in movemant. The world is wiser 
in its generation than the Church. It 
ouaht not to be so. but there is no 
denying a plain fact. No man ran de
spise the Wichitaites. They are an 
admirable people. t)f course, we nave 
entlrely too many of the devil's gang, 
run hare by the growth of proliibitlon 
elsawhere. I am not I'ountiOK them. 
1 mean the wide-awake, reputable cit- 
ixaashi|i. They are town-lmilders ana 
country developers, and all signs will 
fail if we have not heie a city of ihir- 
ty-lve or forty thousand souls within 
the next ten years. Our greate- t̂ need 
Is a great revival of religion. The 
Lord send i t  In the meantime we will 
keep moving up new-churchward and 
In due time we shall build If we faint 
not It Is now less than three months 
till our conference. It seems that 
Tempos knows how to fugit. Our col
lections are not up. More than $600 
local debts the cause. Now we expect 
to close them out Our beloved 
Brother Roach Is a wide-awake man 
and onto his job. The Lord and the 
people have been abundantly kind to 
us all this year, and we have made 
ndditkms doubtless to our long list of 
life-long friends.—J. A. Stafford.

service to humanity. The Abilene 
Church is duly proud of this accom
plished young lady, and the prayers 
of the Church will ever be with her 
as she goes about her important du
ties. Two months ago the Church took 
a forward step in missions by increas
ing its coiitribution by $50.00 i>er 
month through the Sunday-school, and 
the action of Miss White, in offering 
her life fur special service, may be 
r«>garded as a fitting climax to the 
missionary spirit displayed by rhe Abi
lene Methodists. The Church will like
ly undertake the support of a mission
ary in the foreign field, within the 
next few months.—Altilene Reporter.

NOTICE.
I expect to devote my entire time to 

revival work until conference. If any 
of the brethren desire my services I 
shall be glad to communicate with 
ihem. .MARK N. TERRELI..

Nacogdoches, Texas.

OLDEST MASONS.
I see in the Advocate a note from 

W. W. (iraham as to the oldest Mason 
In Texas, who says. "This scribe was 
raised to the sublime degree of a Mas
ter Mason in ISfiC." I write to say thl.- 
scribe was raised b> the sublime de
cree of a Master .Mason in Davis 
IsHlge. Arkansas. May. 1849. and is 
row a member of Brandon Lodge and 
Chapter. Mil! Countv. Texas.

SAM'L MORRISS.
Brandon. Texas.

I se<- an account of two Masons, 
itherrod Hodges was suposed to be 
the oldest Mason in Texas, he having 
iMH-n made a Mason in I86ti. and Rev. 
W. \V. firahani having been made a 
.Mason in Conecuh County. Ala., in 
ISCS. I ilesire to say my father. 
Itr. J. J. Allison, of Comanche County, 
writes me that he was made a Mason 
in Hillsboro. N. C.. in 1847; Joined the 
Methodist Church in 1837.

S. H. ALLISON.
Athens. Texas.

Beaumont District—Fourth Round.
(In Fart.)

Chilli ami Sour i.jke. at C.. S«*|it. 19. 
2'».

Kouiity.e. Sept. 2C. 27.
I..aureliu. at Oakdale. Oct. 2. 2. 
Corrigan, at Corrigan. Oct. 3. 4. 
Saratoga anil U. at Saratoga. Oct. 8. 
Silsbee. at Silsbee Jc.. Oct. 10. 11. 
Nederland and S. P., at Nederland. 

Oct. i::.
Amelia, at .Amelia. Oct. 15.
Fiirkeville. at Karris Ch.. Oct. 17. IS. 
Jasper and K.. at Jas|>er. Oct. 18-20. 
Jasper .Miss., at Peach Tree. Oct. 19. 
Itrowndell and It., at Itnsikland. Oct. 

20.
Wallisville. at Wallisville, Oct. 21. 2.">. 

(Others to follow.)
Stewards are urged to liegin now 

their collecting that their reiiorts is- 
full. Pastors are urged to have all 
«mf«*reuce collections raised by tliidi 
foiirtli Quarterly Conference, and to 
see that reports are In hand from 
trustees, and the Foreign and Home 
.Mission Societies of the women.

n. H. HOTCHKISS. P. E

Akil«n«.
Tasterday, August 30, was a day 

long to be remembered in the Church 
at AMIene. There has hi-eB steady 
adraacMnent aU year. More than 100 
members have bean received. The 
finances have been in encouraging 
conditions, and Abilene will maintain 
her usual record on that line. Our Sun- 
day-s«booI has made constant progress 
In attendance and general eflldency. 
Its missionary collections steadily 
grew until the brethren were encour 
aged to undertake $50 a month, which 
amount we are now paying. Bro. 
Wiseman. Treasurer tor the Board of 
Missions ot this conference, writes: 
**That Sunday-scbool of yours ‘do 
bent the band:* its duplicate Is not 
knourn.”  One member has made a 
special contribution of $50 to missions. 
The W. F. M. Society, in addition to 
all Its former work, has raised money 
for the support of a Bible sroman In 
Korea. But yesterday was the crown
ing day of all. Bro. John R. Morris, 
onr very efliclent presiding elder, 
preached a sermon of great power on 
“The Basis of Missionary Obligation.* 
and at its close one of our most accom
plished. consecrated, cultured young 
ladles, having thought carefully and 
prayed long over the matter, came for
ward and laid her life on the altar to 
be a Denconess In our Church. A great 
spiritual thrill swept over the great 
congregation, and there were few dry 
eyes la the house. It was one of those 
rare occaslona we seldom see In a 
lifetime. We are praying for still 
greater things—a new church, larger 
cantrihutloas. more lives given to our 
Master. The outlook is excellenL We 
thank Ood and take courage.—Sam1 
J. Rncke.', Pastor.

u a A a s w tS E D  l c t t e s s .
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. U -J  M TMfHwiL mho p
C  M K«nnMp. wmh. O. W  R lkr. i 
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l - W .  M La— , mb. W. H. SlAtUMWA. 

r  M JActam. mtb
S—C. 31. Hm ta . Mb. O. T. Cmper, m b'

Dallas District—Fourth Round.
Ijiticastcr. Sept. 12. 12.
Cedar Hill, at DmicanvilU-. Sepi. 19. 2U. 
Hutchiii.-i and Wilmer. at H.. Sept. 

26. 27.
Ervay St.. Oct. 3. 4.
Wheatland, at DeSoto. Oct. It). 11. 
Grace. Oct. 11.
Argyle. at Prairie Mound. Oct. 17. IS. 
nrst Church. Oct. 18.
Oak l,awn. Oct. 24, 25.
Trinity Oct. 25.
Grand Prairie, at G. P., Oct. 21. Nov. 1. 
Oak Cliff, Nov. 1.
Lewisville, Nov. 7, 8.
City Mission, Nov. 8. 9.
Cochran’s Chapel, Nov. 14. 15. 
Fairland. Nov. 15, IC.

J. L. MORRIS. P. E.

a c 
an 

A. a

J. T  B Im lannk. ■* .

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas. It has pleased our heaven 

ly Father to take from our midst our 
First Vice-President. Mr. J. D. Wink
ler; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we have lost one of 
our most faithful and efficient officers.

Resolved. Notwithstanding we are 
deeply grieved at the- untimely death 
of our dear brother, yet we bow in 
humble submission to God’s holy will 
and will strive to meet him where 
partings are no more.

Resolved. That we extend to the be
reaved relatives our d€*epest sympathy 
:ind k-'vc.

J. H. GILMURE. Jr..
MISS ELLA GANN.
.MISS ADIME GILMORE.
H. GILMORE. M. D.

Paris District—Fourth Round. 
Detroit Sta.. Sept. 12. 13.
Blossom and Sylvan at B.. S<>pl. 12, 14. 
Roxton Cir. at R., Sept. 19, 2<). 
Eniberson Cir. at Mt. Tailor, Sept. 26, 

27.
Woodland and K. at W., Oct. 3, 4. 
Deport Cir. at D.. Oct. 10. II.
Shady and Marion, at Rock Ford. Oc-t.

11. 12.
Clarksville Mis. at Bethel. Oct. 17. IS. 
Clarksville Sta., Oct. 18. 19.
Annona Cir. at White Rock, Oct. 24. 2H. 
Rosalie Cir. at R., Oct. 31, Nov. 1. 
-Avery Mis. at Lydia. Nov. 4. 5.
Paris Cir. at Palestine, Nov 7, 8. 
Bonham Street Sta., Nov. 8. 9.
Bagwell Mis. at B.. Nov. 3, 4. 
Centenary, Nov. 11, 15. 
laimar -Ave., Nov. 15. 16.

JNO. M. SWEETO.V P E

NORTH TEXAS UNVER8 ITY 
SCHOOL.

The fourth session of the North Tex
as University School opens next Tues
day. September 8. Dr. J. W. Hill, of 
Dallas, will deliver the opening ad
dress, and we hereby extend a cordial 
iirvitatlon to the “brethren”  and all 
friends to attend these exercises.

Prospects indicate a full attendance 
this year. J. J. MORGAN

Abilene.
On yesterday, after a powerful ser

mon on Missions by Rev. John R. Mor
ris. presiding elder. Miss Iva May 
White, the accomplished and talented 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. White, 
of Abilene, consecrated her life upon 
the altar of her Church hy tendering 
her services as a Deaconess In the M. 
A  Church. South. Miss White was 
reared la Ahileae. graduated from the 
pnhlic school with the class of 1$02. 
alBce which time she has been almost 
continuously connected with Polytech
nic College as pupil and teacher. She 
couples the endowments of a pure and 
Ewselflsh life with rare natnral glRs 
and extraordinary mental training Of 
all the young ladles of the great 
Northwest Texas Conference of this 
Church, we doubt If Miss White has a 
superior. She enters her life work 
thorm«hly ganUSnd to perdons a groat

MARRIED.
Patton - Beene. — At Coryell City, 

Texas. Deiember. 8, 1907, Mr. Erskin 
Patton and Miss Cora Ara Beene, at 
the home of the bride’s mother. Rev. 
A. D. Livingston officiating.

.McDaniel-Broach.—At the home of 
the bride’s parents in Crawford. Tex
as. Mr. R. S. McDaniel and Miss Win
nie Broach, December 11. 1907, Rev. 
A. D. Livingston officiating.

Holcomb-Shannon.—Mr. Barney Hol
comb and Miss Maude Shannon on 
December 28, 1907, at Osage, Texas. 
Rev. A. D. Livingston officiating.

Philllps-Johnson.—At the Methodist 
parsonage, in Crawford. Texas, March 
11, 1908, Mr. W. W. Phillips and Mtes 
Jessie Johnson, Rev. A. D. Livingston 
ofitoiating.

Dunson-Priee.—Mr. C. C. Dunson 
and Miss Ida Price, at Osage. Texas, 
May 11, 1908. by Rev. A. D. Livingston.

RntdiS-Crow.—Near Graham. Tex
an, Aug. 2$. 1908, Mr. C. W. Ratcliff 
and Mian Katie Crow, Rev, F. M. 
At^lnon oflMating

San Augustine District—Fourth Round. 
Caro, at Linfiat. Friday. Sept. 25. 
Cushing, at Cushing, ^ ‘pt. 26. 27. 
Nacogdoches Sta.. ^p t. 27, 28.
Center Cir., Thursday. Oct. 1.
Shelbyville, at Shelbyville, Oct. 3, 4. 
Center Sta.. Oct. 4. 5.
Tenaha, at Joaquiu, Wed., Oct. 7. 
Minden. at N. Mt. E.. Thur., Oct. 8. 
Gary, at Gary. Oct. 10. 11.
Beckvllle, at B., Wednesday. Oct. 14. 
Geneva, at McMahon, Oct. 17. 18.
San .Augustine, Oct. 18, 19.
Timpsoii Sta., Wednesday, Oct. 21. 
Nacogdoches Miss., at .Aindeby, Oct 

24, 25.
.More to follow.

C. A. TOWER, P. E.

Terrell District—Fourth Round.
Forney. Sept. 20. 21.
Crandall, at Crandall. Sept. 26, 27. 
Garland, Oct. 4, 5.
Fate, at Fate, OcL 10, 11.
Rockwall, Oct. 11. 12.
Rosser, at Junes’ Chapel, Oct. 17, IS. 
Elmo, at Elmo. Oct. 24, 25.
Kaufman, at nighL Oct. 30.
Kemp, at Kemp, Oct 31, Nov. 1. 
Mabank. at Mabank. Nov. 2.
Royse. at night, Nov. 5.
Pleasant Mound, at Reinhardt. Nov. 7 
Mesquite, at Mesquite, Nov. 8, 9. 
Chisholm, at Bethel, 11 a. m., Nov. 

12.
College Mound, at Mound. Nov. 14, 15. 
Terrell, Nov. 16.

I hope every member of the Quar
terly Conference will be present 
Brethren, this is the Lord’s business, 
and is of the greatest importance.

Let the Stewards be prepared to 
pay up in full at the Quarterly Con
ference. In most instances it will be 
as easy matter then as it will be the 
last day of the year. Let the Trus
tees have full imports of Church prop 
erty. O. S. THOMAS. P. E.

POSITIOS W ANTED.
1 dMlfv •  pnittloa u  aAtma. or rotber osiiisUnt. 

Im mmm eoUcfo or ocl—>1. C u t  furaloli rcforeaceii 
At!dr—  Tosm  Obetfittoa Advorotr. DsUas. Tex««

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

S W I M  M UHIIIE

Description
Ball Bearing. Fully W armnted for Ten  Years.

IN GHsN K K A Ia.— T he Sew lB s Muebint- is. to ev«rry
A arst'C lAM  on«. I t  is tbe fu ll equal o f  the  w e ll-kn ow n  bihcb-nric-'*'* 
machines, and each and evsryon c is sold w ith  that d istinct and iinotiaV 
fled BUBTAntee. You m ay Bay mors fo r  a scwlrt$; m actnnr hu* y* 
cannot huT  « i « r e .  A  tr ia l order w ill  dom onstrats this fact to y«»ur 
tu« AAd IasUak MIlUrAClIuA.
T U K  U K A i*  has an ex tra  hl^h arm. the acluat c lca i sp.ict
dornealh  beintf b^x.'iV» inches. T in s  a llow s  room  fo r  the conv*-nicnt ac 
easy h a iid lio if o f the most heavy  and bu lky m ateria ls. L im ited  spar 
a llow s  on ly  m ere mention o f  the fo llow iiiK  im ptovctucn is and labor 
savin it devices w inch d is tin ctly  pia«*e this machine in a class above aL 
others: D isc Tension w ith  Inttvoious device  which auioififimilcAlly re 
leases a ll pressure on thread wh -ii pressei bar is rai.scAl. i 'o b it iv e  i 'a r  
D riven  Tak*-up. Gear IteUasin*'* Device, .’\u ium allc Bobbin W inder. Ste** 
Kunced, Double W id th  Four M otion  i ‘o s it iv e  teed . S lt'el Capped NeedK  
Bar. Belf-th i'cadiiiK  &»hutlie. Autu iiia tic iiiitch  Ite icu lator and BeS8en>*' 
tStvel W ork in ir i ’a r ls  hardened to Oil.

T U U  C ASK is o f an unusuuli> attraclivx* and substantia l cu lon isi 
desiitn. I t  is bu ilt throuKhout o f  the tincst quarter>sawed. m irro r nr- 
isbed Oak. and has fou r roomy. W eii-bu ilt side draw ers w ith  hsads«»— *- 
e—htfssrd pulls, co iiveu ieril cen ter draw er, in la id tape-m easure in tab le 
and patented, unbreakable steel chain and le v e r  A u tom atic  L U tin s  
Device.

TU M  B TA N U  has ball hearin^ts in the w heel and pitm an w hich  op er
ate nois lessly  in tuicioiaetAir groun d steel cones. Th e l*itm an is mads 
o f s tee l and is uniireakable. I t  has nou-tniidinK. ad justab le connec
tions a t e ith e r end w'hich. in tnetiiseives. are an elTectual ttuarants* 
airainst bard and noisy runnlnit
Th e Htand is titteti w ith  an intcenlous device (hatiKbit; d ire c t ly  o v e r  tOe 
w b e s i) w hich auiu—a iica lly  re-b  bo iii w heels when scwluic head it  
taim^cJ to position  fo r  use.

T U K  BTUICL IIW IlN I S. furnished fre e  o f  ex tra  charKe and
packed In brass-trim int’d, ve lve t-U n ed  oak box, a re  ve ry  com p lete and 
sa tis factory . Tn e fu ll set consists o f liufTler. Tucker. B inder. Braider, 
fou r U enim ers o f va ry in g  w idths. F e lle r, Sh irriiiK  Slide, <duilter. C loth  
ffulde. T w o  Screw  D rivers, Six Bobbins, tw e lv e  Needles, tilled O il Caa 
and e labora te ly  illu stra ted  book  o f  In structions co ver in g  th e ir usa and

BUPPIelBB.— Statements of sew ing machlna scents to the contrary, 
w e  are prepared to furnish needles and all parts at a ll tl—• «  at prices 
that a re  much lowvr than those obtainable by aconta.

W h y  P a y
Three Prices for a.Sewmg Machine

Whew ene-thlrg the money will buy an equally good Maehinel 
Tke Advocate Machine, manufactured by a laading factory and 

fully guaranteed, will be placed at your naarDsf freight depot (free of 
freight chargee) for $24, and thlE Includes one year’e tubecriptlen ta 
tha Taxaa Christian Advocata, sither a new eubacriber or a reitawal. 
If tha Machlna does not maaeur# up to our s to tem en le . It costa yau 
nothing. You can havs your money back and we will take tha Ma- 
ehina off your bands. Addroes, Inclosing amount,

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
143 South  E rv a y  St.. D a lla s . T sK as.
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r\U< H.MAN Mrs Ellen Uoueh 
l*;irehniaii. re!let i>l l'ieen> I’lirchraan 
anil ilaiiiiht' r i»r Anrahaiii Umirh. was 
Nirn in Ataliaina Amiiist ill. I ' l l ,  ainl 
ilieil .at Koif Worth. Xuiriist Iti. lack- 
inic liflei-ii ilays of li.iviim ronipleteil 
her .sixty foui-tli year. Her father 
moveil to Texas in I ' I ' .  settlliiK in 
Harrison roiinty. leit later moved to 
Mt Vernon, then Titus, lait now 
Kraiiklin t'oiinty She an.I llro. Tan h 
inanVeri- hapinly aniii-d in marrIaKe 
.May 1". I'la;. To tiieni were tmni 
seviii rlilldr-n Two died in child- 
hiHxl one iW.iiteri. a -son of tin*' 
proinis'-. di*-d at «>ak Cliff In early 
inanins'd. Four survive—-.Mrs. Ileale. 
of Maliliard City; Mrs. Smith. *>f Fort 
Worth; \l;s. \riiisirona. of llliHiminis 
Grove, and .Mr. Jiinins Parrhman. of 
Waco. ITie d.-cea.'* d was reared a 
Ikiptist. lint joined the .Methodist 
Church with her hnsinind. and they 
had the ha|i|iin*'ss of having all their 
children in th*- Church with them. 
Brother and Sister Farchman lived 
happily fou* th*-r for thirty yean, 
when ii*-r hnsiiafoi preceded her fo th»* 
tw'tter world. Tliey tieiineath to their 
children th*- legacy of a itoo»l name 
and aislly li\es. which is more to b*' 
preferri-d than riches. The writer, 
iM'ina an old friend and ai iiuaintance 
of the family. w;is talli-d uism to olB 
ciate at the funeral at .\lf. Vernon, 
assist'-d liv Itev. .1. F. Hoiines. the 
.Methoilist |iastor of that plac*'. The 
lar-.je and sympath*-tic audience well 
att*'sted the love and estc*-ni in which 
she was h'-ld In h*-r old home where 
she had sii* nf most of her life. .May 
(toir.s tilessini;.i be upon the b*'reave<l 
children and friends and may all meet 
in h'-aven .loHX II. .Mcl.E.\N.

■WDEKSOX. — Herbert Olney ,\n- 
ders*in. son of C. E. and .M. M. Ander- 
.son. departed this life July 3-i. I'jo.x. 
Mas iHirn February 2~, IS'k. near 
laike Cri-s'k. Ih-lta County. Texas, 
where he lived all his life, lie was 
married to .Miss .Maud Wllllains. l)e- 
lemls-r k'l. 1S*<»1. They lived very hale 
|iy ti>K*‘ther until death came and lore 
a-under the happy union. He leaves ,i 
yonnK wife to mourn her loss, and a 
host of relalit*'s, mother an.I father, 
Inothers anil ssiters. an<l a host of 
fri*-nds. w.-eidm; on the shores of 
time. He was loved by all who knew 
him llro. .\. F. Hendrix, of Cooiier. 
I reached his fuio'ral to th*- larxest 
cathiriim ever assembled at l.ak.' 
Creek. Herls'rt was not a meiiilsT of 
the Church. I had a talk wil'i liirn 
aliout his .-out alNiul ten i| lys ll••̂ ore
l. is d*alh. Ills wife also talkisl with 
b.m. H* *-x|iresa I a ureal ilestre I * 
Im reliuious Wh«-n I heard of hi' e >i 
ililion on .Inly -I I c-.ino- lion-*' troci
m. \ nii'i till;; at  Enha-. I saw he w..-
in a ilyinu is*ii.litlon. I ask '-d him ii 
he  coulil  t ru st  J*'siis. Ill'  reldletl. “ I 
h a v e  setllt-il that  )|U< sl io ii  i m e e  ih ao  
.1 we*-k a ; o . "  W e  th.inu C,*m| .lud t.i.. - 
touraite . Ch*'*-r U|>. w* *-idn; om-s. i 
sl .a ll  s*-*' him  a.ua n wh*-re s orrow s 
i.i-ver I o m e  and wh* re ileatli  Is .> 
s i r a l iK ir  C. C  WII.I.IA.Mrf.

laike Cr*'*'k. T**x.i».

STOXF Uobert I. .<ttone was Iwrrn 
in Xacoudociu's Coiini.v. Texas. Step 
temlier k’:'.. I ' l i  .\boul five years 
later, and Jii.'t after the death of bis 
father, his mother, with her children, 
moved to Husk f ’oiinty. Texas. In 
which county h*’ Iiv*-d to the day of 
his death, which sad cv« nt took place 
Xovi-mher T. Its'T He urew to man- 
hoo*l with v*-ry little education, but 
with the mdde faculty of g<vod i-om- 
mon s*‘n.s«' and itimiiI nior.ils Early in 
life h*' joined th*' .M K. Church. Stouth. 
of which lo- was a no-iiilM-r until our 
Faih-r in h*'aven call* d him from this 
KtaK*' *>f ai-tion. In I'M  he j<dn*-d the 
Conf*'derate .\rniy. serving first in 
Company K of the Tenth Texas Caval- 
rv-. afrerwanis. Is-ing dismounted, to 
.serve in the infantry. S*sm after the 
liutfle of Chickaniaiiga he was fur
loughed and came home. But again 
reporting for duty h*' served under 
Price to th.- *'nd of th*- war. In speak
ing to an old fri'-ml h>- expr.-ssed hlm- 
s*'lf as l**'ing is-rf.-.-tly ready for his 
demis*'. .\t his death he was an olB 
cial In th*- Ch'ireh. Bro Stone was a 
goixl man. a gteal husband and father, 
a gesMi frb'iiil an.l neighbor, and we 
know- wher*' to find him. His dear 
wif*- will .s(M>ii follow, and we com 
meml her and their *-hildren and 
grandchildri-n to Him who diwth all 
things well.

H G. WILLIAMS. P C.

SOKV—.Mrs. WHIl*- S*iry. il.iiighltT 
i*r .1 S. and M. X. Ia»ve. was Ihmh 
August. 1SS2; joln*xl the M*'thodisi 
Church Ih-totier 22. I'ie.t; was happily 
liiarrl*-*! lo XVm. Sory August l;**':i. 
and die*l March IT. I'.ms. As a i hild 
sh*' was int*'r**8ilng and attracllv*^, 
the fatiiily pet. Industrious, studious 
and amiable, she d*'vel**p*-<l Into a 
n.ost charming womanhisKl. Fond of 
h*'r Church, a constant .attenilanf up
on all the s*Tvlc*-s. her Chrlstl.in char- 
a*-t*'r. i-omhlne<l with a rare i**'rs«>n4l 
iM-aiity. made h«T a woman of iiiiusual 
attra*-tiv*'ness. She h;i*l full iiromls*' 
of a long, happy. iis*'ful Ilf*-. In-.| ll*>us 
diseas*' laid relentb'ss hold uiam th'- 
.voting wife ami molh*'r. The hlgh*-st 
me«liral skill was sought. I*ut all to m* 
|iuri>nse. The heaiitlfiil physical form 
la risheil with the battle with disease, 
hut the lovely. hiMiyant spirit lost 
none of Its altractlven*'SS. Sh.- saw the 
*-nd slowly approaching. There was no 
alarm. Sh*' knew In i/h*>m she hail l'*'- 
ll*'ve.l ami all was well She has gone 
lo join her fath* r. moth* r. six bnuh 
ers and sisters and lw-<* sw*-*'i l*alx-' 
who had llngen'd with her for oiilv 
a f*'W days ami Ih.-n w*'nt away. Sh-' 
will await the cornin'; of lov* d on*-- 
left behind, for whom she |*ray*d till 
the last. Her sun went down while It 
was yet day. but no shad**ws atteml*'*! 
Its sv'tting. .Mong the gniilen stnx't.s 
of the citv ( if C.ml we will find her 

\V W WXTTS

IjOVE.— Mamie May. daughter of 
Bro. and Sister R. B. I»ve . of IJvlng 
ston Texas, died May 12. »:3b P ni.. 
age one year and six months. This 
prp*'lous darling's s'av on earth was 
short, hut long enough to entwine ll- 
.st lf around the heart of Its parents 
and r*'Iallves. Whll*' It s*s'ms hard to 
give her up. yet In her d*'|»;irture the 
distance to heaven Is shortened ami 
our d*'sir*'s ti> attain are lm'reas*d 
n*ar friends. Mamie cannot come t*» 
you. but you can go to her. aud the 
wtirds of Jesus should be t>( gr*'at 
comfort fo you; "For of such Is th*' 
kingdom of heaven.”

W. T. MclKJXAl.H

TAYIXIR.—Albert J. Taylor was 
Uim In Igivinla. Tean.. June 24. IISI. 
His pur*'Uts were strict members of 
the .M. E. Church. South. He was there
by train*-*! to love and serve Oaid: bat In 
his ninth y*-ar be lost hU precious 
nmth*>r. and the next year his father 
was tak*-n f;om him. I’Tom that time 
until h*' was lifteea years of age he 
liv*-d with his older brother. He was 
con\*'rt*d at th*- age of fourteen and 
>>lii*'il th*- .M* thiMlIsi Church. Soatb. 
,\t III*- age of IP h*' came to Texas aa>l 
l*H-at*-*l In Hill County, near .Mertens. 
Oil m-ri-iiilM-r 20. ifMia. be was hap- 
pil.v niarrl*-d to Miss Siidle Gray, of 
ii*-ii<-. Texas He w*-nt In business 
h<’re, which was very Burcessful, but 
h*- -odd It out ami cb-rk*-*! for amrther 
firm iiiilil his hi-alth berame so Im 
iKiii*'d fiom i-los*' conflm-ment that he 
ri-tii'i'd fi 'III bu.siness and tii*'d to re- 
g.iia hi' h* alth. He l*s>k what Is call- 
*'d catarrhal f-il>*-rrub»sls. He and his 
.v.f". m>>tli*'r-ln-law snd little b|^ 
i i 'o v l  I So'ithwi-st Ti'xas. Perhaps 
Ibi-I prol*iii';i-d his life (or aom*' 
iiii-M h'. but finally he wlsh*al to return 
h oM- to Iren*' I'* ilk-. II*' llve*l ahniit 
thti*' moiiThs after he got luirk. The 
wrlt*-r w I- with him some during his 
sii kii*'" He was the most patient auf- 
f*-*T I h.ive ••ver seen. The young 
men w*-r*- k<mmI lo ronie and wait np- 
o 1 him. ami h«- Pne<l th*-ni and ap- 
pM'ciatd their kindm sa. anti often 
sp.ike of it while sick. He prayed that 
they might l>v saved and at last ime 
evetilnu. when he thought the time ol 
his release w.ts at band, be liecam*' 
happy. an*l talkeil al>onl the joy and 
IH ace of the t'hrlstlan rellglim: hut 
yet this biir'len for the iin'*aved young 
men resleil i i im iii his heart, so ^  ex- 
l>res'*')| a wish to see them and talk 
with th'-m *>11*- more time. They were 
sell, fer and came to see him. and be 
lalk*-*l to them one by one. One whom 
he loved almost like a bnuber, be 
lalki'd to. and prayeil for until the 
H*»iy Spirit tiH*k b**l*l of bis heart and 
ill' w.is haiiplly ronv«Tted. Bro. Taylor 
was a <iiii.-'<'rrated no-mbt-r of the 
Church; be l*iv*'d her doctrines and 
go\eriiiii*-ni. H<- loved to work In the 
Biimhiy-sch'Mil ami was always at the 
s* rvlee wh*'n well enough lo get there 
at all. He di*-*l In great peace May II. 
ttsi'. and the n*-xt day In the Uhl 8a- 
lem Church, liefore a great congrega
tion. the writer prt-arh*'d hhi funeral 
•irmoii. II*' 1*-av*'s a wIf*-. rootber-ln- 
hivv, a pr*'cl*>us Ilttl*- baby girl and one 
full liroth*-r an-l four sisters, two half 
br.'liiir'. ami two half sisters. .\ll 
ih*-''*- liv.' in T*-nn*'ss»'*' * xcept two als- 
t* rs. one of whom lives In .MIssiasIppi 
an*l th*' olh.-r In ll.lnois. Ia*t the bre- 
refi om s not mourn as th*'y that have 
no ho|H-. for th.-lr l'iv*-.1 one has gon*- 
to thp* Immortal home where they can 
m*-*'t again ami live f«*i*'V*-r. R If- 
H*'lz**r, P. C.

OCTHRIB—Mrs. OU Oathrte. daugh
ter of T. XV. and Minerva' Jenkins, was 
tstrn August 12. IMTS: married to Lee 
Guthrie March IT. IfiPa. Professed re
ligion same year: joined the Church 
with her husband and two oldewt ehil- 
■Iren In HMiT; departnl this life August 
2t>, IPnfi. leaving her husband, six chil
dren and a number of rrlnttves to 
mourn her departure. Sister Oathrte 
was a good woman; one of the moet 
hweahle chametcra I ever knew Bro. 
Harria and the pastor held the fnaeral 
s«>rvlcea In the church at Prickhnm. 
The largest concourse of people pres
ent. perhaps, that ever attcniM a fun- 
eial service In that ronamanlty. She 
had made friends fr*vm childhood; all 
lov*-d her and »be dldnt have an 
*-n*'my In the world. She called her 
hiisluind ami children lo her bedside, 
and talked lovingly lo them, bode 
them all gmidhye. exhorting them to 
live faltbfnily and meet her la 
h*'uven. May the blessings of God rest 
uiMin the sorrowing bushand and kta 
motherless children. Is the earnest 
prayer of btu- pastor.

JA8 . M. BAKER.

LX'NN.—Mrs. I>. A. Lynn (nee Mlaa 
Kavt was bom Fehruary *. liT4. She 
was reared In Smith County. On March 
2<i, IS93. she was married to Mr. D. A. 
Lyna. *»f Tyler Only one dear Utils boy 
hleswed their home for a short time of 
four years. In IPoS they moved in San 
.Xngelo. «Yn March S. I»M . the denib 
snget rlalm^-d her. Although H la hard 
for her hnshuud. sister, aud other rwln- 
tlvea. wc feel she has only gnue before. 
XX’hen quite a child she joined the 
Baptlsl Church and has H v^  a Chris 
Ban life. She bore her snfTeling with 
chiisilan fortitude and was ready, 
waiting and willing to go. While It 
was hard lo leave her loved ones here. 
P was glorkraa to be rrUeveu of alt 
her suffering on earth. She talked ao 
r*-ns*>ltng lo all. telling na good bye. 
riving good ailvtce. She wna so appre 
dative fur what was done for her: she 
k>vrd her m lghborw who were so at
tentive lo her. God saw best that we 
shviiild part, bat one swset consolation: 
If wc live right we shall meet 
to part no more.

A UCVOTCD SISTER.

McMi l l a n .—A. J. McMIIUn died la 
MnrshnU. Texas. May 2S. I»08. at his 
honae. to which he had retamed but a 
few toys from the West, whither he 
had gone for a few mouths for his 
health: hat his sojourn West was of 
ao avail; his maltoy was beyond hu
man akUl and rllmallc help. Bat he 
was prepared and ready lo go. He 
had ao fears. Strirkea down la the 
prime of kis maabood. be was fully 
resigned to the Divine will. He was a 
good BMB. and for years bad boea a 
faithful member of the Methodist 
Church. He leaves a widow, but no 
children, lo mourn his departurs. Hts 
departure was la great peace and as- 
sumaee. To all bis loved ones I 
would Bay: ”Yoa may XMwt him la
heaven: tor I have ao doubt that he 
is in our FatheFa house of many 
maaskma.” Durlag his Ulaesa ha had 
the ronstaat and loving rare of the 
moat derated of wives. What gaatle- 
aesa. love and ronSdence nblalaed 
between them! It was beaatifni to 
behold. His oaty soilcilnde seemed 
In be for her be was to leave behind 
him la loaellaeoa and sorrow. But 
how grandly did she stand the ordeal 
of separation! At the funeral she. 
with tear-bedewed, but ra*llaal fare, 
joined In the aonga of Zion so dear to 
them both. Over the rolling lood of 
her grief she saw the bow of promise, 
and triumphed la aatlelpuUoa of a 
happy rcualou by and by. Brother 
aad Sister McMUIaa have been read 
era of the Advocate over twenty 
years, aad their rellghma life was 
greatly encouraged aad helped by Its 
perusal. la abort, a good maa has 
gone to his reward. We aonrow aot as 
those who have no hope. The testi 
mouy of both hie life sad his death 
was satisfactory. His memory will be 
cherished by all who knew him. To 
know him was to love him. May Ood 
comfort his widow, and at last re- 
ualtp them la a better aad a brighter 
world. Amen. W. P. PACKARD.

Marshall. Texas.

JOXES .=1. A. C. J. .lones (nee 
8*>:itoni sa.i born January 23. 1852, 
and deprirt*'*! this life May 26. 1908, 
iH'ing '*6 years. 4 months and 3 days 
old She wa.-* the daughter of E  D. 
and C. S .Si-aton and sister of Rev. J. 
XV. Seaton, of XX'ynnewood. Okla. Sis
ter Jones was a memtier of the M. E  
Church. S4>iith. at .XIcGregor. from 
whll h she was i-alled to her final re
ward. leaving her sorrowing husband 
In lonelin*-". f*ir th*-y had no children, 
and their home on earth was broken 
up. Her l««dy was laid to r>'st In the 
Station Creek ('enieterv n*'ar Oglesby, 
Texas, May 27. 19*i8.

R F nt'XX. P c.

HII.I..—Mary Mallssa Gunter was 
iMirn in Davld-um County T*'nneasee. 
February 23. 1861. and dh’d at Mel
rose, .X*-w .Xlexlco. August 11. 1908. 
8he professed faith In Christ, and 
united with the Church in early life, 
and r*'mained a loyal, consistent mem- 
t**-r of the same until she was called 
to join the Church on high. She was 
rnarri*-*! to J. XX*. Hill September 19. 
I'T*;. To this union were born s«'Ven 
ehildren. all of whom still aiirvlve 
Bro. Hill and his wife moved from 
T*'nnessee to Fort XX’orth. Texas, and 
when Eistem Xew .Xlexlco was open 
ed (or settlement they came hither, 
seeiirt-d land and began at onee to 
establish th*'lr future home. But the 
chang'- did not prove benefleial to her 
health, and Instead of establishing a 
home on earth she established a home 
eternal in the heavens.

GEO. H. OlVAN

.XIOORK.— .Xgain the great Giver of 
all that Is g*NMl has taken buck to bis 
own Ihi-oiii on*' of bl.s priceless gifts 
i*> hiiniaiili). This time It was the In 
fall' duiighler of llrothi-r anil Sister 
It. le e .XliHire. of Dora. Coming on the 
s*'\enlh of Oe'otM-r Ia-*l year and gti:ng 
away July 29. little X'ercle Lee's ex- 
IsteiK-e was like a |>asstng breath, yet 
Ih*- tend*-r t>lant ba*l so entwln*-d It- 
s*'lf alMiiii ihe h*-arts of its I»v*-d ones 
that it wrung t< ars of agony from 
thi III as It was withdrawn. H*>w*-v* r. 
ihos*' |ov*d oi.es knew that It bad 
lie* II traiu*|ilunted Into a far more 
Is-autifiil gaiilen. and lb*-y bravely ac 
< *'pt*’d the il'er* e of the will of G<sl 
8*'ores of s> iiipathizllig friends eanie 
to s*-e il laid lu its last resting plac*' 
ill the Slater's Cha|M-l Ceni*'i*-ry. It 
gav*- II.- .ill a still char' r view of abai 
th*- kiiigiloni Ilf our le*rd is Ilk*. ThiTe- 
fore. Its brii'f slop with us has not 
l**en In vain, JXO, A SU'ELOFF.

SXX'EET.—Tbomaa Hewit Sweet, the 
snlije«'t of this sketch, was bora In 
Sabine County. Teaas, January 26. 
|HX6. of Methodist parents, who dedl- 
eated him in God lU baptism In kIs 
Infanry. He was r«iwveil*-d aad joined 
the .M. E  Church. SfMiih. lu the sum- 
m*'r of I9»4. during the pusioraw of 
R*'v XX’ S Easterling. Tom was In
deed a giMid boy. kind and unselfish 
Ills deviBlon to his mother was very 
tiHM-hlU):. He was sick a long time with 
iiilM-reuloels. hut during bis tong 
monlbs nf suRerlug aud wastelng 
away, he never uttered m wind of com
plaint. remembriiug that our laud has 
said lie patient In trlhalatkiu. The end 
eanw and be was released from his 
siilfirlng July 28. Ifns May the Ood 
who diM'th all things well comfort the 
niuth«-r. brother and sisters, and kelp 
th*-m lu overrome Ike world, and In 
a few more *laya they wilt slug amund 
the Ihrooe of God with Tom” and all 
the holy angels. His pastor.

THUS. r. SHARP

XVI.NKLER—.Mr. .1. I> XVinklei was 
horn at H.;.\**-'. Te.xss. .Xtareh 9. 1871. 
H* Jolii'-d th* .M E. Chtiri'lt. South. 
July, lis'."', at this lilac*'. He has livisl 
a devout Christian since his coiiver- 
'ioti. and a faithful ollicer as First X'ice 
l*r*'sidi Ml of th*' Ep«-irth la-a';u*- of 
his rhiirch. Hi di*-1 .it his lioiii<' ii*-ar 
t.ere .Inly 2*:. I!*"', after a week's suf
fering. H'- was ready when the siini- 
moiis cant' . His great*-sr anxiel.v 
se*'Tm-d to tie for iiis Chiireb. H*- leaves 
thr*>e '1st. rs and a host of relatives 
and friends to mount his lo.ss. May 
we no' sorrow hut r'-j'iiee to know that 
he hits gone to his .Mast*-r where there 
is no nior*' sorrowing XX’ rltten by or
der nf hi.' E|iw*irth I.eag'te.

J H GILMORE. JR

H.XILEXT.— Rtilicrt la»roy Bailey, son 
of R. A. and Mav Bailey, was liorn 
Mar<h IS. 1!M)6. and died April 17. 
ISO'. Little Rolicrt was a bright rhlM. 
very kind, was Just ohl * imu'ib fo 
twiue hims*‘ir alMiiit mother's ami tv 
ther’s hearts, als,* grani|-i>ar.'nts. w ih 
all that knew hint, but G*hI took hint 
to h*'av*T where no sin 1-; <ir aii.ithtn; 
t*i moh'sl or make afraid. II" was sh k 
tint a short lime. S*i sail to glv • up our 
ehililren. hut while w*- glv*- tiieiii up 
here, we shall ni*s-t Ih* m a-.'.iin If w*- 
an- faithful I Iftle Rohert la roy 1' 
herkoning to father. niorh*-r and grand- 
imrents. rome this way. To Ih'- fomi 
pan-nts 1 would say. fight on. love on. 
and by and by your chllil you shiill 
s*o- In the glory world. .May Iksl b1* ss 
Vather and mother. als»i the llille 
hi other that still lives.

J T HICKS
Childress, Texas.

•XleKINN.XX. — Sidney, the eldest 
child of Bn>. and Sister T. J. .XleKIn 
nan. ag* d five y*-ars. died at Ihe resl- 
■l*-nee of his iMrents at IJvIngston. 
Texas, of d.y ptheria. He was a verv 
bright chilli for bis age, friendly with 
all whom h* met. and esp*-clally with 
this scrllM-. II*- was the >iy and prida 
ol his parents, as well as his grand
mother. Ills sweet prattle has ceaaed; 
his voice ha.' hushed to be heard again 
among those of the h*-avenly host 
XX'eep not. ili'Sr friends. God knows 
what is lies! and doetb all things well 
Be faithful and true, then In the resur- 
n-cflon morn, yo-t will clasp those 
bands again, and join In the anthem 
of *'verlasting praise, never to be sep- 
arat*'d again W. T. .McDONALD.

XX’ IIITE  —Jas. W White, better 
kni>wa as Gramipu White, was bora 
August 25. 1X28. In WllUamaou ('ounty. 
Tenn ; was married lo Margaret A 
Green. D*-centber 8. 1854: moved lo
T*-xas In 1X56. and died at Ihe boane 
«>f hla sou. near XX’luchell. August 14. 
ISiix. He had been a member of the 
XlethnitiBt Church tor move than forty 
tears, serving faithfully as steward tor 
a niimlM'r of years. He loved his 
Church and pastor aud. while In faeble 
health for a number of years before 
Ms death, yet he was always Interested 
In Ihe work o f the Church and nothing 
lnt*-rest*-d him more In conversalloa 
than lo talk on the subject of rrllgkiu. 
and God's goodness to him. and the 
sucivsa of Ihe Chnreh. He leaves an 
aaed companion and several children 
ami grandchildren to mourn their hws. 
flrandpa had lha courage of hla cou- 
vlrthius and yon always knew where 
he stood. Ills puslur.

J. M. BAKER.

XX'ORLEX'—George V. Worley was 
horn In Manry County, Tean., Decem
ber IS. 1861. In 1876. with hla pm 
rents aad a brother aad a slater, be 
nuived to Hill County, Texas, and aet- 
tlrd bear where the town of Malone 
now stan-le. He was eonvarted In 
Jul). |x85. and immediately joined the 
MethtMIst Church, of which be coo- 
llnned a lively member until his death. 
Me was married October 27. 1887. In 
Miss l>ora Jordan who. with sla chil
dren. anrvtvea him. He died nJIy 17. 
IfiM. As steward, tmatee aad Sunday, 
school anperlatendent. be was ever at 
hla pitsi of duty, ime and faithful to 
every trust Imptoed upon him, aad the 
resiMtusIblllly nf leadership seemed to 
fall on him In (Terythlng. We hear 
ou every hand and In every movement. 
"XXTm i shall we do? Our leader 1s 
gone.” As father and husbund he 
wna mialel. kind and aVectlonale aad 
gentle bat firm, and kis word was law 
and authority. He both knew and 
hiked the ihirtrlnes of Methodism and 
wna ever able and ready lo defen*l 
them, and as a Christian I believe It 
Is safe lo say hr bad the respect aad 
confidence of every one who knew 
him. As a neighbor and friend he 
was honorable aad upright in all his 
deatlags XX’r  are left la sorrow, but 
« •  shall see him again.

SAM’L C. BAIRD.

KITTIXGEK — Mrs. I*ia KIttInger 
In-'  Harris* wa* bom In Guadalupe 
Coiinly. ’r*-'as, near S*-;tiln. In I878. 
Her parents mov*'d to th*' Frl*> Can
yon. In Ilan*l*'ra Ctninly. ats>iit ! " » ;  
Ih'-re Ida grew to wom.inlMgtd, up I 
wa-* niarrl*-d to Utls Klltinrer. To this 
union w*'r.' Isirn Ihre*- rhUdrt-n. one 
boy an-l two girls In August. 1x91. 
a* a Picotin; that was h*'ld at l.'wl'ev. 
she prof*p*s*'*l lebglon and joined the 
M. E. Church. South. sn>l until her 
death, which ocriirr*'d Xiixnsi 3. I9»x. 
Hve*l a ron-*lst*'nt Christian life, her 
l;;sf testimony heing “ All Is well” 
She dl*'d f imsclons and In perf*vt 
peace. Xlay Ihe lord bles< and rone 
fort her hived ones In their sad hMS.

J. A. ROGERS. SR.

ROVE—The subject of thla sketch. 
Mrs. Emily Roye (nee Barker) waa 
lorn March 22. 1»»5: profeaaed ChrUt 
as her peivuinal savior la 18M. She 
was baptliad aad received Into the 
M. B. Church. South, by Rev. O. P. 
KIker. She was married to Mr. J. B. 
Roye May l» .  1**3. While we were 
giving the handshake of welcome to a 
little girl dniiag our meeting at BInm. 
she died In the attar of hanrt faiinre 
But -be was ready. Thn warning. **Ba 
>. also ready!”  took her sot by anr- 
pri***-. Her hnsband. tor whom she had 
pra>*'d for five yearn, was eonvarted 
iw*> days before she took her sadden 
leave for benren. He stood by her cof
fin at her fnnemi and said. “Thank 
God. ah# has one star ta her crown.”  
Her father. Bro. Barkar, triad to train 
her up In the way aho akonld go, and 
ibla la the rannlt. May U e hand of 
him who took her home bring th# on* 
tire family to jo4n bar la heuvM.

W. H. CKAWOKOi F. C

8CHRIM8 HIRE.—Bro O. J. Schrim- 
shlre was bom la Preston. Oa. July 12. 
1X54. subsrquenlly moving with bis pa
rents lu the State of Alabama. He 
united with the Methodist Bpiscopnl 
Church. South, at the age of sixteuen. 
and lived a falthfiil and eoualsteut 
i*hristlan life, never once wavering In 
bis fallh and loyalty to the Church, till 
the day of bis d<-alb. He waa a stew
ard la the Chnreh for twelve or thir
teen years, and a surresofal Suaday- 
srk*Ki| superiaitmdeni at Mlllraa. Tex
as. for a aumber of years. He waa a 
broad gnaged. large hearted, publlc 
sptrtled rlllzen la any rtimmnulty 
where be lived. Hr was marrted Jaa- 
nary in. ixxx. to Miss Stella Spmti. 
of Mlllcaa. Texas. Five rhildrea was 
the result of thla nnloo. two of wbooi 
have preceded the father lo the better 
load. Brother Schrimahire bad been la 
bad health for several mnatbs before 
his death. He died la great peace June 
28. IM 8. He was ready aad willing lo 
go. AlDMSt his last words wem, “ i 
am going home.” He died la the Lord, 
aad therefore rests from hla labors. 
May heaven's rtrbeat blesslBgs rest 
upon hla wife aad three ehtidmn who 
mourn on account of hla departure.

DANIEL U  COLUE.

r O «  MKADACHB
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Waco District—Third Round. 
Ralsel Mia.. SepC i. C.
Aaada Aveane. Rept. T
AaUU Mia.. Sept 12. 13.
Elm Street Sept 12. 20.

W. U  .N'iiLMS. P. B

AbNoM OtaMeh-Thlrd
Tya. Sept i ,  «.

JNO. R. MORRIS. P. K

Oietf let r eerth 
Palaer. at Borea Sept I. d.
Mappoarl. at Maypeart. Sept 12. IS. 
Porreatoa. at Naah. Sept. IP. 10.
Red Oak. at DUoa's Chap.. Sept S3 
BardwelL at Aratoa. Sept. 2«. 27. 
Voaaa, at Veans, Sept 2P. SO.

JAa CAMPBELL. P. B.

Qateaville District—Fourth Round. 
McOregur. Sept S. C.
Valley MilU. Sept 12. 13.
CUftoa. Sept 13 at S;3<i p. ui. and 

Sept 14 at P a. at.
Killeen. Sept 20. 21.
.NoUadville. at Sn^ar Loaf, S«-pl. IP. 
Oalesby. at Harkney. Sept. 3k. 37. 
UatesTille Mis., at Wlnlleld's (.'bapel. 

Oct 3. 4.
Qatcsville Sta., Oct. 4 at «:3 » p. m. 

and Oct S.
Meridian and W. M.. at Mound M.. 

Oct 10.
Meridian SUtkm. Oct II. 12. 
Jonesboro, at Unkin Grove. Oct. 17, IP. 
HamllUMt Oct IP at f  p. m.
Evaat Clrcnlt Oct 20.
Crawford, at C.. Oct 24. 25. at 8 p. at. 
China Springa. Oct. 24, at 8 p. m.. and 

Oct 25, at 11 a. at.
TaraersvIUe. Oct 28.
Fairy and CraaSI'a G.. at Fairy. Oct.

81 aad Not. 1.
Copperas Core, at C.. Not. 8.
Pe«u1. at Cos's Chapel. Nor. 7, 8.

J. M  SHERMAN. P. E.

Varnon DMrict—Fourtii Rowid.
Tollieit. at Doans. Sept 8. 8.
Crowell Su., Sept 8.
VeraoB MIsa.. at Wesley rhapel. Sept.

10.
Bstelliae. at Bethel. Sept. 12. IS. 
Seywour Sta.. Sept 18.
Urely, at Deep Creek. Sept. 18. 
SpiiBg Creek, at S. C.. Sept. IP. 20. 
Kaos a ty . at CUE. Sept 22.
Verm, at Vers, Sept. 28, 27.
Cklldreaa Mtaa.. at Gardea Valley, 

Sept. SO.
WelliBKtoB Sta.. O rt 3. 4.
Welllastoa Miss., at Rolls. Oct 4. 5. 
Padacah, at Paducah, Oev. 7. 
rhildreas SU.. Oct. io. II.
Munday Sta.. Oct. 17, 18.
Ooree. at Ooree. Oct 18. IP.
Bouartoa, at Botaarton, Oct 21.
Qnail, at New Hope. Oct 24. 25. 
Crowell Mias.. Blacks. Oct 31. Not. 1. 
Cbllllcotbe Miss., at Elm aroTe, Not. 

7.8.
W. H. HOWARD. P. B.

Colorado District—Fourth Round. 
Aapermoat Mia.. Uhii.riy Bond Sep^ 5. 
Aspermont 8U., Sept. 5. S.
Clairmoat at Clainnont, Sept. 8. 8. 
Roby, at Roby, Sept 12. 13.
Rotaa. at Roua. Sept 13. 14. 
Sweetwater Mis., EsroU. Sept. IP. 20. 
Camp Springs, at C. 8., Sept 23. 24. 
Hermleigh, at H., Sept. 25.
Snyder Mis., at Crowder. Sept. 20, 27. 
Sayder Sta.. Sept. 27. 28.
Gall, at renhanna. Sept. 3P. 3o.
Doan, at Dunn. Oct 1.
Sweetwater StA. Oct. 3. 4. 
Westbrook, at Cnthbert, Oct. 6. 7. 
Roscoe and Loraine, at L. Oct 10T2. 
Coahoma, at R. Bar. Oct. 14.
Big Springs Mis., at Richland. Oct 
LaMcsa. at luMcsa. Ort. 17. 18. 
Seminole, at Seminole, Oct 24. 35. 
Stanton. Oct. 27.
Big Springs Sta.. Oct. 31.. Nov. 1. 
Colorado Sta., Nov 7. 8.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P. E

15.

Brewnvmod District—Fourth Round.
Epwortb League Conterence at 

Blaaket, Texas. September 8.
Coleman Sta., Sept. 28, 27.
Balltager Su.. Sept. 28.
Bronte CIr, at Bronte. Sept. 30. 
Robert Lee CIr, at R. L.. Oct. 1. 
Blackwell CIr. at BUckwell. Oct. 3. 4. 
Wingate Ctr.. at Wingate. Oct. 4. 5. 
Winters CIr.. at Winters. Oct. 8. 
Taipe Cir.. at Norwood, Oct. 8.
Valera Cir.. at Valera. Oct. 8.
Santa Aaaa Cir.. at 8. A.. Oct. 10. 11. 
Bangs Ctr., at Bangs. Oct. 11. 12. 
Indian Creek Cir.. at BUcias, Oct. 15. 
Wlarbell Cir.. at WIncbell. Oct 17. 18. 
Plooeer Ctr.. at Fairview. Oct 20. 
Burkett Cir.. at Dreasy. Oct. 21.
Sipe Springs Cir., at 8. P., Oct. 23. 
RIaUg SUr StA. Oct. 24. 25.
May Cir, at May. Oct 25. 28.
Blanket 8U.. Oct. 28.
OMtiae Cir, at Fleming. Oct. 35 
Comanche Cir, at Duaran. Oct. 30. 
Comaache SU , Oct. 31, Nov. 1. 
Browawood StA. Nov. 3.

JAB. 8. CHAPMAN. P. B.

Caraloana DIatilal Fauilli Kauiid. 
MexU Cir, at Forest Glade. Sept. 8. 

11 A
Mexte SU , at MezU. Sept 8. 7. 
Maagar Ctr, Patterson, 11 a  m,

Wm Suub SU , at W , Sapt. 12. 14. 
OoolMia. at ChMHBa. Beft t l ,  U .

Eleventh Ave., at Eleventh Ave, Sept 
30. 7:30 p. m.

Richland Cir, at Richland, Oct 3, 4. 
Corsicana, at Zion'a Rest Oct 6. 11 

A m.
Alma, at Alma. Oct. 7. 11 a  m.
Rice and ChatOeld. at Rice, Oct 8, I I  

A m.
Keren* Cir, at Ixmg Prairie, Oct 8, 

I I  a. m.
Groeabeck Su., at Oroesbeck, Oct 

10, II.
Thornton Cir, at Big Hill. Oct 12. 11 

A  m.
Horn HUI Cir, at Horn HiU. Oct 13. 

11 A  m.
Kirk. Ctr, at Kirk. Oct 14. 11 a  m. 
Frost Cir, at McCord, Oct. 17. 18.
Irene Cir, at Irene, Oct. 18. 18. 
Brandon Cir, Oct. 20, 11 a. m.
Purdon Cir, at Dover. Oct 24.
Dawson Cir, at Dawson, Oct 25, 26. 
First Church SU.. at First Church. 

Not. 4. 7 p. m.
HORACE BISHOP. P. B.

Clarendon District, Fourth Round.
.Memphis Sla, Sept 4. 
laikeview Cir, at L'ulou Hill. Sept. 5.0 
tiruoiii t;ir, at Groom, Sept. to. 
Melakan Cir, at Mcl-ean. Si'pt fl. 
Shamrock Cir., at S , Sept 13,13. 
Claude Cir, at Claude. Sept. 18. 
Panhandle Mis, at Panhandle, Oct. 1 
.Miami Cir, at Miami, Uct 2.
Canadian Cir, at Canadian, Oct. 3. 4. 
Higgins SU.. Oct 5.
Ochiltree Miss., at O, Oct. 8.
Hansford .Miss., Hansford. Oct. In, il. 
Stralfurd SU , Oct 12.
Dalbart S u , Oct 14.
Texiine MU, at Texllne. Oct. 15. 
la*lla Mis, St Hedloy, Oct. 17. IS. 
Ihimas Cir, at Dumas, Oct. 33. 
Cbanning StA. Oct. 34, 35.
Can.run City Sta, Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 
.Vmarillo Sta, Nov. 3.

All olllrials a'ill please take notice 
and be on hand with the best possi 
ble reports. J. G. MILLER. P. E.

Plainviuw District Fourth Round. 
Tulia. Sept. 5, 6.
Wright, ^p t. 7.
Plain view. Sept. 8.
Newbarge.', Sept. 13, 13.
Hereford. Sept. 14.
Uimmilt Sept 16.
IViona. &'pt. 18, 3u.
Silverton. Sept. 36. 27.
Floydada. Sept. 28.
.MaUdor. Sept. 3V.
Dickens, Oct. 3, 4.
Hrownneld. Oct 10, 11.
(R>mez. Oct. 13.
I\ist City. Oct. 15.
Taboka. Oct. 17. 18. 
laibbork. Oct. 18.
Turkey. Oct. 24, 25.
Emma. Oct. 31, Nov. 1.
Hale Center. Nov. 4.
Hockley, Nov. 5. 
liockney, Nov. 7, 8.

G. S. HARDY, P. E.

Fort Worth District—Fourth Round. 
Handley, Harwell Chap., Sep. 26. 37. 
Arlington. Sept. 37, 38.
JusbuA at Joshua, Ort 3. 4.
Godley. at Godley. Oct. 4, 5. 
Smitblleld, at Keller, Oct. lo. 11. 
Grapevine, at Grapevine. Oct. II. 13. 
Kcnnedale, at Kenm-dale, Oct. IT, 18. 
Rosen Heights. Oct. 18. 18.
Polytechnic. Oct 30.
Weatherford Street. Oct. 21.
Missouri Avenue, Oct 22.
Grandview Cir, at Prio C , Oi t. 24. 2.5. 
Anglin Street. Oct. 24. 25.
Main Street. Oct. 26.
Covington, at Covington, Oct. 27. 
Glenwood, Oct. 28.
Briton, at St. Paul's. Oct. 38.
Azie, at Azie, Ort. 31. Nov. 1. 
t'«-ntral. Nov. 1, 2.
Riverside, Nov. 3.
First Church, Nov. 4.
Glenwood, Nov. 5.
Mulkey Memorial, Nov. 6.
Hurleaon, Nov. 7, 8.

Note: Reports from iioards of Trus
tees and Woman's Missionary Sorie 
ties, name and addres.s of all subscrib
ers to Texas Christian Advocate. Re 
port as lu result of canvass f<ir Advo 
eale as per District Conference resolu
tion O. F. 8ENSABACGH. P. E.

Otorgatown D strict— Fourth Round. 
Temple—First Church. Sep. 5. 6.
Troy, at Troy. Sept. 12. 13.
Bruceville 4t Eddy, at B , Sept. 13, 14. 
Moody, Sept. 18, 20.
Salado, at Salado, Sept. 26. 27.
Belton. Sept. 27. 28.
Belton Cir, at Cedar Creek, Oct. 2.4. 
Temple—Seventh Street. Oct. 4. 5. 
Rogers Mis, at Glorietu, Oct. lu. 11. 
Rogers-Heidenbeimer, at R , Oct. 11.12. 
Holland, at Holland. Oct. IT, 18. 
Bartlett, Oct. 18, 18.
N. Oeorgetown. at Weir, Oct. 24. 25. 
Oranger. at Granger. Oct. 25. 26. 
Florence, at Florence, OcL 31. Nov. 1. 
Oeorgetown, Nov. 1, 2.
Hutto, at Hutto. Nov. 7. 8.
Taylor. Nov. 7. 8.

B. R. BOLTON. P. E.

Wsatberford District—Fourth Round. 
Weatherford. First Ch, Sept. IS, 14. 
Waatharford, Couu, Sept. 14, 15. 
Weatherford Cir., Godfreys Chapel, 

Sept. 18. 30.
Aledo Clrcnlt, Beabrook. Sept. 33. 
Creaaoa Circuit, Actor, Sept. 26. 27. 
MlHkUp Circuit. Dennia, SepL 30. 
SpHagtowa. Padea. Oct. 3, 4.

Santo Circuit, Santo, Oct. 6.
Ranger Circuit, Ranger, Oct. 7.
Sirawn, Oct. 8.
Thurber, Oct. 8.
Gordon, Mingus, Oct. lu, 11.
Waylaud, WaylauU, Oct. 16. 
UrcK'keuridge, Euliau, Oci. 17, 18. 
I*ea.ster, Puulville, Oct. 3n.
Whin, Whitt. Oct. 31.
Graham .Mis., Salem, Oct. 33. 
tiraham Sta, Oel. 33.
Farmer, Farmer. Oct. 34. 35.
Eliasville, KliasviUe, Oct. 26. 
Tbruckmurluii, Thruekmuriuu, Oel. 38. 
Cry.'lal Falls, Ft. Grillin, Oct. 38. 
Mineral Wells, Xov. 1. 3.
Grafurd, Gralord, Nov. 4.

M. K. LITTLE. P. E.

Dublin District—Fourth Round. 
tFirst Pan.) 

iivdt 11 .Mi.-i, hept. 13. 1.:.
Huekabay Cir.. Sept. 18, 3*'. 
liuckaba.t Sla.. Si-pl. 30, 31.
Gli'li Ito.-'C Mi.s>., Sept. 36, 37. 
Gianbnry .Mi.s., S< pt. 37. 38.
Graiibury Sla., (8 p. m.| Sept. 38. 
Carlitin Cir., th-l. 4.
Sleplieiiville Cir.. t i l  a. ni.i. Oet. In. 
Slepiieiiv ille Mia., i l l  a. in.i. (k l II. 
Dnffaii .Mis., (h-t 11, 13.
Ci.M-o .Mi.s.. (11 a. m.l. 0« i. 33.
Cis<-« Sta., (S p. in.l. ih-l. 33.
Kasllauil Cir.. Oet. 17. 18.

la.*l all Ihe pusinrs nt llm lliibiiii 
liislriet. a.s far as they can. nbservi- 
iu iheir res|HTii\e cliargi M. pl< min i 
37, a.- Soiitliwe.steni I'ninr.-iily Day.' 
as i»-r Tl -\a.s Clirislian .AUviM ate. .Vng- 
list 3n, l:*ns. .Vise let i*vi-r.i pastor see 
III il that the tiusl-is liari ilin.r m 
|Miri on the i-ondiiion ot Cliiiicli prop 
ert> .1. G IM TM.W. 1’ E

Gainesville District—Fourth Round. 
iK-nton Street, Sept. 13.
Pilot Point, Sept. 3". 31.
.\ubrey Cir., at Coop»r, Sept. 36,37. 
-Marysville Cir.. at .Marysville. Oct. 1-4. 
ltroadwa.\_ Oi-t. 4.
.Myra Cir..’ at Hooil. Oi t. 8-11.
Runslon Cir., at Korestburg, Oet. 11.13. 
Collinsville ti. Tioga, at T.. Oet. 17, IS. 
Wesley A- Bni iis, at Hemming, Oet. 18- 

2u.
Wooilbine Cir.. at Callisb'g. (let 33-3.5. 
Dexter Cir., Oct. 3.5, 36.
Era Cir.. at Era. Oet. 3n-Xov. 1. 
Manger A Valley View, at S., Xov. 1,2. 
IK-nton, Xov. 8. 8.
Bonita Cir.. Xov, 13-1.5.

I) 11. A.MTOX, P. E.

Abilene District—Fourth Round. 
lAwn. at I,aw'U. S<>pt. S.
.Moran, at Moran. Sept. 11.
.Albany and Lueilers. at A., Si'pl. 12. 13. 
-Avoca. at .Avm-a. Sept. 14.
Stamford. Si-pl. 1.5.
Stamfonl .Miss.. Se|>l. 1.5.
Merkel. Mept. 17.
Trent and Cross ItiKids. at T , .Sept. 

19. 30.
.Abilene. S«‘pt. 21.
Clyde, at Eula. Sept. 22.
Xiibia. at Xubia. Sept. 26. 37.
Tniby. at Truby, Sept. 3<l.
.Xiigent. at IKdk. Oet. 1.
.McCauley, at McCauley. Oct. 3, 4. 
Putnam, at Sr'ranton, Oct. 7.
Cross Plains. Oct. lo. 11.
.Anson. Oct. 16.
Haskell -Miss., at Plainview. Oct. 17. 1>. 
Tuxedo, at Fairview, Oct. 2:!.
Hamlin. Oct. 34. 35.
Haskell. Oct. 30.
Weinert, at Weinert. Oct. 31. Xov I. 
Rule, at Rule, Xov. 1, 2.
Baird. Xov. 4.
Denton, at Elnidale. Xov. ,5.
Caps, at Caps. Xov. C.
Tve. at Tye. Xov. 7. 8.

JOHX R .MORRIS. P E

WORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Oucatur DIutrlot—Third Round.
JusUd. Sept. 5, 6.
Ponder and Krun^ Sept 6, 7.
Rbume. Sept 12. U

L. S. BARTON P. E.

Sadler Cir, at llagarman, Oct. 14 IS. 
Whiiesboro Sta., Oct. 18, 18.
Gunter Mis., at Gunter, Ocl. 33-35. 
Preston Mis., at Prog’ss, Oct. 38-.\ov. 7. 
Poltsboro Sta., Xov. 1, 3.
Soiithmayd Cir, at Suutbui'd, Xov. 6-8. 
Pecan and Friend.sliip. at I’ecan. Xov. 

8. 9.
Wapics .Memorial Sta., Xov. 11, 1.5. 
Trinity Mis., Xov. 13. 10.

C. M. HARI.EMS P. E.

Bonham District—Fourth Round. 
Houi-y Grove Cir. Sept. 3. 
lioiihuiii Mtu.. Mept. 6.
South iiuiibam and R.. Mi pi. 13. 13. 
Randolph -Mis., Sept. 18, 30,
Eelor Cir.. Mept. 36, 37.
Dodd aud W.. Oct. 3, 4.
Baiiey Cir., Oct. lo, n.
Immuseo Mis.. Oet. 17. is.
Golier -Mis., (K t. 34. 35. 
l.adonia Mia., Oet. 30. 36 
ri'enioii Cir.. Oel. 31.
IVltj and Wllileioek, Not. 7. .8. 
Petty .Mis.. Xov. 8, 8. 
itriNikslon Cir., Xov. 10, 16.

•M. 1- iiA.MlI/ro.X. 1> E.

Decatur District—Fourth Round. 
Ciiieo Sta., Mept. 14. 
iK-euiiir Mia., Mept. 3". 31. 
lieealiir Cir.. Sept. 18, 3o.
.laeksiNiro .Miss.. Mept. 36. 3;. 
Jackslioro Mta., Si'pt. 37, 38.
Paradise. Oet. 3. 4.
Boyd and Garvin. Oet. 4, 0.
Cliiio Cir, Oet. lu, 11.
Bridgi'iiort. Oel. 11, 13.
Gr*‘euwood, Oi-l. 17, 18.
.Vlvord. Oel. 30, 36.
I’ouder and Krani. Oet. 31, Xov. 1 
.Instill, Xov, 1, 3.
Gibtown. Xov. 7, 8. 
llryson, Xov. 8, 8.
Rlionie. .\ov. 14, 10.

I,. M. BAKTOX, I* E

McKinney District—Fourth Round. 
.MeKinney Mia., Mept. 13, 13 
Kariiieisviile Mta.. Sept. 18, 3o 
Xevaila Mta., Meiil. 36, 37.
Ki-iini-r t'ir., at Rieiiardson. Oet. 3, 4. 
Blue Kid.ge fir., at B. K . Oel.lo. II. 
( I'liiiu Mta., Oel. 17. I8.
Prosper f i r ,  at Pros|K‘i', Oet. 34, 30. 
I'riseo Cir.. at l.ebaiion, Oet. 30. 3il. 
Allen Cir.. at E. H. Cb.. Oet. 31. Xov. 1. 
Plano Mta., Xov. I. 3.
I-'arim-rs Bram li and Carrollton, at 

Kariiiers Braiieh, 3;3o p. 111.. Xov. 3. 
.\iiiia .Mis., at .Anna. Xov. 0.
.losephine Cir.. at Milam's Ch.. Xo\.

7. 8.
Wylie Cir, at Maelise. Xov. lo. 
Priiieeion Cr.. at Wilson's Ch . Xov. 13. 
Weston Cir.. at l.ilH-rty, Xov. 14.10.

.1. E PIERCE. P E

Bellville, Oet. 1. Xov. 3.
Mealy, oXv. 3. 3.
Wharton, Xov. 10, 11.
Gl-'ii Flora, Xov. 11, 13.
Eulshear and B., Nov. 13 
Mealy, Xov. 3, 3.
Monieriille, Xov. 31. 33

-A. A. WAU.Mi.X, P E

Jacksonville District—Fourth Round.
Clmreh Mill, at j-'oiintaiii ll>ad. Me]it. 

18, 30.
Ilemlersoii Ml a. (3d oiiari«ri.\ Coiifer- 

• •iiee), .siipt. 3". 31.
Troupe and Overteu. at (Jverton. Mept 

36, 37.
.\<‘echcs. at Xeeclies, Oet 3. 4 
Grace. Oet. 4, .5.
Elkhart, at O'Xeal s. Oet. 10. 11. 
Centenary. Uei. II.
Hallvllle, at Ladrone's, Oct. 17. 1̂  
lailiavieiv. Oil. Is.
-Allii. at .Alto. Oel. 34. 3.5 
Rusk. Oet. 3.5, ip;.

El.Ll.S M.MITH. P. E.

Pittsburg District—Fourth Round. 
G i l n i e i  C l .  at Ml C i l e a d .  Mejit. IP. 30 
l i i l i i i e r  M ia i io n .  .Sepi. :je. j j  
Ql le i li C i t y ,  a t  l.aw .s  t h .ipe!  .M. pi. p.‘. 
I .in dei i ,  at L i n d e n .  .Sepi ;;6. 37,
.A l la n ta  .S la l io n ,  S e p t .  37, 3'8 
D a l l iy  M prii ig s. ai l . a w n n e .

O e l .  3 . 1.
,\ ew  B o s i o n  .ind l i e K . i l a .  .,1 

O e i .  4. .5.
Reil Waler. al R W , o, ; s 
-Nash, at .Nash. Oet. ;i 
Tevarkaiia. Central, Oel. In.
I exarkana. Hardy .Mem., o<
Winlield. at .New Hnl.e. Oet

I h a p e ! .

IH'Kall.,

11.
'. 11. 13. 
17. 18.

TEXAS CONFERENCE
8an A ugustins D istric t— T h ird  Round

Garrison, at Concord, Sept. 5, 6. 
Hemphill and Bronson, at Hemphill 

Sept. 12. 13.
Kennard, at Bethel, Thur, Sept. 17 
Keltvs. at Forrest, S<>pt. 18. 3o. 
Lufkin Sta., Sept. 20, 21.

C. A. TOWER. P. E

•Mt Pleasant Mlalion, Oel ]8 ip 
CiitTeevilli , Oi l. 3:;.
Pitlsl.iirg Ct.. at .New Ihipe. o< ■ J4, e.-,. 
Pilt.shlirg .Mtaliiin. Oet. 35. 3'.
.lelTerson Sialieli. Oet, 3s.
Ki-lleyville. Oel. 31. \i,v 1 
Cason. .Nov. 5.
Haingerlield. .Nov. 7, 8 
Naples and Omaha. .Nov II, 15, 
Ouitniaii. .N'ov. 3’e, 
l.i-«».-.hnrg. Nov. 31. 33.

Pastors win plea.-'O see that the triis- 
te»-.s have reiKirt in answer to iiiiesiiun 
38. MIeward.s will please sis- that as
sessment for niinisteria! siipiHirt he 
raisi-d in full. Br*-thren. mneh re
mains to he done if we meet all the 
assessments in full, and an.vthing 
short of this will be a hindramp- to the 
cause of C'.'riM.

R A Itl RROEClIM. I’ E

Tyler District—Fourth Round. 
ElliotV Cir.. at Woosh .\. Oet. I 
Alha Cir.. at .Alha, Oi-i. 3.
Wills Point Cii . at Hiinieir chapel 

Oet. 3, 4.
Wills Point Sta . Oe' t. 5 
Big Sandy Cir. a’ B. M , Oet p

. t i e : .

Oet.
Ol'!
17

( II-

Huntsvills District—Third Round.
Stonehame & Plantersville Miss., at 

P., Sept. 5. 6.
San Jacinto Cir, at Bay, S«pt 9. 
Narasota Sta.. Sept. 13. 14.

H. C. WILLIS. P. E

Jacksonville District—Third Round.
UeudersoD Cir., Griffin, Mept. 5, 6. 
Henderson Mta., Mept. 6, 7.
Mt. Meliuan aud Bullard, P. Hill, 

Mept. 8.
ELUM MMITH, P. E.

IP.

Farts Oiairtet—Third Round. 
l.amar Avenup 3ept. 5, I. 
Ceatenary, Sept %. 7.

JOHN M. SW U TO N , P.

Oraenvllle District-Third Round. 
Leourd, at Oraaga Grova, Sept 5, 4. 
KavuMogh au.. Befit 12. 13.
Wesley SU.. Split. It. 20.

JOBN H. JfcLKAN, P. E.

Branham Diatriet—Third Round.
Somerville, Septem 6, 6.

A. A. WAGXO.N P K

Tyler District—Third Rpund. 
Tyler t'ir.. Sept. 5, 6.
Tyler. Cedar Mt., Mept. 6. 7.
.Alilieolu Mta., Mept. 13, 13.
Mai shall. North .AiursUall. Mept. 18, 36 
Marshall, Eirst Church, Mept. 36. 21.

THOM H. .AIOKRIM. P. E

Pittsburg District—Third Round. 
Naples aud Um^a, Sept. 5. 6. 
Leesburg, SepL iO.
Quitman, SepL 12, 13.

K. A  BURROUGHS, P. £.

Sulphur Springs DisL—Third Round. 
Riley Sprgs mis., at Yantis, SepL 5, 6- 
Sulphur Bluff, at Nelta. SepL 12, 13. 
Yowell dr., at Jordan, SepL 19, 20.

J. F. ALOERSON, P. B.

Caivsrt Diatriet—Third Round. 
Wheelock. SepL 5, 6.
Frauklin, SepL 12, 13.
Bryan, ^ p L  13, 14.

E. L. SHETTLES. P. E.

Edgewood t'i:.. .Mirlli* Sprg.- 
EdgfWiio' .̂ Ci,, o'e:. ll.
Chandler ( ir., at .Marehison. 
-Meredith Cir.. at Phillip,. C .
■Mt. Ml Ivan Cir.. Mabiin . Oet 
l.indale Mta., (.let. 18.
Edom Cir . at Edom, ik :. 36.
Colfax fir., at Tanm Il's Chap 
Canton Cir.. at Cauton. Oe-. 3: 
Grand Maliip- Mia.. Oet. 35. 
Wliiieliint.-e Cir . Oel. 38 
Harleton Cir., Oi t. 31. Xov 1. 
H.arrison Cir., Xov. 5.
Waskom Cir.. ai BeHiany. Xoi 
.Mineola .Mta . Xov, 11.
T.iier- Cedar Street. Xov. 17 
Tyler Cir., X o i. 18.
.Marshall - Xorih .Mar.sha:!. Xov 
M.irshall—First Chur. h. Xov 36. 
Tyler- .Marlin Chiiieh, Xoi. 31

THOM, H. .MORRIS. P E

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE
El Paso District—1 oorth R'ac-i 

.Arte.-iia. Mt ptemlM-r 5 
laikewood and D, at lb  ̂ ,, 
Hagerinaii. Septi-p lier i;
Dexter. Meptellihei 18 3'l 
Roswell. Meptele'K'r '

.1 B I VVI I I ' I V

Albuquerque District—Fourth B.vir' 
Fioid, Mepteiiiber .5. 6 
Melrose. Sepiemb r 8 
Illackfower Mepteu.be'
Clovis. Sepletiiber I i 
Texico September 11 
Cromer, Septemlier V.’ IL 
Mosument. September 14 
Kenna, Septembe- 17.
EUda. September IS.
Delphnu. Mepteml-er 20 
I’oTtsle* September I f

H T .lAMES, P. E

Bowta DIstiict—Third Round, 
lows Park MU.. Aug. 5. 6.
Grafton Ctr., Aug. 8, 8.
Bellevue Cir.. Aug. 13.
Archer City, Aug. 15, 16- 
PoU Oak Clr.. Ang. 29. 30.

JOHN E. ROACH. P. B.

Beaumont District—Third Round. 
Call, at Ford.s S. U., SepL 6. 6. 
Livingston, at Providence, Sept 11. 
Camden, at Kirkpatrick. SepL 12, 13.

D. U. HOTCHKISS, P. E.

II' AIM KNEW
T t n '  n i f r i t s  I ' f  th*-  T x  t - W . ’I mI ’ . y-- . i
wiiiiM
f l . r  o r  r h i ’UJ'. M o . : - ’ *. .<1
two ni'»tiths’ • ••. 1»\ I»
u i s t s  o r  b\ '  f  i : i  ■ ' i '
l>r K. W  II M.I.,  s i
1. 0  I l ls .

Sherman District—Fourth Round. 
Whitewright Sta., Sept. 4-6.
Bells Clr.. at Bells. Sept. 11-13.
Bells MU., at Bells. SepL 12.
Travis Street Sta., Sept. 16, 20.
Key Memorial Mis., SepL 15, 20.
Pilot Grove Clr., at Blackman's Chap

el. SepL 25-27.
Van AUtyne Sta., OcL 2-4.
Howe Clr., at Howe, OcL 9-11.

Brenham District—Fourth Round.
Buckholts, Sept. 13, 13.
Cameron. Sept. 13, 14.
Milano, SepL 19, 30.
Rockdale, Sept. 30. 31.
Davilla, SepL 35.
Tborndale, SepL 26. 27.
Caldwell Miss.. Uct. 3. 4.
Caldwell Sta., OcL 4. 5.
Chappell Hill, Oct. 14.
Lexington, Oct. 17.
Giddings, Oct. 18, 19.
Brenham, Oct. 21.
Mays&eld, Oct. 24, 25.

C H U R C H  F U R N ITU R E  
S C H O O L  F U R N IT U R E

I il \M '
. .

nRApev Curad. qul'S rvUef. nmâ m aU •vatl- 
V H V I  tO I In i  to W  dAFt: •  U  ••
AtfadB NereiABeot evrg. Tr.ml t n g t m l  frM
to •ufferert: Notbiac fa lm . Per N m la n .
■U b  M d  frM  tital tTM teM l writ*
SI. N. N. StlCH*! SMS. Sv «, AlWe. Oh
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WIST TEXAS c o x n u x c x .

GIVING FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCA
TION.

Tilt- gi\iHn uf uioi».-.> (ur ClirUtiaii 
(•(lu> aliiiiial intilitatiiiiis is ruiiliruiv-l 
by (io l's  Spirit autl I'ruviUence, "in 
.-•iKHs follow in-:.' Ksia.x. rako lh»- hlj- 
tory of U*»lNTt t'oiloa**, Tiirkt'j*. an 
Xiio rit aii i'liristiaii rolU-^e planted on 
the llosplionis. ill siiflit of I'ODstanti- 
nople. by the lib>>ralily of Cbristopber 
K KolM-rt. a Christian merchant of 
New York City, for nearly lifty years 
iuereasin:r it- aos{M'l li:{lit y*-arl.v "into 
reitious l>e.tonil " of Mohaiiiniedaii ilary- 
liess. ,\sk every eiiilussy of ei\ill/u- 
tloii tiNlay at the court o ' the Sultan, 
anil know' its record of savin;; and civ
ilizing power.

Take the history of one cospid ,ma 1- 
iiate of a Southern Methodist college 
forty years a«o: his p:epaia
tion. his consecration, and bis 
life heiicefi rih ;;iveu for Ciirist'.- wit
ness ill the iiililst of miglitiest inteusi- 
I.'' and iinincnsity of heathendom. 
Th*n note tislay the swingiDg "open 
doorsof that empire Ilf darkiie- . i 1 
a.-k l.i lliiii-; I’haiia if that colletto 
graduate, by consecration of his si-hol- 
aiship ill lilerafure and ministry, has 
made proof of bis ministry in bringing 
the l.laht of the West to China, '.i 
l*.mory College has no other credit for 
the investment ol the money of Geor
gia .Methodism, the witness of Young 
.1. .Vilen would still lie her emlownieul.

Again, statisties show tliat vvdiils: 
ine |H-r cent of the youth in primary 

end secondary schisils in the I'nitel 
States graduate in college, this one 
per l ent fiiiiiislie- titty jn'r cent of the 
leadership of the civil service of tip* 
naliiiii. VVhaf !s demnnstrated In 
human government as a isiwer for the 
State Is broTight as fully to view In 
the si»ir:t of tloil s.-.-Ung the sani•• 
leverage to # ,vt* ii<l hi- work throiigU 
what is known as the Stinb-nl.s’ Volun
teer Movement. Not in vain, ther.*- 
fore. has the .Master eome to the tig 
tree of Christian insfitittion.s of b am
ine. ".'eekiiig fruit." Hiif if the tree 
l i permi ted by the Chun h that plant < 
ii to iKConie '.mtioveris’ied. If its soil 
Is gs and hungers in vain 'or the r<*- 
newal and culture of those who* • 
vowed care It is. then the Church it- 
S4-If that has abandoned Its fru-f nia,'" 
at last know the sentence; "Let no 
fruit grow on fhi*** henceforward fo-- 
ever.”—Pr. E. II. I’ ean e. In XashvlU<* 
Christian .Vdvocate

WHAT IS DOING FOR THE CAUSE 
OF EDUCATION?

Ia*t us ehange a word In this que 
tlon. B**fore erory “ what” there must 
lx; a “ who,” and Iwfore every "doing” 
there must Is* a  ‘M i s t "  Who Is doing 
anything for the rause of education?

.\n lnsplr**d writer fells that a man 
no longer on the earth stiii sisuiks to 
living mi*n. Vhel. “heing death, ret 
speaketh. Then, thousand* and mil
lions of giMPl men and women are still

s|H-akiug to us by tbt ir acts, words, 
writings, lives. Here is uii earthly tin- 
mortality, a perpetual inttuence for 
good. -Vu institution louudcd <>.' < u- 
largcd may be a gift to the hii:u la 
race, continuing to bicss tbuee in cou- 
lact with it, to the end of liuniaii his 
lory. .V liollar. put at onlluary inlen si 
at the l>egiuiiiiig of the t'lirisimii era, 
would iislay aiuo.iiit to mote than all 
tile gold and silver in the world. .Vu>l 
has not good as great possibilities of 
Increase as gold?

I.iving m«*u and wonn ii ate doing 
much for eiiiicalioii in all Its phases. 
Last year more than sss
given in our i-ountty to «-.iin aliiuict 
and l»eiievoU*nt puip»*-'es. it Is now 
exiH'cted ot very wealthy m< u and 
women that they should give UIh rally, 
anil thus turn their ample means llte:- 
u!ly into means of furtheiiug gisid 
« i;ds. ilul the opportunity o doing 
good is not coiitined to those with ten 
or more talents of wealth. Those with 
one talent may send a small amount 
on its endless mission of doing good.

riiere are other ways i»f helping on 
the great cause. Every one who pro 
tests by his lilv against the duiig< roas 
llilrsl for gain is an educator. Evi i . 
one who shows his belief that a niaa 
or a community ur a nation can nut 
live by bread alon*.* is an cducatu.'. 
,\ud so, too. Is he who opens the way 
liy a kind, encouraging word lor a pu<jr 
Iwy or girl to drink from some goo 1 
spring of learnins.

The parent who encourages the 
o|K*ning impulses and instincts of chll 
dren and turns them in worthy and 
high directions is taking a first step in 
Iheir lifelong, endless ediK'Stion an I 
growth. A mother once said. “ I would 
punish uiy lioy If 1 heard him avow 
that the efforts of bis life should Is- 
ilevoterl merely to the ama.-sing of 
wealth.”

Taking the word "education” in Its 
widest sense (which is Its best sensei 
the Father of our race is greatly eon 
cerned fur its welfare and its growth 
in knowledge, wisdom, goodness and 
character. He has not given up Its 
education and cast it off as an or
phaned lace. It is a great honor, prlvi- 
h ge and dignity offered to us, th.vt 
we may lie co-workers, co-educuiors 
with Him by giving thought, sympa
thy. time, intliience. money, to 
itrengthen good and hinder evil 
among those who are to follow us in 
the solemn probation of earthly life.— 
President James II. ('arllsle. I.l,. H., 
ill Southern Christian Vdvoi’ate.

Llano District— Fewrtli Rotmd.
Uuldthwalte. 8epL t, C.
laimeta. at Lometa. 3 p. m.. Sept. 7.
Johnson Cllyr, Sept. 13. 13.
Blanco, Sept. 13. 11.
Burnet, 8 p. m.. SepL 17.
Kingsland, at WolFs Croasiag. Sept 

19. 20.
Marble Falls. Sept. 21). 31.
Willow City, s p. m.. Sept. 34.
Outer Point. Sept. 2C. 37.
Kerrvllle. SepL Z7, 38.
Bandera L'lr., 11 a. m.. Sept. 30. 
Boeroe. OcL 3. 4. 
laimpasas. 8 p. m.. Oct R.
Ktmpncr. at St.mley's L’h., OcL 10, 11. 
San Saba Sta.. Oct. IT. 18.
San Saba CIr.. Oct. 17, 18.
Cherokee, at Valley Spgs.. OcL 24 30. 

T IIEUPH IU 'S  USIL P. K.

Stockdale, OcL t.
LeesTiUe, OcL A T.
Yoekum, Oct. 10, IL  
Hope, Oct. 13.
Shiner. Oct. IL  
El Campo, Oct. 17. It.
Nuraery, Oct. 19, 20.
Cuero, OcL 21.
Port Laraca. Oct. 24. 3t.

R. A. ROWLAND. P. B.

San Antonie Dietrict—Peorth Round.

San Angelo Dietrict—Fourth Round.
Kuchelle Cir.. SepL 3-4.
.Milbiim. Sept. t. «.
Brady. Sept. 8-11.
Fredunia. SepL 12. 13.
.Mason, SepL 13. 14.
Menardville. Sept. I t .
Junction. Sept. 16.
Sonora, SepL It.
Uzona, SepL 19. 20.
Sberwuuit. S<-pl. 26. 37.
Paint Knck. OcL 1. 2.
Eden. OcL 3. 4.
Sterling City. OcL 10.
Water Valley. Oct 10. 11.
Garden City. OcL 13, 13.
Midland. OcL 14.
San .\ngelo. Oct. It.
N. Sau Angelo, p. m.. OcL It.
Miles. II a in.. Oct. 3<)

WILL T. RENFRO. P. E.

ros saLt.
»l*t—r as«l hr.i la ipnxel fArm,* In 

wiiUjiinsiya rnuntTt. Tprrs. >4 l*"» mrrr».
-UtT ATrrs ‘4  whUh SIT In rtUOTsUon TW* f*fm
U kv st«wl '»o Ilf ihr ^Hitthpm p*>rptir»fi»
limits 'jf r.ev.rcptfiwn. <'r shirti- fhfR*» f. «rth <.f .»
mils f-nm thp em it hnw«  ̂ T?m n^danev stu mi 
«  bSBVtlf'il p|ptttl»n and hs« f'Mir m«im« tw'» bstlA 
hBth r*vi6B with whtt# ^ ‘rmlAln tiih, wsWr 
with ''wir-lnrh flip ptpp emipr cuniwctlmL bat aim! 

wsiPT. pRiiTT thp kttrhmi. two largp
a llmriAt-p ar».| »ratp Tbs f|ni-h

*dL th<* * "ka tn ’V-vTs an«l th«»
>*slttnd art twpim fewt hlBb 'rtpotp now In 
Tbprp H a larvp <NH»rfirn.| r>*|lar. afnl n rrbraat 
rssMPOTP 1« a IsniP fnpff h-ui*p Ah«|tVN| nn t.t • 
ddon main bttIMlna. «ltb<Rlt whn<H 3>ht‘h fif** 
Rnnai fr>r trrnrai bMiR «'f I»w*-*p  bar In ■hho an*| 
amplo irwifB fr.r aH farm Implpmmta ttfPipr wb.*l 

Tbs bam Is fwwt i4 rroldpn p, rIzp fm--
and «hp>Mp<i ‘ ID tJirpp 4l(lp« ha* lamp utalle
and dim** Mne >f »**7«h*lw r*^t<!t» n»rh r."**- 
*•7  tn fppj f r  m. tanip k>fT. b»l*llna afwMtt bvp t 
of lonoo haj bumn and wa««B aIipiI in
mjwoprU'Yfi with ham. Tha floors of ham a*p 
towaiM and r^fwad. and sifts tbrotict:
Harp f»tiP Vvtw with fpp>t rtrhs and shp<!w * 
parb. and watar In tbraa of iham. Rrdrii!;**
all orar plarp Watar plant mnalsts of a nrspr-
falling wpII Iaa fp«a .|apf> with a II-f'Mit Aarw»tap 
powar wln<*min. wbirh grimi* Pom with isiptt an I 
rh n ^  sawA wnml with Inch Hraular saw sn<l 
ptimpa watpr th">«jg|| ltiiiM»/pr ptwip hpad fltp*-i 
tawpf ♦« fuK high, and 12^-harrH galtaniapil wat**' 
fsnk wan<Nng r -  fpp« hid) rhlHipn bnuaps an>l 
all sarh narpatary imprormirnts Tiur jrpar-<>|*| 
pbard of yMt choipa ppsph Imps.

.% thma-mnwi mnt hon *̂* mnt ham. tnptha>i«tiM** 
wall with a tpn-f'wd otppf fltar mill on a 3b*f! t 
stppi psapp. abu> largp tflrt tank 

Tha fammit ara atppnpnt -. P» arrow chspn-proof a*' ) 
wttb a Uttlp rmairtna. hng-pranf floma alfalfa 
and sidmt )n arms *if «traw lan<} wbrra H wilt 
da wdl

Tn r prWa and taformatton wrttp
d fl A. L. HAW KINS (Owaar).

Alto, a mlla «aa( of ppoparty dPSTTlhad. a a l 
arra mwgh paatura * ith writ, wimtaiin and Ak- 
harrai eapartty ttn-k lanA Thia paaPatw will rarrr 
fruw Tfl tr> 1M  Np* of sinrii Pnr tha 74A ar’ pu
w|0 tahP 917 ^  p> arrp; nnp>*h|rd msh. halanrp 
(•  awn at •  par

.Mt'ththllsm han iinvoT don*' for her 
Hf’hoolfl all that she should, whetli**/ 
for their past .'t«*rvic‘«*fl or in view of 
their promisi' for the fiifiin*. 11'^

h(M>U were never Itefore ho vuluahle 
to her an now. The\ have eome to 
the kingdom for Hiirh u time as this 
Their ImiMirtance both for Church anil 
State during the next two t»r thre • 
decades can not b«’ over-estlmati'd 
Now is the time to e«»nHr:n th«*ni. Thi*v 
hare done good work. but. properly 
equipped and endowed, they can do 
even better.

Our p«K)ple. morwver. have never 
iiefore i>e<'n so weli situated to do thl<< 
thing. One dollar from each member 
is but a trifle. Yet one dollar for 
<>ach Methodist in Texas gathered into 
the treasury of a single sehiMtl woiiM 
lie something quite above the ran^e of 
trities. Texa.s with Its aiioiindlng n*- 
sources. Its atmosphere of liberality 
and progress. Its vital Methodism, may 
easily do what will he an example and 
a stimulus to the whole Chitrrh. And 
on this subject the Churrh neeiU 
stimulation. Not one of her schools 
Is there but Is frying out with 
urgent want Prom the beginning 
Methodists have stood as advocates 
and champions of enlightenment. Now 
is the time for us to prove our faith 
hy our works, -\nd Texas has the 
chance to lead. O. B. WINTON.

Cuero District— Fourth Round.
Victoria, Sept. 5. €.
Hallettsville. Sept. 8.
Fiatonia. Sept. 9.
Nixon, at Gillette. Sept. 12, 13. 
{..avernla. Sept. 15.
Gunado. Sept. 19, 20.
Rdna, Sept. 21.
Palacios. Sept. 26. 27.
Bucke.ve. at A.sbhy, Sept. 38. 
Smiley, Oct. 3, 4.

If God be for as. who can he 
against us^

Tmt.
TNK NNIVCeSITV Sf TIXAa

Main t'iri«pr>lty Awslia. MeiSeal D«p«rt»pnt. 
o«ifpat*>fi cp- r.«k9rMinfwi Tiutiflo fm w  A a a u s i
KXSCN8CS. t ik e  a a o  u e w A s a a  r - u —
wpiiMwiM. ^'itgeHwr £ u a  iMfl. c e t L i t t  a s
A e rS *  Cnwnp* towdliig !•  fW* tiggfwt « f  Bm SWm
MBi U»UrP tjf Art* aM  rhwtwt mi PWliniphy a t *  
eANTWEHT or EOUCATION: r-iifr^TT-‘ fww9M» 
fl>r tPBrhem. |p»<Sng plfm^tpry. * »4
ppm»npm rprtlOrmtPA C N a iN IC a ia a  aCFAST*
M IN T : Itpgm* cpwriww U  rfvil. pUrtrtcgl gad ■9w* 
Ing Pngtrwprthg LAW O C F A tT M IN T l l i e  N i MO 
bwilikngt; Thmw-y«gf puw f  tewdine IP IWgreP W 
nmrhmi.4 mi U w «. wttih Stpkp S m w  tU M M It  
SCHOOL Bpgwlir rM iw U ty  M d  N i r n l  
iW iii wppk« WppU'iW IPPP liiWwi JWBP la  
Rlnct,# MlilfWM WHjMtX WriXlAMS. 
aCDICAL DCPASTaiST: HimIii 
•penliw mpt—ih»» M h  fnwr-fawf rawnp to M d* 
•Haw twe-year f wffw ta pbinwary: Nuaa-yaar f wwp
la rtwrdag. Thnr>iwgh lahoraUry trplfdag Bsm o*■ .......  ■ - -  -

Laredo, Dept, t, 6.
IVevliM, 8«p(. 11.
Illlley Cir.. dopt. 12. IS.
Ruck Springs Cir.. SupL 16.
BarksUalu, at Mouiall, Sept. It. 
L'vaMe, 8«pt. 19, 20.
Houdo, Sopt. 30. 21.
Travia Park. 11 a. u.. SepL 27.
South Haights, 9 p. Sept. 27. 
Proapact Hill. SapL 30.
Paarsall, Uct. 3. L  
CcKulla. Oct. 4, t.
Muura Cir.. Oct. 7.
Dal Rio, Oct. 10. 11.
Eagle Pass. Oct. 11. 13.
L’topiu and Sabinal. Oct. 16.
I'artszo Sprg* A Batoavllla, Oct. 17.13. 
Atascosa, at Baoton. Oct. 31.
Wast End. 11 a. m. OcL 2t. 
Govi-raiDent Hill, t  p. b ., OcL 2t. 
City Misslou, OcL 26.

A. J. WEEKS, P. E.

Tha OwMt kwUwDM «Htagr Iw lh » dwWlh. WiHa A*r 
rNM I f  i f R l I  iw. HflWK trnmm d fU ad. DAUnT A 
AAOLANU. Fn^HHMf*. |9»Nm . Tmaa.

liMVftSITY nUNNM SCMOi
tirwe* Tro—.

A  prrpureit»ry pchttol fo r  hoys wml 
g ir ls . Spei'Mil courses In Musk*. A rt. 
KliH'Ullom. K sru lty  o f  es|>erleWffm*d 
Ies4*hers; h es ltb fu l locrslltMi: excellen t 
sdvsntsgwa. M t'it st^sslon opens 8«*pt 
9. loex. W r ite  fo r  r a is le g  and term a  

W . M. IM>ARI>.
PreeldenL

Bccvtlla Oiatrict— Fourth Round.
i’ lea.sauton, at Fairvlew, Sapt. 12, IS. 
Flurt'sville, Sept. 14.
Goliud. SepL 16.
Oakville, at Clarevillr, Sept. 19. 20. 
Beevllle. SepL 20. 21.
Mathis, at Skidmore, S*-pL 26. 37. 
Kbckport aud logleside, at R.. Sept. 28. 
Araosas Pass, at Gregory. OcL 3, 4. 
Corpus ChrUtI, OcL 4. t.
Kiinge, Uct. T.
ItniwDsville, OcL lU, 11.
Kingsvilla and Falfurriaa, at K., 

Oct. IX
Alice, Oct. IT. 18.

F. B. BUCHANAN. P. E.

«• faa eMh alMMw Wf wiX < 
a  w. ntu. rtw kwi dsBba ‘

Austin District— Fourth Round.
Bertram, at Hareb. Sept, t, 6.
Cedar Park, at Langford. I I  a. m.. 

Sept. 8.
Manchaea, at Carl. Sapt 13. 13.
.Manor, 3 p. m., SepL li.
Bastrop, H p. m., SepL IT.
West Point, West PuinL Sapt. 19, 30. 
latGranga, s p. m.. Sept. 22.
Smitbvilla, SepL 26. 3T.
.Mcltade. at Morgaa’s. 11 a. m., Sapt. 

3U.
VVeblienrIlla, at Haynie'a. OcL 3, 4. 
Eagle laika, at Eagle Lake. 8 p. m..

Uct. 6.
Columbus, 8 p. m.. Uct. 8.
VVeiuier, at VVelnier, OcL lu, 11. 
Wainut, at YIerrelltown, OcL IT, IX 
Tenth Street. 8 p. m., UcL 19.
First Street. 8 p. m., Uct. 2U. 
Cniverslty Church, 8 p. m.. OcL 32. 
South .Vii-tia. 8 p. m.. OcL 23.

JOHN M. ALEXANDER. P. B

Alexander
Collegiate
Institute

I Property o f the 
Ponfereace.)

Teaas

W il l  op*-n Its 37th s«*aelon 
In the m aan lllcent new 
h iilb ling. \  splenilid pla* e 
lfi eiluvHte your bovs sn<l 
C tr l. F acu lty  and sur- 
rnundlnea ei|ual to  the 
lo-ai VV'rlte fo r  ra ia loa u e  
to ICov VV- K S trotlier. 
P r e s i d e n t .  Jarkaonvllle . 
Tesas.

San Marcos OistricL—Fourth Round
Gonzales, at Gonzales, SapL 6, 7.
Buda Cir.. at Buda. SapL IX  IX
Staples Cir„ at Staples. SepL IX  9 

o’clock p. m. and preaching at aighL
Drillping Springs, at Driftwood, SopL 

19. 20.
Martinilala Cir.. at M.. SepL 23. 3 

o'clock p. m. and preaching at nighL
Tilmaa Cir.. at Uarrlaon Chapol, SapL 

2X .
|g>ckhart, at Igickhait. SapL 3X 37.
Kyle and Maswall. at Kyla, OeL 3. 4.
Waelder and ThompaonvUla, at WnaF 

<ler. Oct 10, n .
Belmont Cir. at BelmonL OcL 17. IS.
San Marcos, at San Marcos. 0 «L  3t. 36.

D. K. PORTER, P. a

The Peacock INilitary School
W « « t  K f\ d «  a ^ n  T w ,

l*r«*pwrr fo r  flo itbom or* in mII un lvt'is ltl* k. A lt turn 
tvN ib fra , h II u n iw ra lly  Kruilutilfa. T mI».u*6'4» |HMi|tivrly 
*xrludr4l. i*ii4Ar4M’t0*r tiualllk fur ti ui'bs'ra iia w r il a*
•ludrw ia. A l l  tracbrrN  ir fra tn  from  t4»l*a4«u. ati4l a rr  

la «‘ t lvv  Cburch w orbrra. T Im* nnsai ihrlfTl ach«M»l in Trxaa.
va lu ab i* acboul pro|H rty  in IIm  Hlalt*. Fro liib llU m  

lauburb Vadria  v ta ll Ib r  ci ty 4»nly wi th itllit-* ra. T h r  
fwnijr acboul in T rxaa  claaain4*«l In A l*li«aa i llrat** luaai l*y 
tba W a r ivp a r tm rn t. t*ava lry  un4| naval a«'b«9ol n**ai 
acMlon. M ilita ry  and naval rtiulpsnd-nl rurnlalM-il by ib 0* 
G overnm ent. Aak any m inu ter. dtH-iitr » r  I•*a4-ber o f 
Ran Antonkh. Th ree  A rm y i» f f l«rn i tla*tall«*4| by the 

U «»vernm enl <*«*!. Get* lselt«*y Itrstwn. I*. R. . R)i|M*rintt n«l«’n l ; t*apl. A. 
y  W  M:i«mMnus. I* R. A . I ’ ltn im m idant: Rerxt R.imuel K lln «* ‘naiulili. I*. R 
A.. 4 'avalry. H K W I.E I r K t M M K .  I*b. N.. •^n rln a l*

NORTH TEXAS 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

H9:%. J. J.

KMiM  bRint TuiMAV. MPTcantn aw.
% b l«b  nrade « btlMiiaii BrbthaH ittw  ____

weaea. bMatliin. |*ur*‘ w a ie r. n«» a.il«Mina.
4*atiit»ua «»r I I  a«*r«a. lM*aullhf4i wi th lam e. 
a|>rea«Mnx n.ikM. w brt* k btilM lna w ith  
m«Hlern e«|ii||»m»*ntt* A r.i* ul l y o f tw e lve  
e»p0Tlenc**4l t f .u h fra  Kve* Ib-nt iMtardlnn 
fa c lllllea . G«m*«| illiH‘ l|»llne. ih*»rt»unh w ork, 
untla-r th** Im'mI itlltflihua Inf1uen«m*a.

4 01 NW9> 4»9‘9*l>:Nf:i»i M ie m ry . Piansh, % |i». 
Iln* Vulee. %ria K«|irrawlan. Fbyak*nl 4 n linve,
Ntrnanrnpby. W rite  f4ir New  4*ntnlog. 

WONCsXN, W., a . U. Frea.* T e rre ll. T e a w .

Switzer Woaas’s College aid Coiservatory
Uarb w i W w a r H f  matU, antf i

I Iw  RffU la  O r

T h e  ATLANTA DENTAL COLLEGE
A School of Dentistry 
By Deatlats, For Dentists

Urpm hhisi a  Be BMC. UaBig Schsal M Bi

l^EATVRKS: Large New College BniUling, Com* 
^  picle New Lihra^, New Practical Porcelain De- 
portmnt. Heavy Operatory Clinic, Kaclnsiyrly White 
lYttients, Monthly Essminstioua and Daily Rccita- 
Soos, Central Lontioo, Eapetienced ‘TcoAers and 
Demoastrators.
IPnW/ar mmtmm retstas sad fmHttr  frHcmtan Sp
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